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GROUT BILL FIGHT nothing for revenue. They could not i 
very well have said anything else, con- j 

I sidering we are now engaged in Tcduc- 
'ing the revenue, when there is a sur-; 

C O T T O N  S E E D  C R U S H E R S  TO plus of $80,000,000, down to $40,000,000.'
W O R K  V I G O R O U S L Y  A G A I N S T  

T H E  M E A S U R E  IN  T H E  
S E N A T E .

( t a r y  R o b e r t  G ib s o n  T a lk s  t o  a  . lo u r -  
f» a i M a n  A b o n t  t h e  B i l l  a n d  t h e  K iT u r ts  

t o  B e  M a d e  t o  S e c u re  I t s  D e f e a t — 
T e x a s  S e n a to rs  t o  B e  L e a d e r s .

i' While the Grout bill, -which Is called 
' iftlan the oleo bill, designed to tax oleo- 
^nargarins at the rate of 10 cents per 

pound, has passed the house, those who 
want fair treatment of the oleo pro- 

ct have determined to use all legiti- 
l^ate and honorable means to bring 
a))out its defeat or amendment in the 

;Aenat®.
) The Cottonseed Crushers’ Interstate act to make congress the sole

r  Lpo
, Jw a

j “ But all argument is unnecessary be- I cause it is admitted by the friends of 
‘ ‘ he bill that it is not for the purpose 
i of raising revenue, but it is a police 
regulation, and it is now proposed to' 
turn the congress of the United States 
into a state legislature, and to treat 
ail the states of the Union as if they 
were one state. There are thirty-t vo 
states no',v in the United States, in
cluding n y  own state, that absolutely 
prohibit tlae sale of colored oleomar
garine. Not satisded v.ith the legisla- 
tmn in thirty-two states, which is eri- 
tf- in accordance with the co..stitu- 
til- . remitting all police and iuspec- 
tioil laws to the plenary jurisdiction of 
the states, these dairymen now come 
to congress and want to take away the 
jurisdiction of thirty-two states that 
have acted and all the balance that

or THE LIVE STOCK WORLD
N O TED  B R E E D E R  D EA D —
 ̂ Edwin G. Beiiford died near Paris, 
:Ky., last week, aged 86 years. He was 
a noted breeder of Shorthorn cattle. 
He paid the highest price ever given for 

; a Shorthorn bull.

^STEER  T Y IN G  C O N T E S T —
I A very remarkable exhibition of ste 
I tying in Arizona took place at Phoeni 
I one day last week. Oscar Roberts and 
I Joe Basset, two noted cowboys, con- 
, tested for a $1000 purse and the cham
pionship of Arizona. Roberts’ time foi 
five) steers was 6:14, and Basset’s time 
was 7:23.

and make purchases. Mr, T. P. Rush, 
owner of the Texas Home herd, at Oof- 
feyburg. Mo., is so thoroughly informed 
as to the wants of the progressive cattle 
raisers of western Texas that he w ill' 
make no mistake in the selections to be 
offered to that people on the above date. 
Mr. Rush has made, in the past four 
years, a record for fair and honest deal
ing to which he may point with pride*; 
and the breeders who have bought from 
him in the past are, with one accord, 
bis friends.

the Boston market since January 1 
amount to 146,975,100 pounds, as com
pared with 347,185,778 pounds last year. 
In other words, the volume of businese 
has been considerably less than half 
that of last year. The year 1900 will

banner year. The year’s receipts were 
eoualled or exceeded in '96 ’97,’98 and 
•99.

Receipts of- cars of livestock for 1900 
were about 7500 larger than the year 
previous and some 900 larger than

pass into history as one of the quieteat^in 1898. The record run of cars was

Î
Mid Texas associations have been ac- tribunal for exercising power within
tlve In placing before congress the facts The states. If that is not a violation ol

 ̂ . ..11 Vo-,1 of „.firir ' The constitution I am utterly unable totax the case, and are still hard at vi ork. , „

BIG C A T T L E  S H IP M E N T —
The largest shipment of cattle from 

southern Illinois, and probably from 
the state of Illinois, within recent 
years left Flora last week on a special 
train of twenty-seven cars for New

V i

Mt. Robert Gibson, who is secretary | 
o f  both the Texas and Interstate Cot- j 
tonseed Crushers’ association talking, 
to a Journal man~said: “ We are now
preparing to send a strong committee 
to Washington to represent the great 
industry of the Southern states, who 
■will do all that .is possible against the 
bill. Unfortunately the bill is in the 
hands of the senate committee on agri
culture, having gone to that commit- „  ,
tee at the request of the chalrmian of

SOME SUGGESTIONS
W. C. K U Y K E N D A L L  O F R EFU G IO , 

T E X ., G IV E S  SOM E A D V IC E  TO  
JO U R N A L R E A D E R S .

C A T T L E M A N  K IL L E D  HJM SELF.-r-
R. W. Burrus, a wealthy cattleman of 

the Caddo country, near Mountain
View, Kan., killed himself last w e^ . lYork, and from there they will go direct 
After shohting about fifty hogs for his to Liverpool. Charles F. Brown, the
ranah meat supply, be turned the re- i shipper, is one of the most extensive Cattle 2,734,000 making an increase of

and most unsatisfactory periods ever 
experienced in the wool trade. Depre»* 
sion has characterized the situation, 
both abroad and at home.

A feature of the business of the year 
has been the increased substitution of 
cotton for wool, ^nd a preference for 
the medium or lower grades of wool ai 
distinguish^ from the fine grades.

Y E A R ’S R E C E IP T S  A T  CH IC A G O —
Speaking' of the Chicago market the 

Live Stock World says:
Receipts for' the year 1900 estimat

ing the closing days were as follows:

311,557 in 1890.
A curious anjl interesting 

that while recc 
25,000 le.ss than

fact Is 
pts by car loads were 
in 1890 the aggregate

NEW STOCKYAESISas far as it was in his power, the as
sociation believing it was misleading, ______
of no real value in detecting disease,.
and a menance to the cattle-breeding iJJNION YARDS TO BE ElSTABLISH-
industry. Officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. W. Hunter: vice-presidents, 
Alfred Stone of Guelph for Oaiario, 
and H. D. Smith of Compton for Que
bec.

ED AT DALLAS—PROMINENT 
\  LIVE STOCK MEMflN. , 

.TERESTED. '

volver on himself and aent a bullet 
through his brain. He had begn 
warned a few days before by a phy- 
sici.an that he showed symptoms of 
Bright’s disease.

Refugio, Terms.

■aid committee. As Senator Vest so 
truly said, if this bill is a revenue bill 
It should have gone to the finance 
committee, and if only a bill of regu-

Having been a subreribar to you.- 
ably-edited Journal since lart August, 
and not having seen any communica
tion from this section in your paper, I

latlon then it is a matter for the states ^̂ ^̂ ided to send you a few uotos. This 
to pass on. The National Cattlemen’s | principa,lly a fct^ck-iai?ing
association is doing all it oan against | u
the bill, and certainly the cattle rais-J loKcraiv been good; cattle and horses were raers-and hog raisers are more largely condition until rec^nt’ v wh-u
Interested in the outcome than are the i  ̂ „  v i.Jack Frost, by. an unusually early

FO R F A T  S T O C K  SH O W —
The Kansas City stock-yards has con

tributed $100 for the fat stock show at 
P'ort Worth. The Chicago Union 
stork-yards had previously contributed 

¡a like amount. Stuart Harrison, "who 
i is at theWlfead of the movement, is very 
I confident of the success of the enter- 
' prise, which is expected to be the lead
ing feature at the meeting of the Texas 
Livestock association in February.

stock dealers in Illinois, and this is his 219,000, hogs 8,122,000; sheep 3,554,400. 
third shipment during the past year. | Cattle receipts for the year were the 
The 400 head of steers averaged 1800 largest since 1834, when 2,974,363 ar- 
pounds, while the largest, a magnificent rived and barringAhe six years 1889 to
animal, tipped the beam at 2470 pounds. 
Thej train load of cattle, at the market 
pri(*, represents a 
excfss of $40,000.

of $201.36.

F E l^ C E S  IN SO U TH  D A K O TA —
A dispatch from Pierre, S. D., says:

1894, were the largest on recor"(l and 
about 860,000 less than the record year 

value slightly in oi ’92 when 3,571,756 cattle arrived.
Hog receipts were about 55,000 kss 

than '99, about 695,000 lees than the 
banner year of ’98 v.hen 8,817,114 ar-
riled. The past was cue of five years ,^ ^ N A D IA N  H E R E FO R D  B R E E D E R S

M A KE W A Y  FOR T E X A S .
The Texas cotton crop is figured out 

at 3,250,000 bales, which represents but 
little less than $150.000.000 to the planU 
ers of that great common'wealth. This 
is nearly' double the value of the Iowa 
corn crop and not very far behind the 
$229,000,000 which is the aggregate 
value of that state’s farm products, 
Texas has the cotton seed as well as

fh7rë^i^ii'ôrthlsls''partir(Îu^:ii>e u wilî ̂ great deal of her cotton, so tuat it will
be safe lo put the total returns for this 
chief staple for 1900 at $175,000,000 
or even $200,000.000. When we add to 
this the corn and the wheat, the cattle 
and the “ hog and hominy”  that are 
also grown, the result is a sum that 
will leave the magnificent state of Iowa 
plodding ill the rear. The cattle in
terests is still a great one, but as the 
bie ranches are breaking up intt> farms.

number of cattl?, hogs and sheep was 
some 1055 head larger than 10 years | 
ago ~*

; to the largely Increased size and ca
pacity of cars but of course mainly 
to the fact Uat small stock, hogs, 
sheep and lambs made up a much larg 
er proportion qf the past year’s re
ceipts.

cottonseed oil manufaoturers. We rely 
on Senators Chilton and Culberson to 
fight the Grout bill, and they are doing 
all they can. We have hopes, and that 
Is all we have at present. We will con
duct a vigorous campaign against the 
measure.’ ’

When the bill came up in the senate 
for assignment to a committee Senator 
Vest contended that it was. ostensibly, 
at least, a bill for raising revenue, and 
as such should be referred to the sen
ate finance committee. In support of 
his contention, he »made a brief and 
forceful speech, incidentally using some 
very plain words In opposition to the 
neasure itself. He lid:

'woli right now meet

visit, killed the weeds ana tnc. Uu., 
rank grass, thereby rendering the lat
ter poor winter feed. Where the 
stock has been allowed access to salt 
Cue above-mentioned condilion dees 
not exist. Excessive rains, coupled 
with warm weather, inducea very laait 
groveth in both weeds and givai 
throughout the county, and on mat 
account the ticks and screw worms 
have been a constant annoyance to all 
live stoclc.

This is one of the healthiest locali
ties Jn Texas, and there has, nevcrtlie- 
less, been a great deal of sickness here.

In the last issue of your paper x 
read a request for a remedy for killing 

^ ^  , lice on hogs. Tĥ -̂re are many reme-
* * * regard to the c o n f e r . f o r  lidiiing Jwine of this i 

•cce oi this nicasnro. It is either a| but none, I think, would be more ef- 
revenue bill or it la not. The Grout' fective than the following: To one 
b ill Imposed a ’tax of 10 cents a pound j gallon of kerosene oil, add as much 
upon colored oleonuargarine without | gum camphor aa can be used withou. 
reference to whether it is an article i leaving any lumps of the camphor or

A M ER IC A N  D EVO N  C L U B —
The American Devon Cattle club, 

composed of a lange number of repre
sentative breeders of Jerseys, Guern- 

I seys and brown Swiss cattle, in annua] 
session at Wesitchester, Pa., Dec. 28, 

' elected the following officers: Presi
dent, A. E. Baker, Beaver Dam, Wis.; 
vice-president, Jeremiah Banker, Up- 

I sonville, Pa.; secretary-treasurer, L. P 
Sisson, Newark, 0. John Hudson, ol 

i Moweaqiia, 111., was elected a member 
I of the executive committee.

of interstate commerce or not.
“ Now, if it is an honest bill. Its ob

ject is to increase revenue. If it is a 
dishonest bill, and an attempt to use 
the taxing power of the United States 
for the police exercise of the states, 
then that fact should be made clear. 
It seems to me that all bills affecting 
the revenue and finances of the United 
States ought to go to the committee 
on finance, or else that committee

lessening the scrength cf the cil—a 
half pound would be about right. I'o 
the above mixture add, after camphor 
has been dissolved, one quart of spir
its of turpentine, or the pure turpen
tine. With a mop or brush ayply to 
each animal. It is necessary also. La 
disinfect the beds or sleeping quartojs 
of the hogs. A quart of the afjiem e i- 
tioned remedy, diluted in say ten gal
lons of water and spiinkled on tno

ftught to abdicate its functions. Here' ground where they sleep, would either 
is a bill, unquestionably a revenue bill, kill or drive away all hog lice. Hogi 
or else it Is a dishonest bill. If it is , kept in a small enclosure should he al- 
a police regulation, let us know it. i lowed to wallov/ in mud and water.

"But I see no reason w'hy the rules | There is something further to be said 
of the senate should be set aside in to not only the readers of agricultuial
order that this matter should bo to a 
certain extent prejudged. For the first 
time in my public service I have been 
Inundated with petitions from ray own 
and other states asking that this bill

periodicals generally, but especlaily to 
readers of the Journal: Read caieful- 
ly every column of your paper and 
when you find remedirs and rtcipes, 
which you consider useful, cut t;;em

be referred to the committee on agri- out and paste in a scrap book used for 
culture. ! tiic ptN-pose, and by proper arrange-

“ The salient point, as everyb od y  : nent and heading you thereby qui:Kl ' 
knows who «wants to be sincere and prepare a “ ready reference’ ’ book t'uat 
honest about the matter, is in regard Tell you in a moaieut what you
to the second section of the hill. "'*'uld ascertain alter waiting far 
There is no especial conflict in regard ' '̂Ofks to learn frtoa cLhtr writex's, 1 
to the first, hut it is as to that provision collected from the agr.ciutura!
which puts a tax of 10 cents a pound ‘lerartments of both the Houston Post 
upon colored oleomargarine. The Galveston Nev.’s, in aduit.oii to

“ I repeat, and I do so at the risk cf  ̂ large number clipped from the Jo..r- 
beJng sneered at as a constituticnal rccipca and remedies t>

A controversy over itha fencing of large 
bodies of school land leased from the 
state by private parties for grazing 
purposes is likely to lead to curative 
legislation this winter. Recently ex- 
Senator Quay and C. H. McKee, of 
Pennsylvania, rented the Fort Sully 
military reservation from the state and 
fenced it for a pasture. One of the 
roads used by the government mail car
rier was closed, and that individual 
refused to shut a gate put there by the 
Pennsylvania men for his use. An ac
tion was brought to restrain him from 
using the road, resulting in-a dedsion 
by Judge Gaffy that the mail carrier 
cannot be stopped. If county commis
sioners, acting upon this decision,, open 
all section line roads, the large block» 
of land leased for grazing in several 
counties must be fenced by sections or 
else the grazers must herd their stock. 
There is likely to be a legislative battle 
this winter over this question between 
the large cattlemen and the small own
ers which may result In the repeal of 
the herd law, thus compslling all stock 
owners to fe%ce the pasture lots.

T E X A N S  A T  C H IC A G O —
In reviewing the Chicago market for 

the past year the Chicago Live Stock 
World says concerning Texas cattle: 

The year 1900 was not a very favor
able one in the Texas cattle trade so 
far as feeders and grazers were con
cerned. The cost of f‘jed was so great 
that little profit was left for producers 
while the traders who ran cattle in 
the Indian Territory paid too much 
for their young cattle to leave them
selves any margin. Prices were not 
much lower than in 1899 l»ut people in
vested in both cattle and feed at prices 
that meant it would take fully last 
year’s prices to pay out.

Doubtless the large proportion of un
finished native cattle and the poor 
quality of the western rangers had 
somethirG to do with keeping Texas 
cattle prices on rather a low basis.

Chicago receipts of Texas cattle 
W’cre considerably larger than the two

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  B R E E D E R S  M ET__ preceding years. Every year, however,PfcNi\&Yi_v^iNiA H K ttuEK b MET number of Texas cattle reaching
The Livestock Breeders’ association ¡ market after stopping a season in corn- 

cf Pennsylvania met at Harrisbarg,' belt feed lots, is growing larger.
Dec. 12-13. Prof. J. F. Hickman of I The improvement in the breeding 
Ohio read q paper on “ Ensilage,” call-j and feeding of Texas cattle is very 
ing attention to its value for dairy cat- niarked and each year shows great 
tie and ev/es raising early lambs. It ¡ progress. The show that Texas made 
■was d^cussed by Dr. C. D. Smead o f , jn the International Livestock exposj- 
Nrv/ York. Secretary Hamilton, W. C. jtion opened the eyes of many people 
Morton of Wayne and IViillam Wil- ^bo find it hard to disassociate the

;N EW  A S SO C IA T IO N  FO R M ED —
I A special from Eagle, Colo., says:
IA meeting c f the stockgrowers of 
j Eagle county w’as held last evening at 
Eagle for the purpose c f organizing 
an association similar to those of Gar
field and other counties, Twenty-'flve 
members joined the association, the 
name adopted being the Eagle Stock 
Growers’ association. The officers 
elected are; R. P. Wood, president; 
Frank A. Rule, vice-president; Fred 
Mayer, secretary, and H. D. William
son, treasurer.

K IL L E D  B Y O IL—
Edens Bros., prominent feeders of 

Corsicana, Texas, recently lost a num
ber of cattle at their feed pens, on Post 
Oak creek, north of Corsicana. The 

! death of the cattle, it is said, was 
I caused by their drlnkink water from 
the creek which runs through the pens, 
and on the surface of which there had 
rccumulated crude oil from a tank 
above the pens. The tank was shot into 
one night recently and the oil leaked 
through the bullet holes and was float
ed to the cattle pens. Fourteen dead 
steers were found in the pen in one day.

to exceed the eight million mark on 
hog receipts and only fo'ur jears—'91, 
’97, '98 and ’99 equalled or e.xceeded the 
receipts of 1900.

Sheep and lamb receipts were about 
128,000 less than in 9J, which was the

SH O R TH O R N  S A L E  A T  OM AHA—
,\t a recent iiale of Shortrforne at 

Omaha, C. D. B Uows, of Maryville,,
Mo., and W. E. Robinson, of Fairport,I worthless prairies are turntd into
Mo., sold 97 hea 1 for the average price j-jpe flelds. and as mills are being built 
of $187.76. Foity-flve cows averag'ed | to convert the raw cotton Into finished
$181.11 and 22 bills brought an average I products it. can be seen that Texas 

The high price of the sale! has a future before her that will have
was $580 paid »y E. S. Donahey, of uo com pe^ on  outside of tb/’! great 
Kellogg, la., for the bull Royal Prince i manufg^rttinng states in the east.— 
4th. I Lptrt^i^le Courier Journal.

The 10th annial meeting of fne Ca-
S. 0. Edison, a cousin of the Inventor, 

Thomas A. Edison, has recently started
Breeders’ association ! a fuel factory at McCanna, North Da- 

ph, Ont. Dec. 12, and j kota. The claim is made that ho can 
was well attended. The dominion min-1 manuOacturc from straw’ and hay a  fuel 
ister of agricult ire was asked to dis- equal to coal at only one-half the cost

nadian Hereforc 
was held at Gue

continue the use

lawyer, w’hlch seems to be a most ob
noxious phrase at the present tine, 
the constitution being very much at a 
lUacount, I risk the statement that if

make quite a large book. It v/ou.d be 
impracticable, c f course, to pressivc 
for future reference every copy oJ the 
above-mentioned periodicals, ueace my

limns of Philadelphia. Secretary Cald
well read a paper on “ Management of 
a Dairy Herd.” Officers were elected, 

i President, W. C. Norton; vice-presi- 
di^st Henry Palmer, M. P. Shoemaker; 
feecretary, S. S. Bayard, Pittsburg; 
treasurer, J. F. Lantz, Altoona; eveerr-

name of Texas cattle from the Spanish 
long horns which now come through 
Texas from Mexico.

Texas cattle, r^eip^s and top prices 
by months w’ere as follcws:

Mo.
tive committee. "W’. G. Powell. W. yan .

L-- t ï ï j  b U l  t o r  l Ì 7 D r ì ^ a r ”  o h  J r T t h .  ' '  ■ f « ' " i o r t .  G . W .  C h n r c h ,  W l l l l M i  B e r f y ,

>1 government inside the respective 
states, wlt’nout regard to the inter-1 
state commerce clans? of the constltu-

St Louis and Louiciana Purchase ex
position, to be held in St. L mis in 
1303, it now behooves Texas and her

March
April
May
June

tion. It i i  a plain violation ot tho frn - ' t ie  arrnagexeii. ot a
damontal law ot the land. i ‘ I ?  f i j••I nt-arai tn -acL- •» »s, Ol’ Tathcr her p"0,.le. through lack

” * cf intcrect and enterprise, le*. a 1 ot.ier
n” !  states c f the Uniou lead her in exhibit! 

senate. That is the at the Chicago World’s fair in 1SJ3.
... v.hen, had her resources been properly

represented, she would have teen s;c-

A L L E G E D  V IO L A T IO N S —
According to reports from Houston,  ̂

some thirty-five merchants of that city,, 
the majority of whom are retailers, b u t '^ ” ’̂ 
Including a few wholesale firms, stand
subject to arrest for violations of the 'OcL
oleomargarine law’ . Evidence against '

it come here from the hoiux? of repre 
sentatives? Because all bills raisirg 
revenue, under the constitution, must 
originate in tho popular branch of con
gress. The sfa itor from Wisconsin 
(Mr. Spooner) frankly admits, as was 
stated in .the house, that they care

» B « i« B » E 9 H * B o i9 B e a e s * a « g

Closing Out Sale i

Dec.

I960
19,150
14,200
18.400 
7100 
6,000

11.300 
20,850 
32.000
23.300 
23,700
9,100
5.400

Ri^eipta.
1899

21,658
19,500
18,618
8,512
5,291
8,383

13,809
16,532
20.K9
18,200
10,750
9,000

Top Pr. 
19(A 18£9
$5.90 
5.15
5.40 

•5.40 
5.05 
5.35
5.40 
4.90 
4.85 
4.50 
5.00 
9.30

of the tuberculin test. of the latter article.

A company has been fon  bed wiCh a 
capital stock of $30,000 t o ' 'build and 
operate imion stockyard^ at Dallas.  ̂
Application has been made flor a char
ter and work on the yards ̂  •will begin 
immediately. Those who ijompog» the 
new corporation, which is to be called f 
the Dallas Union Stockyar tía company, 
are A. C. Thomas of Dali; b , R. H. Mc- 
Natt of Fort Worth and Allen Searcy, j 
of Sherman. — =

The project has been$ on foot for ' 
some time, but until tl le details were 
fully settled nothing wr is given out for 
publication. The dela y has been oo- > 
casioned by trouble i a securing some 
of the land on which the yards are to 
be built, but everyth ing has now beeh  ̂
satisfactorily settle« l. ,

The stockyards - /rill be located just , 
north of the Arms /trong Packing com
pany’s plant, and seventy five acres of 
ground has been bought to build them 
on. The yards x rill have a capacity of • 
100 cars of catt’ ,«e and the capacity f o r ' 
hogs •will be 1 irge enough to accom- , 
modate what i e received at that mar- ' 
ket. Probably as the market grows the , 
capacity of tli e yards will be increased.
It Is understf ,od that about $15,000 will ¡ 
be expended, at the start. The yards 
and bulldli igs will be strictly np-to- 
date, and first class, modem stock
yards will, be the resulL '

I

CENTURY OPEfU'lNa. 1901.

ia i i l ’s I9IÍI Aaouai Sate of KerOfoni Cattle,
To be Hebl in the

liaUfiRR
Magnificent New, Steam-Heated, Fine Stock Payilion, 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, U. Sr A.

Jínnory 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th, 1901.

occur the lOth 4:Qth ajr
N TUESDAY, JANUARY 22d,
nnual sale of the W E A V E R G R A C E  H E R E F C  R D S ; 24 young

bu'is and 26 heifers; edmprising the cleanest sweep of all the best salable product of 
ipe W E A V E R G R A C E  HERD  ever permitted. This offering includes more sons and 
•laughters of C O R R E  '.2 T O R  than were ever offered in one sale. Also sons and 
daughters of IMPROVE R and other Weavergrace sires out of C O R R E  C T O R  dams. 
The best son of Lars, o[it of the dam'of Hesioi^nd; the best son of Biraa Brummel,

)t
ii*' V «I

Jr., out of the Champioh Lady Laurel; the best sdrKof Dale, with a rare blend of prize
m’s side; one of the best sons of Keep On from a C O R R E  

OR-bred dam. The majority of the females safe in calf to C O R R E C 'i^ O R  or IM-

cir;

Olid to fev.'. if any, states or countries 
in points of excellence.

W. L. KUYKENDALL.

.190,500 171,222 $9.30

I O f  t h e  f in e s t  h e r d  o f  r e c i s l e r e d «  i r c r e a s e  
b u l ls  e v e r  h .m w K h t to  Texa><. E a c h  a  
a n d  e v e r y  I n d iv id u a l  c h o ic e ly  b re d  

I a n d  c a r e f u l l y  s e le e l t i l .  A l l  a re

T H E  S O U T H ’S CO TTO N .
The Manufacturers Record puts these 

figures on its cover page: The souta’s 
cotton crop this year will be worth 
from $150.000.003 to $5CO,000.000. asai.st 
an average cf ;300,000,000 of late years, 

of from $150,060,00) tJ
$200.000.000. Including the seed, the ojeo
value of the cotton crop will exceed

the retailers was worked up by In
spector Flanagan. He went from store 
to store and at each place he laid down I
some money and called for 25 cent,s’ I ---------
worth o f butter. The inspector had a THE WOOL SITUATION_
witness with him and the article re-1 j n **
ceived would be carefully labeled ’-s  ‘ 
soon as the two left the store and then.' f
later in the day. examined as to its ^tuation in the UnUed States

^  I that the stocks of wool In the country,
exclusive of manufacturers’ holdings, 
arc 352,247.38$ pounds, as compared

'he “¿ ir e ^ 'fo r b u t t* ^ 'a ;7 p \ T r fo ;th a n - ‘ ‘ ^̂ ^̂  f / J T  X  OSI
•article. The law regulating the sale of

margarine requires that the retail- ^ t e s ,  Boston,

’ quality
• Oleomargarine was given the inspect
or at more than half the stores where

thoroughly accllipatvd and iimnnnf O «500,000,000. Southern mills wl!l con- 
I ae.ilnst Texas Fever, a tew arc rex -a  probably 1,750,000 bales, agaiust

This offerln* consists of; 9  ‘ 1*500,600 bales last year. This co.ton
*4 re«ist-.*r*d Red-Poll bulls, ono to g  which will cost routhcrn mills abDut

three years old. q  $75.000,000 to $SC.OOO,CiK). will in its
Lhr^"*ye^ oidi**’ *'**°™*’ ' “̂ 2  manufactured shape be worth more
[ «̂■Istered Aberdoen-Anst's, one ■ '  than $226,000,000, thus adding $150,- 

three years old. ■•" 4» i 000,000 in the process o f manufacture.
^Klstcred Hereford three years *  To this add an estimate of $100.030,-

my entire herd of twenty 7*̂ *}*®Aberdeen-Ansois h^fera, one S  ■ ^  found that the cotton
.thoeo xeafs.oltl. same of them ••crop this year yields to the routh the 
d and due to cah.-e itu  ^prmc, ■ } following: Cotton and seed, $503,000,-

or* T-ioi-i«. ___  J York and Philadelphia, amount toer plainly stamp each handle or pound |oc oaa *>qa — — ... ,__ . —¡♦knf fVa mnaif-,. k...... ,185,800,389 pounds, 38 compared with
1113.294,579 pounds last year. Theof the commodity with a etencil bear

ing the word, "oleomargarine.”  It also
pSlutlta t t ;  Eal. o f m o «  than n l o e . " ^ ;*
ronnd. to any ooe wrehaser. ¿ L  mi?' last year. This large increase in stocks

on hand is accounted for by the com
paratively limited denuod for wool this

'article bv sellln« It in creamerv butter' ^***‘’ ‘ n^earod kntiortskioiis o f foreign ^  creamery butter ,g ^
isnudl percentage this year’s clip has 
as yet been disposed o f  to manutoctor- 
ers. Wools have been held back to an

, Some two or three wholesale estab- 
, lishments were also alleged to have dis- 
pos'id of artificial butter for the real;

Iho

THE COLORADO CITY SALE—
The one hundred heed o f registered

6t?
kneh. and for  indtVUuality;

Ipd breeding m n  nut be bear.
For further particular^ addifga.

also thred in qptfth lÎèS.fêO.OOlRr'Talue o# 
oil and of h u ^  cake, ete., feeling. 
$100,006,000. Tbtal. $750.0(|!$;iKÖ. This 
is one of the- many htorie»—this ona 
being WOTÀ $750.000,60»>^formlng the 

tor the- business

nnnsually large extent this year 4n the
jâ>refc(rà aa^ Shorters cgttle th«t.gre poontir. 1» espet^ally tfoe ot $1m 

.40 be at publie «als next SUbir- fleece woof sectioas east of the Missis-
I Ayr. IsK  Sth. at Colorado City. Tbxas, gippi river.
.full deBcriptlve •qMee of wbkifi|^f The wool prodoetk« of tkis country

B T^Qts

v.'innir.g blood on the ddm’s side; one of the best sons of Keep C O R R E C T
OR-bred dam. The muj 

( PR O V E R . The Propr etor and Manager of Weavergrace warrant this; the best of 
fering ever made from t iis  herd and unhesitatingly state their belief that it is the best 
offering of fifty cattle e; er placed before the public at one time.
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 23d and 24th,
the undersigned vvilUei for the R IV E R S ID E  H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E  C DM PANY of
Ashland, Nebraska, 75 lead of picked young cattle from the largest collection of pedi- 
greed beef cattle in e.xii tence, including 40 females and 24 bulls “ topped” from the 

J celebrated S !i.\D E L A N D  H E R D  recently purchased by them, as follovrs: 12  bulls
and 12 females by Acro:at; 3 bulls and 9 females by the “ record-brealting” E A R L

females by the celebrated English, sire, Diplo- 
cow by the Royal Prize, Garfie’/d; i  cow by 

S IR  B A R T L E  F R E R E , and i by the well known 
by Clarence. This is the only opportunity ever 

tops ot the Shadeland Herd, and the only offering from this herd 
I by Auction in ten years. The remainder of the Riverside offering includes four heif- 
i ers by their celebrated A D M IR A L, and one animal each from foPowing well known 

sires: CORRECTOR, U'^ashington, Lord Fulton, Java, Clim ax, V’/ild  Tom, Silky and 
Almonl. It is believed that numbers considered the equal of this offering has never 
been made.

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 24th,
immediately after, tiie c ose of the Riverside sale, 1 wiU sell for the EQ Q ER  H E R E 
FORD C A T T L E  CO.VxP a NY, Appleton C ity , Mo., 12  bulls and 12 heifers by their 
celebrated si.-e, C H IL L IC O T H E , champion over all breeds and one of the best sons of 
C O R R E C T O R . For depth and smoothness of flesh, combining quality with scale, 
these are sure to prove a sensation. The heifers will have calves by their side or be 
heavy in calf by Salisbury 4th or Billy Cummings.

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th,
I am instructed to sell fer the following well known breeders: CLE.M QRAV'ES, BUNKER 
HILL, IND., offers 20 heat of the tops o f his famous herd, including his entire show herd with 
the exception of Dale, Dally 5th and Lady Help. This includes the celebrated Champion 
heifer, CARNATION, believed by Mr. F. A. Nave the best animal he ever exhibited, ana all 
other females by such sir^s as COLUMBUS (sire o f  the $5,050 Columbus 17th, and the $7,600 
Dale), Cherry Boy, AcrobpJt, Harold (sire o f Corrector), Lyford, Star Grove 17th, and 8 bulls by 
such sires as Star Wilton 20th. Liberator (by Corrector), Imported Freedom and'Tip Top.

MAKIN BROS., LEES SUMMIT, M o „  will offer seven females and three bulls, 8 o f  which 
are by their celebrated prize winner JURYAIAN; 3 by Stanley (a son of Hesiod), 8 by the prize

, The females will be bred to or have ceivea at side bywinner Dixie, and one bv Stripes,
PRINCE HESIOD, son of Hesiod.

, A . F. M’CARTV, Humboft, Kan., will offer two bulla and four heifers bred from the 
 ̂ blood of OARFIELD, FORTUNE, BEAU DONN ALD, etc. The heifers in calf to RIGHT SORT

(bv Corrector). ‘
GEO. W . DENNIS. Cisco, f lo ., will offer one well known bull. Young Shadeland, by the 

Champion SIR COHEWELL, (son o f COBRECTOE), also two bulla and three heifera by the
IMP. LINCOLN and oat o f richly bred dams. ^  , . __

J. C. ADAMS, Moweaqua, 111., will offer a daughter o f the 81,000 cow Blendreaa. oy COR
RECTOR; 3 splendid heifers by the $1,675 EXCELLENT, champion over all breeds, »'ad a son

 ̂D Tw t^B ^A ^,°L yndon , O., wiU. offer an ANXfBTY-bred bull by MILLITATfr, and tha 
WILTON-GROVE-ANXIETY Bull. But Cut Sd.

GEO. B. CONLEY, Marshall, l l icb ., will sell KANSAS KING, the only c» ’i  that ever beat

Mr. C O X X E S C E  E A C H  D A T  A T  1 P .  M . A H A R P .

r

II

The ftnl» oí e»ch breeOer wlU be eold Mparately, e»ch eontrlbntor's oocsienment brhi* a dUtinct S»l» by It- 
Flftv he»d wUl be eold each d»y; ta alL 8» hesd. The Míe wiU be condocted naCtr my rulo« and mann«*- ThK wiU be the bes* 3» estile oí sny breed thst ever psMed st one time und.-r tbe Aactioneer*B bsmmer. 

^ncO O T ¿^O oL  J?W. Jody.CoLB. E. Bdmoneon.OoL P. í t  Woodi CoL J. W. Spirtu. CoL Carey M. Jones, and
^^^r'fún^*Íñíonnstfon see rendine matter ln ttü* paper, or addrenxthe undawtened. 8 ^  e JanoarriOtb. Pctmm whoM names are on my Urt affi reiàrtw entalofues w lt^^ for t^m-

lïi W. RBOW:4E. Cashier. _ T. >■. B. SOTHARf,
Sale eatnlocMS n»dy

aannry iuta, feraoos wnoae aamci, 
MILTON W. BKCWNE, Cashier. Wea Terzi ace Breed! mr EstablUhnMok 

Chiinoothe, MiaeoiirL
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flGRIGULTURflL NEWS VIEWS ting 'Hnie
Gk'AIN CROPS.—The statletician of 869,125,989 bushels, barley 5S,925 S33. |

-  ̂ • •• the iepartmeat of agriculture es- rye 23,995.927 bushels, buckwheat 9,- O 
t ia a t^  the United SUtcs wheat - 666,966 bushels, potatoes 210.926.897 •

N U B S  O F  N E W S

b^M a meeting and decided to take act
ive iceasiires to Induce Immigration to 
Hut section.

I >T *«• I i|82, making a total of $194.30 realised jit has been 1,611,696, against 1,302,7421 the same field without shade and fe r -_  
off of one acre of ground. Mr. Harrison last year, 1,916,782 year before last and , mented in the same way yielded about ̂  
stated that the land adjoining the acre 1,810,045 for the same time in 1897. jthe same quantity and brought 27 cents® 

Citizens of Ganado, Texas, recently | which he farmed could be bought fori The world's visible rji^pty shows an! per pound, or at the rate of $507.77 perfi
$,50 per acre. He raised fifteen bales of | increase for the week of 173,169 against'  ̂ .....................  .................*
ci^tton and sold 700 bushels of apples ‘ a decresfi of 4,851 last year and an In- 
besMe the crop mentioned. jcre^>! of 128,328 year before last. The

kotol visible is 4,073,393, against 3,900,-
It Is reported that the fruit crop of 

California will this year exceed that 
of any previous year. Especially is 
tbl.<4 true of oranges.

A special agent for rural free delivery 
biWr bcea at Burleson, Texas, recently, 
arranging to start rural free delivery at 
that point. He will recommend thrt 
lire routes ba established.

R. S. Battle, of Milam county, has 
sold bis farm to T. S. Henderson and 
nine other parties for $27,000. The 
farm consists of about 1,050 acres of 
river bottom land and is a magnificent 
piece of proi>erty. The sale also ^̂ arrled 
With it the stock, farm implements, 
feedstuff, etc., connected with the place.

HEAL INDIAN CORN.—Hon. Q,, W. ¡224 the ¡wevious week, 4,294,476 last 
Dean, one of the state lecturers ‘ year and 5,566,792 year before last. Of 
o f fanners’ Institute? of Illinois, this the total of American cotton is 

exhibited recently ap sar of corn which , 3,406,393, against 3,276,224 the previous 
was raised the pjresent year from seed  ̂week. 3,625,476 last year, 4.914,792 
recchtly fou::.u in a piece of pottery l-year before last, and c f  all other kinds. 
In an Indian grave in Arkansas, and, including Egypt, Brazil, India, etc.,
which is supposed to be fully 2000 
yearn old. 'The corn was raised by J. 
B. Turner of Christian county. 111. The 
stalks are 15 feet in height and meas
ure fiearly 10 feet from the greund to

667,000, pgainfit 624,000 bales last week 
669 SOO last year and 652,000 year before 
last.

The total world's visible supply of 
cotton shows an increase compared

the first ear. The roots are many of with the previous week of 173,169 bales, 
them above the ground and the brace a decrease compared with last year of 
roots strike the ground about 4 feet 1221,083 and a decrease compared with 
from the stalk, making it alm o^ im-  ̂year before last of 1,483,399.
IKWsible to be blown over by the winds, i ______
I tU T . «  p e a  l o u s e  i s  WISCONSIS.-Wis-

 ̂  ̂ ■ consin’s pea industries have a very
uncertain outlook for next season 

because of the pea louse pest in that 
section. In an intemiew William Lar-

The New York Chronicle, In its issue SHRINKAGE OF CORN.—In the fall 
of December 29, said; Advices to us by of 1897 a scale company sent a
telegraph from the south to-night indi- scale to the Iowa state agricultural | sen of Greet Bay, one of the largest
cate that the weather bag been fairly college, at Ames, Iowa, upon which was j pea canners in the country, said: 
favorable duria« the week. In most^ built a small crib. The scales were; “ There is every reason to believe that 
districts there has l>een some rain, but ; balanced and the crib filled with corn ■ the pea louse will return next summer, 
generally the precipitation has been l out of the field. In the midst of the ex- j It has been the experience in Maryland 
light. j périment the scales were broken down j and other states that have suffered

the matter was delayed. The next ¡from the pest that the insects retur ne .4 
A report from Richmond, Texas, ! year new scales were provided and the ; for three successive years. It is a gen- 

says: T. C. Blakly, Len McFarland, i experiment continued. The shrinkage eraily accepted fact that we will have
Robert Pleasants et al. will leave this from October 19Lh to January 19th was,the troubla in this state for three sac- 
week for their rice fields In Matagorda nine per cent. In the next three months i cessive years. The state entomologist
county. The Fort Bend county party the shrinkage was five and four-sev-|oi Maryland, after making a thorough
will plant 5500 acres. They have pur- enths per cent of the original weight, j investigation, returned a report to the 
chased during the past ten days $3600 During the next three months the loss ¡effect that there is no method known 
worth of plows. Several farmers in ¡was three per cent. During the three ¡for successfully combating or extermi- 
thls county will plant rice this year.¡months from July to October, the loss nating the pest. If scientists cannat 
They will get their supply of water, was two and five-sevenths per cent. The ¡offer relief, the pea-canners can scarce- 
from wells.

Miss Mary Utiger, of Pottsboro, Texas,
has carefully nurtured and looked after ........
AQ experimental lemon tree. It Is hang-; HESTER’S REPORT.—Secretary Hes- 
Ing full now, and among the lemons i ter’s weekly cotton exchange state-
there were two -of phenomenal growth. ment, issued December 28. shows
The one taken off weighed nearly a 'an increase in the movement of cotton 
pound and the one still on the trde is into sight compared with the seven 
Still larger, and it is necessary to hold days ending that date last year.

loss on the whole for the year was just ly hope to devise means to protect their ; m 
twenty per cent. The shrinkage will]fields. 'Fhe only thing that can be done reason on earth^why there ^

acre Deducting the cost of cultivation.^ 
fertilization and treating, this would ̂  
leave a profit of about $300 per acrc.^ 
The Sumatra tobacco grown underg 
shade has been submitted to New* York^ 
and Philadelphia merchants and has^ 
been pronounced satisfactory and fully^ 
equal to Sumatra tobacco. 'These facts,* 
taken in connection with the awards a t*  
the Paris exposition of two points forp  
the Flori'da-grown Sumatra, show that^_ 
we can grow Sumatra tobacco of thetj 
highes-t quality in this country and® 
save our farmers between $6,000,000 
and $7,000,000 which is now sent abroad 
annually for the foreign-grown leaf.® 
This work is the result of the soil sur-p | 
vey made in the Connecticut valley two|i 
years ago, and similar results can be^ 
expected only from very similar areas,o| 
v/here the soils and climatic conditions; 
are similar to those in the Connecticut! 
valley and in Florida. CJ|

RICE IN TEXAS.—In a recent inter-^ ' 
view. Prof. A. S. Knapp, of the U. S .a 
department of agriculture, said: ‘T ^  

find that the Texas farmer has the best 
soil on earth for raising rice, and being 
new .soil, he has every advantage over^ 
the farmers in the older rice section.«,^? 
like Louisiana and the Carolinas, but 5  
he is recklessly regardless of the seedai 
that is planted. I ran not understand ^  
why a farmer will plant poor seed and^ 
reap a crop of poor grade rice when if ^ 
he would use care and judgment in th og  
selection of the seed his crop would be™ 
worth thousands of dollars more to IB 
him. If they plant domestic seed every ̂  
grain of it should he selected with 
greatest care, but my advice would be^ 
to buy the very best imported seed, a
With good soil and plenty of water, 

ŜI

1» here. Write at once for the creo:< 
Ueip ever Uhred to aoiceis o f  aaé

V IC K ’ S
Garden a id  Floral Guido

It'amore than aeaed catalogM 
—It’s an lUostrated book, o f 
tnforiuatton. heipfni lo e very 
ooe who plants for pleasora 
—a^selutel7  essential to 
thoaevrno plant for profit.Sent fr-A to iSt».« wtia m«B- 
t'.ou vb.li the" vIbS to fiMw.

I J.'.MES KICK’SHot iJio Cscbn.(r,S.I.j

crop Of 1900 at 522.«9,505 bushels, the: bushels and h:^ 50,110.906 tons, 
area actually harvested being 42,495,-' ""  '
3S5 acres and the average yield per 
acre 12.29 bushels. The production 
of winter wheat is estimated at 350,- 
025,109 busbelB and that of spring 
wheat is estimated at 172.201,095 bush
els, the area actually harvested being:

316

For 14 Gsnts
mail following rtre botcIUm.

1 pk». !!!■« T*nui(o 9 #]&1 •* \«»rtbera ,J51 ** XiMa*a Favorit« Cilio« , ]#1 •* Ka«roU (sr««n ('•niait>«rb«w4f «101 ** ('It/(loni«a , ]01 I3-ÜO/KadUh .iQ1 ** larL̂ t Lait««« 8««d, *138 »V BrUMoat n«wer ,18
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fialarr’a m ill« «  D#1li»rCr«a«
Alao Ckoioc 6(tc. a lb .Toffrihrr with thmisaada rf earlî at T«ge- table« and farm ke«d«. npon r«e«ipt of lie. 
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kSOc SEED,
OCe BILL

F R E E

26,235.897 acres in the fermer case 
and 17,258,488 acres in the latter. The 
winter wheat acreage totally aban
doned in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and 
Illinois is finally placed at 3,522,7*7 
acres and the spring wheat acrejge to
tally abandoned in North Dakota arid 
South Dakot' . 1,793,467 acrest

The extraoiu ,ry rapid »rate at 
which winter wheat acreage in Nebras
ka is gaining upon the spring wheat 
acreage of that state has necsssitated a 
special investigation of the relative ex
tent to which the two varieties were 
grown during the past year. The re
sult of the investigation is that while 

.| no change is called for in the total 
 ̂ wheat figures of the state, 59J.575 
! acres have been added to the winter 
j wheat column at the expcace of the 
: spring variety. The newly seeded 
j area of winter wheat is estimated at 
' 3,022,564 acres. While this ac.-eage is 
slightly greater than shovvn lu the fall 

; oi 1899, as estimated at the time, it is
___ j 600,654 acres less than the area that

^ a s  actually sown, the discrei ancy be- 
I ing due to the remarkably rapid devel- 
: opment of winter wheat grown in Ne
braska with which as estimated, the 
department's reports have failed to i

The area from which the crops were ■ 
gathered was as follows in acres;

Corn 83,320.872; cats 27,364,795; 
barley 2,894,282; rye 1,591.326. buck- : 
VC heat 637.930; potatoes 2,611,054, and 
hay 39.132,890.

'The corn crop of 1900 was one of ths ' 
four largest ever gathered, while the 
oats crop has only once been exceeded. 
On the other hand the barley and rye 
crops are the smallest, with one ex
ception In each case, since i*87. The 
buckwheat crop is the smallest since 
1S83 and the hay crop the smallest, 
with one exception, since 188S.

Send ns t<v<l»y, yonr name' __
And addrees on a ooatal and we will mall tou4_ 
FhSK our handsome Illustrated iS«cd Caialcg 
eonCsinintr Ituc B ill and plan cwod for 50e 
Kortti o fF U w er or V csrtiib lr Seeds FltEJC. | 

Your selection tu Introduce 
T K o  B e s t  N o r th e rn  G r o w n  S e e d s  
dln>c* from grower to planter, from Sa^naw i 
Valley Seeilliai dens. Seed Potatoer,VVijetablo, 1 

Plowci, Flleld Seeds and Plants.
100,000 PACKAGES SEEDS FREE

Lon atviTe plan. Write quirk. Send names of j 
^neighbors who boy seeds. tUMcaahfori 

best list Ste the catalogue.
HARRT H. HAMMOND SEED C0„

^DoisO, BAY CITY, MICĤ
fonr.€rlg af

vary from year to year. is to allow the insects full sway until 
they disappear in the natural way.”

TOBACCO EXPERIMENTS.—Milton
Whitney, chief of the division of 
soils, U. S. department of a.gricult- 

ure, reports a successful termination of

should ba a particle of red rice in the^ 
whole Texas crop." ^

ORANGES
orange

FROM 
crop at

MEXICO.—The á 
Montemorelos,

Mex.. this year is exceptionally S3

FARM SEEDS,
IMPROVED AND GROWN BY

COST OF RAISING COTTON.—J. R.
Memphis, Tenn., testified last
Goodwin, a cotton planter near 

spring before the industrial commls. 
sion that it cost in bis neighborhood 
about hVz cents per pound to raise cot
ton. upon an avcrjge yield of one bale 
to three acres, or $9.50 per acre. The 
cost of cultivation of cotton from the 
time the land is plowed and broken up 
till the cotton is laid by in July or Au
gust is $5 an acre. This sum w il^ ^ y  
for the seed and for all tillage 
soil from the time the preparat^^ of 
the land is commenced up to the 
of picking. The av^erage price of p. .- 
lr>g is about 50 cents a hundred pounds 
of seed cotton, or $S per bale of lint.
Although the average yield is about a 
bale to three acres, some land will 
make a bale on two acres, but such in -, 
stances are rare.

The customary price of ginning, if 
ha.gging and ties are rot furnished, is 
$2.50 a. bale. To all of this there should 
be added the cost of hauling the cotton 
to the gin and for other purposes.

In the cultivation of cotton there 
should rightfully be deducted from its .
cost the saving that is made in the saie H^frCIlOCSS I 
of seed. From the net price obtained 
for the seed should be deducted the 
cost of fertilizers that may be pur-

T i e d  U p
W’licn the tnuaclea feel drawn and 
tietl up aiul the flesh lenUcr, that 
tcusion is

Soreness
and

Stiffocss
from cold or o\-er e.xerci 
lists but a short time after

It

S t  Jacobs Oil
la applied. The enre 
is prompt and aure.

o « o « o * o « o * o * o

BEST LIVER MEDICINE.
rt>mf>d.\-for ch ills  and pcvck. iNMiiMvotyprevents Malaria. Sold by all druKgiats.

keep pace. A comparison of the new
ly seeded acreage with that of the fall 
of 1899 show of the eleven states and 
territories that sowed one million 
acres or upward with winter wheat one 
year ago, Pennsylvania, .Missouri, Kan
sas, California and Oklahoma reported 
an increase amounting to 971,740 ac; e5. 
and Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois.
Texas and Tennessee a decrease of 
1,780,191 acres.

The average condition ô f the^grow- chased to offset the value o f the seed 
ing crop on December 1 was 9,.l per  ̂ fertilizer.
cent of the norma There are many taking the average yield of 533

S""repoiied“  rom 'P^ngures reported tiom .^ jjj obtained 356 p’junds of seed.

OLLIMS BKOe. MIDICIMI ÓO., SL Lacla,

QftCKSON'SIHDIAN EYE SALVELA
Female niiHlIcal expert-

years exiH-nnu'e^n

low condition 
Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky and Ten
nessee, 86.80, 87 and 84 respectively, 
are fully offset by the exceptionally 
high condition reported from Kansas,

. In: experiments conducted in co-operation that point. Those are being disposed of  ̂
It up with netting to keep It from round numbers, 84,000, a decrease under j with the Connecticut experiment sta- there at the rate of $10 per thousand,® 
breaking the small limb upon which ft the same days year before la.st of 113,-*tion in the production of -Sumatra to- and come mostly from the gmve of .l! '

small. It is estimated that only aboutEi H. B. HILLYER, Bowie, Texas. Missouri. California, Oklahoma and 
100,000 oranges w i l l .......................  ' ‘ ........................be shipped from g

Mammoth

matured.

DIVERSIFICATION NEAR DENISON.

000 and a decrease under the same time bacco near Hartford 
1897 of 39,000

For the twenty-eight days of Decern

white corn. Mammoth early yel- 
One-thlrd of an W . Ta3lor. The severe frosti which —low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. GO se- 

acie was planted under a chaesccloth have occurred in iij^ last* few years® loct ears to the bushell. Early prot'fic
uitu

0  early

 ̂ nine feet high and cultivated and have dealt orange cuiture, in the north-52 corn, 3 to 5 ears to stalk, 100 bu per acre.
P. Marrison. whojesldes near be\ the totals show an increase over i fermenteti under the direction of M. E.Vrn part of the republic, a blow' from $  Spanish p.-amiis will grow on any soil 

Denison, Texas, has several acres last year of 309,000, a decrease under'Floyd, tobacco expert of the depart- which it will take many years to re-®ino bu nor acre  ̂ to 4 tons o f splendid 
In orchard and cultivated twenty-three the same period year before last of 305 ment. The yield of curod tobacco was cover. Twice has it occurred thatWh-v
of cotton this year. On the acre of 000 and a decrease under 1897 of 198,0CO 700 pounds, making an estimated yield trees which vrere just beginning to b e a r ........................................ .......................
ground adjoining hla home he planted For the 119 days of the season that for one acre of 2,100 pounds. This lost nicely have been cut down to the roots®! ^
Tennessee Triumph potatoes. The have elapsed the aggregate is ahead cf about 10 per cent In the fermentation, and bclow’ the bud bv frosts, making itli, X  ̂ • A twmr\ aw ’ * * ” J CilOlCO KlnClP or >6(̂ ta0t(' »Ower NOCQfl At1115 crop lias been sola for necessary to re-bud tliem in order t o *  > FiowarHantp.u. ManTchoic:*

making an estimated value for one acre have a sweet orange, which not o n ly "
of SI.421. The cost of prodnetion, in- entails an immense expense, but delays® "'WA cced c o ., des mdinec. tow  A.

ground was thoroughly broken and bar- the 119 days of last year 608,000. behind 
rowed before planting and after the po. the same days year before list of 1,0S7,- 
tatoes were in he planted the ground 000 ami behind 1897 by C90.000.
between the rows of potatoes in rad-| The amount brou.ght into sight dur- eluding the whole cost of the shado— the bearing c f the t-ees for four or fivei^' 
Ishes. He sold radishes to the value of ing the we.'>k wi.s 3.W.C50. against 255,-'the frame for which will last for five years more. To this Is attributed the^

per acre, reason of such u small crop being ̂  
$900 per shipped from Montomorelos. a point p

other states, in all of which it is above 
normal.

The production of corn in 1900 is es
timated at 2,105,102,156 bushels, oats

R o s e d s le  M uo*series^
Bronham, Texas. s.

THE PLUMS TO PLAN T nre Nona,
Ea,gle. Watson, Gonzales, WleXson, and 
others that pn.v dividends; our new cata
logue tells about them; copies sent free-, pound in the delta than in the h ill dis- 
on request. Gomplcte stock o f everything. |

which, at $15 a ton, would bring to the 
I planter $2.67, which, deducted from the 
icost of cultivating ($9.50), would le.ave 
$6.83 as the cost of ral.sing 177 pounds 
of lint coiLton to the acre, or an average 
of 3.86 cents per pound.

To this, of course, should be added 
the cost of any purchased fertilizer as 
a substitute to the*fertilizing value of 
the cotton-seed. Where more than this 
jquantity of seed cotton is raised to the 
acre, as is the case in the delta districts 
of Mississippi, Ixmisiana and Arkan. /- 
sas, the cost of the raising of lint cot- ’  
ton is even lov/er than this. In other, 
words, it costs less to raise cotton per ]

Childbirth! f „ , , .Lymg-in Huspituls and 
general practice. Troatnu-nt oiiUni»<.-d by 

I'olloge of Su^g(‘on.  ̂
England; by I'nlted 
Stales llfiilth UeiMLrt,

I and by the leading phvsleians aitd ¡los-  ̂
. pitáis in the U. S. Pro\ i .s how ehildbtrtti 
I may be painless; how women who thinll 
I they arc barren, also women who ar -̂v  ̂

sexually IndltYon-nt, and tho.se who suRer 
I from female Irregularliles or eorpulenua 
: may cure tlu-mselve.s at home. Send 4c In 

stamps for I'amphlet to MRS. M. DU- 
MAK, 13 West 2>lh street. New York.

VtirJc

LUÜPJ&W
rasilF (uid thoronghly <

oonmuu-aenaa tBn4ào4»( 
BOi ozD^niiiTB. n« /l»«vy. rRRK. A FracticalMM-> UAtntod tr«atlM ob (ímbbao- > 
lut« cor* of IxuBBJa»,£roBU>SraaHBraof thmpA|>or. CFirmiBB Br«a>» ebflulstA, f Caio« Chíri -

Correspondence Invited. 42nd year; 200 
acre.s. n oS E D A L E  NURSERIES, Bren- 
ham, Texas.

$40.10 anti the Irish potatoes were sold 398 for the seven days ending this date years—will not exceed $.500 
for $72.20. He then prepared the ;la.?t year, 1.57,684 year before last, anti leaving a net profit of over 
ground again and planted it in pump-|378,8S8 for the same time In 1897, and ¡•acre. This wa.s tm average price of’ 71 where great quantities were shipped3  
kin yams and , realized from this crop for the twenty-eight days of December ¡cents per pound. The crop grown in formerly. P  'r'I

VEG E TA BLE and FLO W ER. E veryth in g  in the
N n ra ery  anti F lorlK t’ ii lin e . Pirect deal with ua will lorare you the beat and

'« iv e  you money. Mall size postpaid, larger hy freicht nr expresB, aale arrival and ttaU«- 
faction (Tuaranteed. Try us. A valuable 168 page Catalog lor the asking. 47 years. 

mOCacres. 44 gr“ «nhou(.es.
•mfVK fST-OISKV, A *JvA E R IS O y CO.. Kc=M3r , PalBCSVIIle, Ohio.

trlcts of the south.

No Smoke Honse. Smoke meet with 
KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 

Made from hickory wood. (Uvee dolicioiu flevrll tJhesper, cleaner then oM wejt. Send for cia cuUr. Kmunrr dL llro., .Hilton, Pa«

FOR SALE. PUBLIC OR PRIVATE.
50 head o f registered Shorthorn bulls and 

heifers, all Immunes, raised on my farm ; 
about 10 miles north o f Fort Worth. Will ; 
sell at public auction at the Fort Wortli ' 
Fat Stock Show, Feb. 13 and 14. J. W. j 
BURGES.S. Fort W orth, To-xas.

FREE ELEC TR IC  B E L T  OFFER
WITRTiNOAV SiRCEWCAame. TllAL yoMT owD houM, we IfurnNh the (renuine and lonly HKIOKLBKll«̂  aLTKR?iAT* InOClKIlBXT HLKl rKl|;RILT!l I Co any reader of (hii paper. 
’ la adtaaeei verv lew

•Ulvarvaraatoee COSTS
^ ------- ,7  ROTHIMQ comperedWitil moet ell oClier treetmeats. CerM mken ell etber elee* 

Me belle, eeelleeree ee.* i*m 4Im leU. OIIICK CURE for more then MellnMOtc. ONLY Sl'RXrt'U for allncrToiis iMernen. wceknnsee end dleordere. For completa rneletl oonlldenciel cetelone, cwt ibla ed eet eed watt t. ee.
BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., Chicago.

locating Gold and Silver 
I f  positively gunrnnti-ed. A. L.

The Journal Institute
AMERICANCULTURE OF

SENG.—The subject of growing fore l/.e period of twenty-five years had 
«inseng has recently received so, elapsed. Notwithstanding these air 

much attention from the agricultural j castles there is a profit in growing the 
press of the country and from oircu- 'plant, but it depends on the individual 
lars and phamplets sent broadcast grower a.s in any othe:* crop. The light 
throughout the country by dealers, conditions for its culture must be sup- 
that hundreds of people are being in- plied, either natura':i' or r.rtiilciairy 
dured to try its culture. and intelligent cultivation given.

Many of the articles are written by There will probably always be a good 
Bryant,Box lOO.Dalla.s.Tex. people who b.ave no personal knowledge demand for the root at high prices.

' of the best way to grow it or of the and it is an -article commandicG cash 
profits to be derived thereby, says Har-. at all times

fating this graL-s in large bocl.ea must blast blow loich lor kiliiug cabuage 
peiiu 'i::(L.ii icca..j.i Uo to .d.ii.ailBI v,'c»ms and liarlequin bugs. AUer 
and lenipviatui’e toudiL.oad. i - . a u .caumg tue lepoit, I sent i jr  ca.u- 

demand for ginseng, would have used^uaiuiaiiy moist arc* more oiilicuu. to|  ̂ logue and the firm recommends it to

i twenty-five years there would not be 
money enough in the world to buy a 

; single year's crop. China, the so«rce of

GIN- ,qii {j3 wraith In its purchase loii.g bc*-\ireat man iiaturaily uiy to.ls. ® kill all kiuds of bugs ana lu.ect.—
L'1.-011 droutay oOiio, lat- suinmei pj tay it is death to cli.civen nee. i should 

breaking Avita disc plow ana subse-y tnmk. the heat irom it woul-d kill the 
queut harrowing ouring t^e lah i.a -*  ehickcu or if applied to tuo u.st it 
practicaiiy exterminated tae gias3 inB would set the nest on tire, it is aiso

F. W. AXTELL,
BOO W. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Tei 

lianVVACTURMR.

.' I i

Lal'K;-

fijfpress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Made of best La. Kod Cy^resr. Alio dealer la

Molitor W ood aod Steel Wiadwilis,
Pampa. rylindar«, pipe, oastiOK, «to. No tronble 
to aotwer qtiottions or to make estimat«i 
Curreaptmclene« eohcited.

Chicago S tte l Tank Co.,
193 Pcsplalnes st.. CHICAGO, ILI«.

M anufacturers o f Galvanfxed Steel Tanks 
for storage, stock watering, creameries, 
dallies, milk coolers, and dipping tanks, 
ai: sizes and shapes. A lso f e ^  cookers. 
Batlsfactlon guaranteed. W rits for  whole
sale prices. DEIPT. A.

D R IL L IN Q  ■ a C N I R E R Yî rom «âTin, mé mimikal mos^ ctimc.
I «r ll«r«B W« AT« Bl« »Weed mmé lerseeiBiBlMd«H«rw «4 INcàimery iw Uht»««MMry.

Owr BMcWtBM ww fMltr, ebeeeer mi4 r— Ibt I« iBBf B mmf «Mmt mkBim mr IB« mtagtHwr* mo oxforimoui. TlK»«BBih4« mro id 
BU rci mfcl optoaop. Rtl««*** bIvdcif f t r  wdHi. 8«n4 for Wrmm UîmmMÊmé ■■bbIbBdb t«
L rkTEdly, TsmyUU *  WssdrsB Co.

T f lo  B e s t  O is lio P B e r .• MHntre.iik ipiwt.r«■<re-..■.r«—,a

CONVEX DiSM ORNO.F SMk-r Sfwk IM4m vSttttiaWMnK« 
••Miir om4. au iMii«i»s miSMM

_____  s, •wUR.Ckrisl^.Pa.; fWa
or«wUS*t PaSiat.)

DEHORNER
TED f> lia r$ U R M
T H O U S A N D S  IN USE. „¡Mar k«r««r.re daalw t«r tknr. or writ« 
B I v K Mir«.COw . . »EVATCB.U

a number of inotiincec. When theSj recommended to kill chinch b„gi.
vviutcr killing ' is depended upon, it^  Have you tried to kill chineu bugs on 

is advisable to plow tne iand in taeQ corn and do you think it woaiJ p^y bo 
late fail into ridges or lows lour try ifi If the machine will do \Ahat
across and leave in this pcoiliou during^ it says it will, 1-would likp to have 
treeziiig weather. ^  one. If it will kill the chinch bugs on

For small areas, poisons are used—|j corn, how m%ny acres do you think a 
the best of Avhich employe! by this^ man could zo  over with it in a da'-"̂

B!

istics are concerned. And, further, it 
will be obserA'ed on this line that cer
tain traits will be carried in corn, 
years after it has been subjected to 
other environments. The big butts 
aii4/vflinty tips of the Leeming corn 
is a \jfcUlinr example. This trait of 
corn is a great aid to the person who 
is working in fixing a type of pure bred 
corn. If a clear ideal is formed, AfvUh
proper selections .environment, it,been grown from seed which was grown 
is only a question ^  time when suc-

enough “ high grade,’ ’ not “ pure bred,” i 
com to plant one acre in one thousand | 
of the next corn crop. It is not in the  ̂
hands of the scalper, who can fi .-nish 
any variety of yellow corn from his 
pile of white. It is not in thousand- 
bushel lots that haA’̂ e been shelled with . 
a steam sheller in less than a day. It ‘ 
1.S iu the hands of the few who are now j 
carefully putting away corn that has'

LE T U3 B U ILD
the line fenre, and 7011' II have lietter D«lgbbora. 

PAflKITOVKX ITIUK

W. S DAY, DALLAS. TEXAS, J
Manufacturer of the famoui

BOIS D’ABC WHEELS A.\D WAGONS.
The l>C'i \A agon iold. . Write for prices

5TEELROOfinC TH E  OMLY 
TOOLS YOU 

MEED.

ccss will be assured by the thoughtful, 
industrious and patient man.

Mr. E. E. Clrcster, vice president of

with a viaw to produce seed corn. It is 
imperfect, it is true, but it is a good 
foundation to begin on to build up a 
A'ariety to advertise for .sale as “ pure

Ian P. Kelsey of Boston. The most ex- These conditions for growing are ¡station consists of lib . AH’hite arscuic^ As you have tried the machine, I 
travagant figures are giA’eu showing readily 
enormous yields produced on a given the I

the Illinois Seed Corn Breeders’ asso- ' bred” in 1910 or later. This corn Avill 
ciation, makes some pertinent remarks ¡he sold by the grower wfithout mfich

acreage aud Monte Cristo fortunes to reasonable 
be made out of a paltry investment They may be stated in a feAV words: 
while one loafs in the back yard watch-¡A rich, deep, Avell-drained, and moist 
ing the gold dollars sprouting. 'soil conha'ning abundant decayed A*ege-

Certain dealers have sent out figures and not too heavy or clay-
informing the public that $5 invested vegetable mold, obtain

ed by using decayed forest leaves, is 
extremely beneficial, as thor
oughly rotted compost. Shade sufficient

found In nearly all the .states and 1 lb. sal soda dissolved in 5 gallous g  should like to know what you Lhink| 
[’nion, or can be produced at j of boiling AA’atcr and applied upon luOg about it.—B. | .
île cost of labor -and material.' square feet of soil. Tne ingredients™ Answer: We have never used the

on this subject ia the Prairie Farmer.

inquiry in regard to seed corn
prescribed ao not appear expensive butB bloAv torch against A iuch bugs and ^  ho CAcr heard of

attempt to apply

in their seeds -and plants will show 
a value oi $44,340 the fifteenth year.

Million dollar bed in twelve years * . «  .u i- . * .i.
from a $1000 investment is advertised °  P rays of the sunis almost necessary, particularly m

section* where the seat is excessiv^e.

when Ave attempt to apply them to g  believe tha.t it would likely prove a farmers inquiring for seed corn until 
large areas, such materials cost over^ tedious operation and not practicable^hout ten days before planting time.
$100 per acre; other than this, we must unless the remedy could be applied, fh*3 statement must be true, ________ .. __ _________  ______
consider the fact that the-e pois^nsy Avhen the chinch buss were jurt start- as it does from you, that farm-jpjjgg^ week, in the pres-
kill the land to which they are appliedg ing to develop their early broods. At!^^^ were ac.ually Inquiring in Ucto e r ,  ̂ number of persons, shocked a
from one to Uree years. ® this stage they are not very numerous , spiings needs. Possibly this apparently to death, and when theindicates a much needed awakening in - . . . . . . .

profit at from $1 to $2 or more per 
bushel. The man who-buys It will 
be the gainer in the transaction, for 
the ratio of corn is as 500 to 1 this year.

REVIVED AFTER DEATH
Schellinger, an electrician of Chl-

5000 Squares
B m n  NEW STEEL ROOFING
Uouchtat Becalv-raR.-ilM, tliMla elthw- flat.

d  S I .75
.......................... .................. itit or hammer w j »

Ar qnirodt9 l;:7 thi«reoftng. AVa(urai->h FREC 
^  with each ordar anCciaut pa:nt to corar, i ' ' ' ’  

r.ailatolari~ Hrittforfr*«-'.‘atalarueXa.SS0 
of af<nrr*l ir.oreiiandti» bonvlit br_ oa M 
S R fiU l.F ’S and hLOTTVEB^ RALES, 
“ Oar Prlr-a aro O N K- U A L F  «■ etkeei»** 

CHICAGO HOUSE W RECKINQ CO. 
W est 35tn  an d iron  5 ts  -  C klcoco.

corrucatad or ** V ’ ’ orimo 
n i c e  per i>qnara o f 10 X10 T
or lUI «nnxro itfit ................. «..LWMñaM
No other tnol than a hatchet or tiammar U j

JOHNSON GRASS IN OKLAHOMA, a  and can be suppressed by carefully
Granton, Ok. =  working over the very small area tnat r^S^rd to the general character of our 

on nnnthor A i *=> “ “ “ «s'- ucLc^attiy, tiLiiuinv m , Will you please give me wh;t in-P  is usually affected by them. Frcm cur boasOntg kin» of plants corn. Collec-
ho cHMi which can where the «eat is excessiv^e.' formation you can in regard to then c-zpericnce with the blow torch, a man i Lvcly. it is worthy of its ro>al name.

Add to this carcfu’ .ultivation. and you good aad bad qualities of Johnson^ could not reasonably expect to treat | Individually, it is the veriest scrub,
Slants inrt thP ratin nf sccret. I. thcrc really be any,; grass? It is being sowed here to somef! m,ore than one-half or three-fourths o f . by a long line of stunted and bar.
p and the ratio of Increase and lofla w,.r«tT-irnr crinooncr t o. k extent nnd a verv larse. ner eent niw an ar-rn ner rinv It w'ould not uam-' ccn ancestry. The best ear that can
is given very accurately and more ex- of growing ginseng successfuly. I>ath| extent and a very large per cent ofW an aero per day. 

covers are perhaps the best artificial our farmers are very much oppesod to^  age the corn in that cace.

heart of the animal had long ceased, to 
beat. Mr. Shelllmier reversed the cur
rent of electricity and the shock re- ' 
stored the heart beats, although they 
were very feeble at first. Several phy
sicians examined the cat and all agreed 
in pronouncing'it dead. In five mln-

verxitiiA  w riters n iooso 'n fn  ^ K „  shadc, and app lc-treos have been fou n d ; — J-
manv turrina7-in^hP US how ground protPcted from i Ans wer: Johnson grass is a decided

n“  3un. At maturity the roots must' Pc^t iu this, and all near-by, pertions^i

THE SOJA B3AN SUCCEEDS.
.Eldridge, Tes.

be selected out of-a tho-asand frona the niorc an alternating current of low 
crib may have been ferti-j po^ej. ^^s started and In the course of 

lized by the pollen from stalks that|j, seconds the heart action eom-
Will you please name the enc’osed produced only nubbins or no ears at fenced. Electrician Shellinger says

V(retment in tw-elve years, the price thejjj^ carefully and properly prepared for! Texas. In the weil-watered per-a pea or bean? I can’t remember whereiall- The result is that even with care- jg doubt that any pereon who
“  “ “ “  *  ‘  ■ .....................- - - - - - - ...... - ............

produce a fine article, clean, well grad-
^°7'ed and perfectly dry, is more than re-

woiUU b"absolute
Au article on ginseng entitled ‘Wal- ! The Avriter, who has had many years

ilu ia  «Perienoe growing that root, will
wa-q «»xtPTiLivpiv ^  ^  fuller information as to
in tho <4nnth an<4 I the best modes to be used in its culti-
o ih ii but would warn the reader
thnr thp caph h writer J'aid, against the wildly extravagant articlesthat the seeds bring 5 cents eachith^t from time to

sot the seed, but I remember tnat; ful selection of seed and intelligent cul- j ^as seemingly been killed by an electric 
prove a pest, but upon some of theS my father 'had these same peas or I tivation, nine out of ten of those ears shock can be restored if intelligent ,ac- 
dry lands, and upen some of the soUag beans when I’was a boy In old Georgia of corn are very imperfect and notjjjojj ¡g followed on the lines adopted by 
lying in the northern portion of you r" and he called-it the Japanese pea. It °ue hundred approaches perfection, j him and if the victim shall recelA’e 
country', the grass will be easy to erad-S grows fine in this county and has stood Much is due to the corn growers o f ; gy^h attention within a few minutes 
Icate by plowing in dry weather or b y g  the dry weather splendidly. Also American for the care In selection . affgp jhe accident has occurred.

HiBle fiiant Corn Sheller
It shells PE ItF E f'T L Y  CLEAN. 
tVheiher the ears o f eorn are large 
or sm all. E V E R Y  FAR.MER real
ises the A’aliie o f perfect seed corn. 
The Little fJiant Is the only sheller 
that AA’ lll not Injure the seed. IT 
TI;R.N.S 8 0  KASir.Y  that any child 
cau use It. IT IB H AN D Y and 
V E R Y  SIM PLE. Nothing to get out 
of order and will last a life time. 
W E  H A V E  SOLD THOUSANDS of 
thc.se shellcrs, and every ye.ar the 
demand is Increasing. W E G U AR
A N T E E  every shcliei to give satis
faction or money refunded. PRICE 
prepaid 50c; J3.00 per dozen.
AGENTS W A N TE D , ifom e Novelty 
Mfg. Co., (Dept. 213A>, P. O. Box 
G13. Chicago.

(aqother writer says there is unlimit
ed demand at 25 cents each) and year
ling roots 20 cents each; that the eighth 
year an acre should produce 3.120,000 
seeds which sell at 5 cents each, giv
ing an annual Income to the fortune 
grower of $100,000 from the seeds alone. 
He further states: “ Say that a full
crop of seed from one acre is available 
for planting. That will be 3,120,000 
seeds. Allow for the loss and failure 
to generate 1.120.000 seeds. This will 
leave 2,000,000 roots. In eighteen 
months these roots will be ready for 
market, and can be sold direct to con
sumers, the present price being 20 cents 
each or a total of $400,000 from the gin
seng crop in eighteen months. This 
crop of 2,000,000 roots would require 
a space of approximately 40 acres. One 
acre should produce 52,000 roots, which 
at the market price of 20 cents each 
should, after eighteen months, bring a 
return of $10,400.

Could anything be more baldly ridic
ulous? Let us suppose that only 1000 
gardners had the above snccess as to 
yield. This would mean ovhr three bil
lion seeds pat on the market each year, 
which at 5 cents each would 'require 
^50,000,000 annually to pay for them, 
not to mention the value of the roota.

Suppose further that the ratio of in
crease both in yield of crops and num
ber of growers continued the same fer

appear from time to time and 
which will damage rather than help 
an Industry that really does promise 
unusual returns for the labor and ex
pense necesary to cultivate it success
fully.

TEXAS EXPERIMENTS.—The fol
lowing questions are answered b j 
ProL J. H. Connell, director of the 

Texas experiment station at College 
Station. Tex.:
TESTED METHODS OF KILLING 

JOHNSON GRASS.
Fort Worth, Tex.

If you have any information In re
gard to the killing of Johnson grass, 
would you be kind enough to commu
nicate it to us? We have a number 
of farms in this state that are practle- 
ally covered with Johnson grass and 
if there is any reasonable method o< 
killing it out we would like to know 
i t  Any information that you can give 
us we assure you will be highly appre
ciated.

Answer: We have had quite a little 
experience In killing Johnson grass 
and the results of our investigations' 
go to prove that where large areas are* 
covered with the grass, there Is no op
portunity to kill it «eonomically un
less severe drouth conditions prevail 
with certainty for several months or 
protracted freezing weather during 
winter teaaon can ba counted on. KlU-

exposing to a winter freeze. Unless!^ please tell me Avhat it is.—M. 
it has been already tested in yourli Answer: The sample c f beans sent 
community, it cannot be clearly deter-g is the Japan or Soja bean, botanical 
mined whether it will prove a blessing^ name Soja hispida. I am glad to know 
or a pest. For stock grazing p u rp osesth a t it grows successfully in your re- 
It Is all right and can be depended up-Jgion  from year to year.
on throughout your entire country buf:^ ---------*
to those who wish to grow cotton o r " PREPOTENCY OF THE CORN 
other cultivated crops, it is very likely|j PLANT.—It is generally known
to prove a nuisance. ^  that an animal that has long been

seed, but this matter of selection 
alone will not perfect the corn plant so 
that it will reproduce itself with cer
tainty. In England, Scotland, Canada

VALUE OF HEATED SEED certain lines has more power; week is the evidence cf their progress.

A system regulator is a medicine th a t , TELL 'EM
strengthens and stimulates the liver, kid- 1 

and the United States there has been' stomach and bowels. P ItIC K L Y ¡ 
a widespread interest in improving thei-^®^ b i t t e r s  is a superior system regu-l
“ red, white and roan”  and the “ w h H e I t  drl\’es out the unhealthy con-'you saw it iu The Journal, 
face”  cattle. For nearly a century the;dfi'ons, promotes activity of body and 
zeal of these breeders has not abated, j brain, restores good appetite, sound sleep 
The aggregation at Kansas City last and cheerful spirits.

When you write to advertisers, that

DON'T FORGET IT

FEEDING. Not one of those men that furnished 
the material for this greatest show of 
these breeds of cattle ever took a

to reproduce itself than an animal not 
Davis, I. T. bred. Hence, writes N. J. Harris of

Many cotton seed in th is 'section l^ e s  Moines, Iowa, no one questions the 
have heated to such an extent that stock | chance in scrub sires or dams. Excel-
oll mills can’t use them to any ^he improvement of the common! lence in form and purity in ancestry
vantage. 'Will you please refer this =  °^ grade stock. While this fixing of | has been their motto. While the great 
letter to the proper party In y o u r" ‘ ^Pc the animal has not been carried j n'*ajority of the cattle that reach the 
school and have him write me theSto perfection it has long since passed | ^ « t  markets annually are, like the 
(Namparative values, for feeding. of3^he experimental stage. Just now thisicom  of our great markets, very im- 
eood seed and those that have gorel'^ °o^ l® ‘lse of animal breeding is being i Perfect In form, a few have been able 
through a heat—not rotten. Also, ex-H®PP^^c^ vegetable. Elspecially .Lt» produce a class of cattle that may be
plain what danger, if any. In feedlngM^^o com plant. There seems to be;«depended upon to talrly well reproduce
heated seed to cattle.__C. ' general awakening among the m ore; themselves; but not one com grower

Answer: Cotton seed that have been®^<l^ai‘ ced students of the com plant ,jn the com bdt of America has ever 
somewhat heated, so that they are un-SC“  the quesUon of fixing the type, .been able to produce a bushel of field 
fit for oil making purposes, are the com  plant has probably de- corn that will yield 50 per cent of Its
materially damaged for feeding. W elParted farther from the original type [product as good as the seed planter, 
have used a great deal of heated cot+onBthan most plants there is a real fixed Comparing the value of the com  crop

Hynes Buggy Company,

seed here and have never bad anyM<7P" the dent varieti«*. There la one 
troublesome experience with It and. southing, however, that Ihe writer has 
far as we can judge bv Its practic’il J  ot**rved in the com  plant n(3t notics-

~ able in animals, and that is in the moth
er or stalk oT the com. It will be oh-

use (qol having (oarefully exp‘-rlment-|fi 
ed with It), a pound of th® damaged*'
seed Is worth as much, for feeding, asS«arved'that If a hin of corn Is plan^d^thfluaand wiUuait an oatcroas or a

- -  - blemish, but no man of undoubte<l In-
tagr9x.JMI avar dOeroi. th ron g  ttoe 
columns of the Prairie Farmer or any 
other medium, eom that has been bred 
for ten generatiima in abeolnte purity. 
And yet there ia in the land about

a unund of whole seed. s i n  the middle of a field of another
TTSE OF TFE "RTy)w TORCH”  FORi»ariety the mhidng of the first year 

CHINCH BUGS. B  I* cnly notlceaMe o f a  few graina, and
I Terrell. JT* .̂ ^that when the stalk happens to bear 

In experiment station bulletin g  two ears they are identical so fiir aa 
N o.''57 that you recommend the hot I  dentation, color and other chareeter-

with that of any other product of the 
farm, it seems straege that there are 
not more com breeders than there are 
horse, cattle or swine breeders. Pedi
greed live stock can be purchased by the

Established 1869. Incorporated 1892. 
Builders of

FINE CARRIAGES. BUGGIES AND 
HARNESS.

QUINCY - • - ILLINOIS.

No. 86. T hii is the old « « ;  
Concord Ranch built In tt
beat manner, for* hard service ar 
life. Eight other styles in dlftere 
o f Concord Spring Buggies. Sei 
lustrations.

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . .
»«

w ith  Privilege o f  JBxamlnaUoa.
Freight Prepaid SeTs

- “The Triumph Steel Range.’
Has (  > in. lids, oven 17x31x13. IS gallon reservoir and wsr 
closet, lined through-out with abestos; burns wood or 
This speclsl Induce ment Is offered fo r  a limited time oni 

dentkm this paper.
VM. a . W ÍÍ.Í.A B D , M FO „ <13 *  « 1  N. 4tb s t  BT LOUIS

.1--
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Breeders Who Seek Yoiir Trade
SHORTHORNS.

Lc u i a  b  ^
Breeder 

Cuitle.'
¿ « o Wn
er  ̂o f  B

, S M iT H rlE L D .T E X . 
Registered Shortnorn

ISON  A LITSEY HARRODSBURG KY.
CiosinK-out sale. \\ e will crate 

Bhorthorn bulls at $ai00, a'r.d heifers at

' RED POLLED CATTLE.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXAS.
m I can spare a few  lied Polled bulls 

aau heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
I gouts and a  few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

L K H A SE L TIN E -D O R C H E STE R -
■ Greene county. Mo. Ked Polls•fw c/t ¡L i.-■  y - v c  iKin I ■ Oict?nc county’, \lo« x̂ ollsJffi.50, 0 months w e d g h t ^  Southwest Missouri, irom  im-

tirul retis und gua.r.intfccd to ported stock. W e are so far South there
IS little danger in shipping to Texas.

M e a d o w  b r o o k  h e r d  ,  I h . j e n n i n g s  m a r t i n d a l e , t e x .
o f Shorthorn Cattle, property of W Camp d a r k  Ked Polls. Tfe.xas 

K. L. Gretir ilickk  City. Mo. Have for I raised and accllmateil Ked Polls for sale, 
iiile p u ^ id T h H ^ ^ ^ ^  r, to H months I S i ^ e s  from  San Marcos, 
o f  age. Klchly bred In Cruick.- hank blood.
■Ired by Cruick.shauk bull Consul Chuif 
13236J. 1 defy com petition in l)reed'.ng and

W ill sell ul' or singly. Come andprlc<8.
meti-ui write. Parties met by appointment 
at Oak Grove, Mo., on C. & A. It. K., 
3a miles east o f Kansas City.

S A. CONVERSE. CRESCO , IOWA.
Ked Polled cattle. Largest herd of 

iegisteri:d Red Polls in .\merica—over 120 
head. Im porti^ and native bred.

P G. HENDERSON SO N S A CO.
Cemral City, l.inn county. Iowa.

C A TT L E  SALEE.
In Tom Green county Mrs. L. E. 

Dickey recently bought E. B. Duncaas 
cattle at ?15.

Z. Davis of West, McLennan county, 
has purchased Capt. J. G. Rice’s ranen 
and cattle, and Tom Dolan’s ranch and 
cattle, in Sterling county.

R. S. Brennand of Mitchell county 
recently sold 500 head of two-year-old 
steers to A1 Chastain of Panhandle 
City, at $24 around.

J W, BURGESS FORT W ORTH. TEX.
Breeder o f Registered fahorthorn

Cattle.

.................i Consolidated Red Polled herds. 300 head.
beyen herds combined. Four Imported 
bulls In service, 'rv.enty-five bulls on 
•i.'irid, up to 13 months.

Bettis Bros, of Brown county, have 
bought the M. L. McBride ranch of 
1100 acres in Concho county for $1300.

N MANROSE W YANET-ILLINOIS--
lireeder o f ittgistered b.iorthorn 

cattle. Thirteen choice yearling Lulls ana 
heifers for sale n o w . ___________________

Ed  RODGERS HILLSBORO. TEXAS.
W anderers’ Creek. H erd .of Let..s- 

tereil Shorthorns. Ranch near Chil.icoine, 
Texa.s, contains ::2 head o f high class cat
tle. Ko she cattle for sale. NV li* sell two 
or three more hull calves.

B W. LANGLEY A S O N -D E N T O N .T E X
Registered and high grades foi 

al.so inoculated northern cattle by 
November, 1900.

J. S. Todd of Crockett county recent
ly bought 700 cows from W. L. Mc- 
Aulay, from off his Runnels county 
ranch, at $20 a head.

J. H. Crawford of Peccs county, re
cently bought of Scharbauer Bros, cf 
the Lone Star herd, of Herefords, 30 
head of line young Hereford cows at

-------- $25 around and one registered bull at
MAQUOKETA lOVJA $175.

HOVEN K AW PAW 'N ATT
Texas. Lreeders of reg'Vte.ed. ana 

high grade Shorthorn rattle, on e  ana two 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
•ollclted.

P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.
Choice bull^and heifer ralyes for 

lie. Prices, quality considered, deiy 
com petition. ____ _
£?e.

J C, FyiURRAY ______________  ______
f'om bination sale Red Polled Cat- 

• le. All persons desiring to learn the 
I>!irtlrulars o f the F ifth  Combiniitljn 
■̂’ brt W orth, Dec 5 and 6, address J. C. 
ML'Rli.-VV, Miiquoketa, Iowa.

HORSE.

5 OMO ALTO FARM DALLAS TEXAS.
Lk  Henry Kxall, manager. Kiectriie, 

at 11 years o f age, sire of Klondie 2:13 1-4,

R. B. Masterson, who ranches in 
Fling county, recently sold to A. G. 
Yantis of Quanah, Tex., 1000 cows and 
heifers for spring delivery.

Sam »Waring of Concho recently 
bought of Tom McClavey of Dwight, 
Kan., 6 Hereford bull salves at $90

JULE GUNTER G A IN E SV ILLE  ;TEXA^.
Breeder o f i»ure. l>re«l Shot thorn 

cattle. W hole herd open *o 
Handle strictly my own raising. C o n --  
spondenoe solicited.

winner o f the fastest r:i.,c ever trotted in i « r j i n -  v, u.  o v.
Te-ras; Klrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others in 2:20 ' Willie Molloy bought 3 buU
or better. Season o f I9o0, SlOO with return calves and one heifer also at $90 each, 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi- 

leent stallion, ?23.t)0 the season, and other 
I stallions .at reasonable rates. Stallions, At San Angelo F. Mayer & Son 
marcs in fcal race horses and road horses . bought of Payne & Jones 4 young fr»r c-a]/x >iorses brokf'Ti, boarded and - - - - - - - -   ̂ ® i

eral days,, even weeks, eating heartily 
All tlM time. This disease attacks thin 
cattle' ana fat cattle sCitolhgly alike.
. S. F. Harlan, one of the m o^ suc
cessful breeders of “Devon cjRue, re
cently purchased a prize Devon bull 
from Ohio,, for which he paid |2S€.

Howell Brothers o f Bryan have »e- 
cently bought land near town and are 
going into the stock business on a 
large scale for this section. They now 
have twenty-three pure bred Red Polls 
at the A. and M. college where they 
have been inoculated against Texas fe
ver. Howell Brothers expect to have 
a dairy in connection with their stock 
farm and have already purchased some 
fine Holsteins and Jerseys for that 
purpose.

Chips pf Experience

PERSONAL.__
The following cattlemen were in Fort 

Worth during the week:
G. S. White, Weatherford.
H. B. Spaulding, Muskogee, I. T.
H. L. Huffman, Sulphur Springs.
J. P. French, Temple.
W. A. Boyd, Meridian.
W. D. Jordan, Quanah.
John W. Puckett, Canyon dty^ .
J. T. McElroy, Pecos.
I*. Moodie, Comanche. i 
G. A. Yantis, Quanah. |
M. M. Barnes, Mt. PleasanL 
B. T. Ware, Aamarillo.

A BABY BEEF EXPERIMENT.—A 
bunch of calves about fourteen 

‘ months old was placed in feed lots 
at FL Collins last year on October 16, 
writes W. L. Watrous in Field and 
Farm. They were taught to eat gram 
at once, starting in with a pound a 

I day of bran, which increased as last 
1 as they would take it and they had 
! before them at all times plenty of 
I clean, fresh alfalfa hay. There were 
I sixty calves in this bunch and they 
' were fed 120 tons of hay in the 225 
days they were on feed. The racks 
were kept well cleared of stubs and 
refuse and twenty-five head cy com- 
moh stock cattle were loughed through 
on this residue. From this latter con
sideration it is deemed fair to take 
one-half ton of hay from that charged

’ 4 I
«hdep .business in thtf'sooth for ViaiQr 

The secretary writes under hhl 
IhitiatB: ^

“After an extendedand'w y carefal 
overlook of the sheep industry,' Prol 
Mumford of the Michigan agricultural 
college experiment station, has arriv
ed at the conclusion that ‘it is very 
doubtful whether the time will ever 
come when the keeping of sheep for the 
production of wool alone can be made 
profitable in Michigan or in many lo
calities in the United States.’ Hii 
judgment is. and we believe that in 
this he is correct, that the breeder for 
wool must have mutton in view as a 
secondary source of income.

SOUTH AWERICXN CARIE
< -

COUNTRI^» ON THE 
CONTINENT BECOMING FORM 

IDABLE RIVALS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

Each year South America incre^es 
in importance as a rival to the United 
States as a producer of beef. There 
are now in the Argentine, Paraguay 
and Uruguay fully 30,000,000 cattle, an5 
in the United States 44,000,000. While 
the cattle ranges of the United States 
are becoming more and more restricted

‘•For muttonizing the sheep that are ' ^gch year, there are in the tiiree South 
now bred for wool alone, and whose h^jjjgj.i(.an'countries named \ast regions 
mutton is comparatively worthless, | for cattle raising which have
there is one breed that is most excel
lently fitted; its wool is next in fine
ness. and yet it is imexcelled ds a pio- 
ducer of the finest mutton. jBcSides,

not as yet been untillzed. In Texas

nmtes. & number which has IncraaMd 
conttderably since.

Scutiiem Brasil Joins with the Ar- 
SOUTHERN gtntine, Paraguay and Umgnny in 

competing with the United States for 
the cattle trade. In the state of R?o 
Grande do Sul the cattle iadastry in 
already important, and Is growing every 
year. 'The country is favoKible for cattle 
raising, labor is cheap and living ccjgts 
little compared with living in the United 
States. Land for cattle raising purposes 
can be bought low and ports for ship
ping cattle abroad are easy of access. 
In 1896, 215,000 head of cattle were 
slaughtered in Rio Grande do Sul. lu 
two years the number went up to 340,000 
head, and in the last two years the In
crease has probably been as great in 
proportion. The number of British and 
German steamers running to South 

i America is increasing, and the southern

originally to each calf as passing equals the Merino in hardine.-s, and ! jjje inclosed in miles upon miles of

now the cattle no longer lo a m  ove , ^f the continent is no longer a
vast ranges, but are practically kept | negligible quantity with the raisers o f 
in pastures, the grazing grounds be- j ^nd sheep and growers of gram

through the racks. This would have | being one of the oldest breeds, cer 
each calf charged with 3,b'00 pounds of tainlv impresses its good qua^ties on 
hay for 225 days, or thirteen and one- all other breeds. Such is thd South- 
third pounds a day for each head, dov/n. Experience has demobstiated 
Each animal ate in addition 1,500 that in Texas, the Southdowns excel

for snip, 
ti aliKd. I Hereford bulls at private terms.

EÎELGIAN H A R E S .

W P. STEW ART JACKSDORO. TEX.
Siiorthorn cattle. und ■

for sale at all timf's,- at ra^ich, iu JacK 
county. _  I»■' ' -------------- - i
W M. A W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE

Texas. Hxcli-.-ive breeders o l legifa- 
tered Shurthoni cattle. ___

H E R E F O R D S .

W E. RAYNER. RAYNER STO N pVALL
C o u n t y , Texas, Breeder ct 

loKii srude Hereford ('attle. 40 yoi'.nâ bulls 
for sale. Calves and ye iriinjjs pant.

Fo r t  w o r t h  B e l g ia n  h a r e  c o .^
Fo!*t W orth, Texas. Importers of 

pedlitroed Relslan hares. Rubbitry, 322 
South Koaz St.; downtown office, room .306, 
Hoard o f Trade IluildinK, cor. 7th and 
Houston, .st.o. 30 very line breeding does 
kei»t on ii.-\nd. Yount; stock for sale. R ef
erence. Fiirmer.s Al; Mrehanics N ul’ l Rank, 
Fort W orth, Texas. Correspondence so
licited.

Da l l a s  B e l g ia n  h a r e  r a b b i t r y -
A. 11. I'eacock, prop. Larg-est in 

in-,' South. Te.xas raised hare.s of the 
liiiPRt breeding, b'ree irom  disease; that 
will not (lie on your liaiids. VvTite for 
descriptive price list.

Lee Callahan of Panhandle, has sold 
his steer calves for $15 to Geo. Tubbs 
of Canadian. M. J. Walker sold to the 
same party.

W. H. Jennings of San Antonio has 
sold out his interest in the Shoenail 
ranch to Swift & Co., who owned the 
other interests. He also purchased 
their interest in 2600 head of cattle in 
the Comanche and Kiov.'a nations.

Among the stockmen who recently 
visited San Antonio were:

3. P. Dunn, Alice.
W. J. Allen, Corpus Christl.
J. W. Timberlake, Floresville.
R. G. Collins, Alice.
Jas. Beaumont, Victoria. ,
J M. Turner, Manor.
Jo'hn Busby, Goliad. i
L. C. Courtney, Beevllle, V '
Jehn W. Almond, Del Rio. \; (
W. H. Kuykendall, Llano.
K. L. Lackey, Alpine. i 
J. T. Sargent, Matagorda. •

pounds of bran and corn chop in the 
same time or an average of six and 
two-thirds pounds a day to each. 
When purchased they cest $20 ea.h. 
They were weighed July 1, averaging 
850 pounds, and sold for $4.75 a hun
dred, bringing $40.37 a head, leaving 

I $20.37 to pay for feed and labor. The 
1,5C0 pounds of grain cost $10.20, leav
ing $10.17 for the 3,000 p-unds of hay, 
or $6.78 a ton. As allaifa could be 
bought last fall for $3.00 a ton. this

the Shropshires, Oxfords or other 
breeds in their ability to  live with, 
live like and improve the Texan. Es
pecially is this the case where early 
lambs are wanted. So far Southdowns 
have not been extensively used in Tex
as, but wherever they have been triea,

wire fences. The old time c'owtoy, loo, 
has become largely a fence rider, pa- 
ti oiling the outside of the enclosures 
to see that the fences are not broken 
down and that the cattle are not lost.

in the United States. Great as has been 
the development of the cattle trade in 
South America of late years, Its increase 
in amount and importance will be still 
more rapid with the increase of rail
road facilities. In cost of land and la-

trayed or stolen. Many cowboys are raisin.g districts o f South
oi,i tr. o-ono to bouth Amesica, America probably always will have thesaid to have gone to 

where th^y have taken up their old
fi'ee life alongside of the native gau- '
chos on the wind swept paini as. 

In Paraguay a large

advantage over the United States os to 
i cheapness. Given equal facilities of 
j tiarsportation. and H Is easy to see 

rcgio;i called ' what a formidable rival the cattle In-
e«av-. tK^.- i On,, u ho i.o - C haco lias ju st becD opened  up to  . o f  fijig cou n try  w ill have toth e j stay ; they increase. One ho b a 5 ^  ne., in the no r t h - ! — x.,

E C. s t e r l i n g  a  s o n s . SEYMOUR
,  T.-.\as. Kr ■c.b rs o f full blood and

high pr.'ulo Hereford ;md rUiorthoru tnill.;. ........ .
An extra lot o f long yearlings and c.tlves i i,.-,,! ^  (^i.s time, 
for sale.

Ra m o n a  r a s b i t r y , s a n  a n t o n i o ,
Te.xas. W. Jl. (iray. Mgr. R elgiiu

I k.'i.T.s bred in Calif or ni.a. 
Rut we

have tiio 
have esi.'ib-

Roy Jackson of Jacksboro has sold , 
to 11. Carrem of Henrietta, 200 head of 
two-year-old steers at $2|.50 a head.

Z. Davis of West, McLennan county, 
recently purchased the cattle of Tom

J H. M ILLER PERU IÌ4D1ANA,,  Indiana, I’oll- d Iiurh.ims o f Soo eti 
cattle o f this breed, the largest collection 

jof Polled Durhaois in the World. More 
'prizes h.ive l>een won and moro catiiu 
have het n soldato high cla.-is domestic and 

.export trade than fro;n any other herd. 
'Inspection o f henl invited.

| l'^hed ourseives’ iii T.-xas with 300 of th e ' Dolau of Tom Green county at the fol- 
I linest California iirodiiet with a view o f lowing prices: $32 for COWS and
1 bringing Texas Kelgaans to the front. V. _̂ 20 for dry COWS, $18 for Steer
cun supply you with breeding stock in ,. , .  . , threes
any number and i<t any price. Nothing ; iWOS ana inreCo.
t)ut standard bred pedigreed stock ; haro i ■-

1 P,--  ̂ illlam. s< ore l-4,servic-e | Gcorge Mapes of San Angelo, boughtI t'lj. lieing am ong the pioneers o f tiii.H o r  o ,
industry in California, we can supply you 
a foundation stock Ti'hich will not dis
appoint you.

S T HOWARD, QUANAH TEXAS, Ofiers 23 hi pel of Ki gl.st red ITere- 
ilord KiilN and u l»;\v cows .-incl heifers 
;bred to the grest Meau D.inald 2nd S6i:’..*, 
jtlie groat $1.26o ! "1I. Better go and Se-"“
(ttiese, or write -.I'l want a few [dnins 
•from this wlnrn •' herd. There is none ,
belter, all at mo,.er ite ¡uice.'. j years’ rxi>er:er1ce in breeding these tine
--------------------- ------  --------------------- ■ dogs for my own sport. I now offer them

' for sale. Send stamp for circular.

DOGS.

T O. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
co'anty. Mo. Fo,\ and wolf hounds

•RED ÇQM A1AN-LOST SPRINGS 
• 'ioa  eou n ij.JF* W eou n ij. j\.U'. It-mstered

flerefM ..is. 2e0 in herd. 11« rd I'uils. An.xi 
Mlton A. 4reu and Marmioii UbàH. 

y bulls for “ .ile. 6 to l.s months.

STO C K lA R K S .

MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY 
County, Texas. Blue «»rove Here- 

iord.s. iire ib'r and «b-aler ii. registered 
mid high gra'ie 1-iereford eatttle. Bord 
W ilton. Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

J’~ O H N  R. LEWIS SWEETWATER T E X .,
H ereford Bulls for sa,-'. 3 choiei-

l-tuMs, 1 a;ul 2 years okl; Tex.-.s raised 
I ’.ulls, from  choice eow.-. 10 months to 2 
years old: lo unregistered full blood Bulls. 
1 and 2 y^ars ohl; all these will he .sol<l 
upon the'tr own m«''rit for .nirt wh.nt they 
Are worth. lla v o  30 lieao tl-.ree-fourtli!: 
llerefords at J.30.00 per head. Also. 
heail o f mules, from  3 to 3 year.s old. iro:n 
11 to 16 hanils hlgli. will be sold close

H. JACKSON & CCk, WINCHESTER.
ff" Kentucky. K enlucky Alumlmim 
stock label. The best, m ési secure, cask st 
put on and the cheapest. Send for I'e- 
scription and sample.

IIK RK FO RD  C A TTI,F SABE.

Two Hundred Head o f Americans Best, at 
ru b lic  Auction. Kansas City, January 

22. 23, 21 and 25, 1201.

The attention o f the reader is called to 
I ho pul>lic sale announcement found else- 
v.hcre in this Issue made by one «)f the 

_̂___ __________________ ______ most successful breeders o f the M hite-

W J. STA TO N , BEEVILLE, TEXAS. i ^  known within the history o f the 
Bulls tor .sale. 1 have tor sale. ' 1 breed o f cattle,

three* nules from  Heovllle*. a line lot o f one < Those faniillar with the success of the 
and tw i*year old Hereford, Durham and bre«nl since the com ing to America, near- 
I 'cvo ii bull*, all acclimated. Call or write Hy a century ago, doubtless will, after 
lor  prices. I noting the Individual lilstory that belongs
---------- — ----------------------------------------------- --------to the 200 head that will b.’ offev-d with-

W S . IKARD, MGR .H ENRIETTA.TEX. ’ out rosorvo to the hiffh(^t bitiiler» con- 
Cliumpion her.i headed by that this .sale ougfit

in the Sonora country as follows; ! 
From Whitehead Bros., 78 fat cows | 
and bulls; Ira Word, 30 fat cows; i 
Shorty Turney, 100 fat cows; George  ̂
Allison. lOo fat cows. The price paid: 
was ?18 around. * j

B. T. Ware of Amarillo has bought; 
from John Slaughter of Fort Worth ! 
1-100’ head of two and three-ycar-old 
steers. The cattle were located in , 
Sherman county, but have been taken . 
by the purchaser to' Lubbock county, [ 
where they will be wintered and ship- | 
ped to Kansas to be finished into beef | 
cattle for the fall market.

M A V E R S C K S .
r*Ir. Burtritt of Brewster county, was 

in Midland, Tex., recently buying Gal
loways to be used in his herd.

J. A. Pruett recently brought from 
Colorado for use on his ranch a car
load of pure bred and registered bulls.

Frank Anson received 21 head of 
Hereford bulls last week from the old 
country. They are the admiration of 
all stockmen.—Coleman Voice.

Champion W arrior »0177. Bulls and fp- 
inalcs for sale, also one carload of grads 
Cows for sal«- at per head. ai. B, lur- 
i«-ys and I ’ lymoutU R ock chickens for 
•ale.

The Chiricahua Cattle company of 
añil will i Alaría. Tc:v., recently brought in 25

bring tog«'Uicr all up-to-date and jir o -1 cars o f  cattle from Wilcox. Ariz. Short -
grt'sslve b«'ef «-attle bn-eders regardless of 
breed prefereno« s or locality.

Tiloso that art- unacfiualntt-d -with the 
individual and colloctiv«- merlt.s that come 
with this lot o f cattle or with the English

age of feed in Arizona, it is said, caus
ed the movement to Texas.

U S.W E D D IN G TO N ,CH ILD R ESS TEX with this lot o f cattle or witii the tn giisn  ,T. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, w ill 
‘ Brii'ders of pure bred regl.stered .and Am.-rlcan history o f the breed in the ji,],} attractive features of the

lu r e fo r d  cattle. A  choice lot o f young com petitivo show rings, whether betw een !,., . «tn ck  sh ow  Fob
bulls and hi-ift-rs for sale at reasonable ' the Whit.-faces themselves or with the * ^  ^
>rlc«'s. breeding con.sid«-r«-d. All Kan- Ibe t̂ o f the other beef breeds, will find on-' and 14, by offering 50 head of immunepi .
bandlo ral.-=ed. Only flrsv-clas.s bulks, boKi 
4s to breeiling and Indlviiiuality, kept in 
•ervlce. Inspectlcii sollclteil.J- - - - - -  - ---------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - -
l lE R E F O R D  PARK STOCK FARM.

Khome. \\ ise county. Texas. B. C. 
Khome. proper.. Fort W orth. Texas. Wm. 
I.aw 9on. m gr. Khome. Texas. Pure br-d 
B ereford  catti.-. Young stock for sale

411.

investigation that this offering com'oincs 
all the merits possible as «-laimc«! for It 
and is Indeed in.ist fittingly suited to open 
the 20th century's history o f improved beef 
cattle.

Tlve jiromoter o f this sale. Mr. Sotham. 
familiar with the breed from his early 
youth up and follow ing In the footsteps

bulls and heifers for sale at auctioir.

face in.anor in Herefordshire, ,
has int«-lligently and persistently advo«-a- i 
teil throughout the two score years o f hi.s ■

EREFORD HOME HERD.CHANNINGH artley county. Texas. .Mm. l«ow2 
, proprietor. Herd estaixHshed in P'S.

My ner«l consists o f lOO hca.l o f the be<t 
•tmlns. Indlvi.Umls from all the well

iT by rnhorUance/^ and that to have the 
h .n«l and for^sale at cattle c f  , nocess.arily b.-g:n right and

• ■ * 'tirm lv resolve to intelligently stay right.
In order that the offering mtght be of 

sufficient magnituile to attract the pros-

Frank M. Weaver of Fort Worth
topped the Chicago market one day
last week on 12 carloads of three-year-
old beef cattle shipped from Rock-

, V.. c „  K .«"^urwhiVr ^all. Tex., and cold at $4.60. The cat-o f hls falhor who was oorn to tho >% nito- _________ , _____
England. averaged 1120 pounds.

R. B. Masterson who owns a ranch

¿cth  sexes. Kasture close
Have some IW) bulls for sale thi..; spring 
•nd 100 head o f choice yearling heifers. .gU 
Texas rai.sed. Bulls by carloads a spe- 
rtalty.
I d w e l l  A D EW ITT. DENVER COLO
l _  I'nltin Stockyards. Pure br.-d cut
tle. Owners o f the R .dgewood herd o f

poctive buy«-r and interest the beef cat 
tie breeders it will bo observed in reading 
the announcement that the cattle com pris
ing tho offering other than th«* 50 head of 
W cavergrace bred animals com e from  the 
most noted o f herds and possess blooil and 
prize wlnhing history the peer o f any 
kuown to the breed. That this Is true 
the reader is eordially Invitetl to note the 
pointers as fountl. In the announcement |

H ereford* (4«X> head), and general .iealers 
In high class breeding cattle. B ulls_n 'w  
doing servtee In the her.l ar«-: Imported
Handolph 792?6. 3 years old; Imoorted Sou- 
dsu 77.136. 3 y-ar* old; Star Wilton BSth 
i$2.34; He.slod 20th 61362, 4 vears old: Land 
Tom  Beau Monde—son o f Wil.l Tom-lN'o.
^12C, 2 years old. Three hundred breeding 
cow s. Young stock, both sexes, for ha'e 
A* all times. Also handle grade Ilcrefdrds 
ctnd Shorthorn bulls.

O H. NELSON KANSAS CITY, MO.
Koom 232 Exchange Building. S tick - 

yards. Breeder o f thoroughbred Ilereiord 
cbiUe, and the largest dealer in the wbrld 
Id thoroughbred and high grade HerefOrds 
afid Shorthorns for the range. lOO high 
grade one and tw o-year-old bulls an«| I d 
high grade heifers for sale in Hall eouhty.
Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred 
H ereford bulls, one and two-year-old#, land is part of , the battle-field of San 
near Kans.as City. Mo. Cattle o f both ‘ . . .
breeds for sale at all times.

the southern part of the Panhandle 
that in addition to an abundance of j 
well cured .grass from last summer in | 
the lowlands and in the sheltered ] 
places, there is a quantity of green ' 
grass, 'Wild rye and weeds, something 
which it is not common to sea there 
at this season of the year.

FROM THEJANHANOLE.
Emma, Tex., Dec. 22.

Horse buyers have been •working the 
plains country pretty thoroughly of 
late, but have not bought very much 
stuff. Many horses are eating loco and 
others are not in first class shipping 
condition. Government buyers paid 
$35 to $G5 for good large stuff; buyers 
for private shipments paid $15 and up 
for unbroken stuff.

Geo. W. Watts of Ixmislana Is now in 
charge of the ZL ranch in Crosby coun
ty during tne absence of his brother, 
W, W. Watts.

Surveyors are now at work locating 
the boundary lines of the Hat lanch in 
Crosby and Garza counties. 'I'hese lines 
have never been definitely located and 
I am informed that the present com
pany intend to determine the exact 
boundaries of the | pastures and then 
move its fences as needed.

At Estacado last 'week J. W. Bryant, 
a cattleman on the line of Floyd and 
Crosby counties, was killed in an alter
cation over some land matters.

Cattle in *Hale county are looking 
somewhat drawn from the recent cold 
weather and many of the people are 
feeding heavily, as the grass has very 
little strength in it, owing to the wet 
weather.

At Emma last ■week J. C. McNeil 
and Miss Fannie Cox were married. 
Mr. McNeil is a son of the owner of 
the Sll ranch and the bride is a sister- 
in-law of the manager of the ranch.

An outfit from New Mexico came 
through Lubbock and Crosby counties 
this week with 150 head of uorses 
which were being taken to a pasture 
in some of the lower counties. The 
outfit said that U)co was causing se
vere loss in Mexico and that many 
horsemen were moving their herd’ . 
Their bunch consisted of cow ponies 
and unbroken horses, many of wbicn 
were locoed. They offered the bunch 
at $15 per head.

Tree planting is all the go In the 
plains country now. Many new orch
ards are being set out and old ones en
larged and improved.

A Dickens county man told me this 
week that cattle there looked fine. 
The grass cured well and there is 
plenty of water, so the outlook is ex
cellent.

E. A. Herndon, from Scurry county, 
was in Lubbock and Crosby counties 
last week gathering a lot of mules and 
horses that he had bought. He took 
them to Louisiana. He paid $15 to $20 
for horses and $20 to $40 for mules.

Reports firom Floyd county say that 
cattle there are in very fair order but 
that more feed than usual will be 
needed this year, as there is not much 
substance in the grass. The water 
supply also is growing short.

Several prairie fires have broken out 
in the lower plains country lately but 
the damage was slight, as the fire
guards kept it from spreading.

H. B. MURRAY.

à S b r e 7 . a ï ï S '
and the cross is perfectly splendidMu ] Bolivian

left a margin of $3.78 a ton on ninety | raise sheep as'wool for a promût only. ( '^he
tons of hay. which amounted to ' so I concluded to try thoro'oghbred
$3-10.20 for labor. This gives about | Shropshires and Southdowns. i h a v e ' ‘
$1.50 a day for wages over and above; nothing to say against the Shropshire,! sJiumer.
the market price of the feed consumed, i and if I had not tried them alongside , The prairies are clothed with a va- 
Whlle this experiment of feeding baby [ -with the Southdown, 1 am sure I would i riety of good grasses, and the Chaco 
beef cannot be said to have be«.n a [ have béen SLiisfied with them, and lauds are acknowledged to be the best 
great money maker, it has been a mat- j thought that they were good enough, fattening grounds in all Paraguay, 
ter of satisfaction to many who are : The Southdown is the hardiest sheep Good land can be bought in the Chaco 
interested in this matter of growing ' in the world. It was thought that no ior $1000 a league, and oue league will 
baby beef. Taking 475 po'unds as the sheep could withstand our hot, dryi*uPPorl 1000 cattle, and two herds of

climate like Merino, but the Soutn- 1000 each can be fattened in it in a 
do'wa will jifiy  fat where the Merino year. All the expenses of raising cat- 
will die of poverty. I caw that tho; - . tie there are ridiculously small com- 
oughly tested the past winter.' "  I pared with the expense in the Unitea

In answer to the above the shepherd | States. A man cau 
«ir»>c.=««i fi,a t'niio«.in»» tr. th« ^ange iH Paraguay^ull expenses paid,

at a cost of $3.50 a head, and these

contend •with. In fact. South America 
Is a rival now of enough importane* 
to demand and receive attention.

initial weight, these cattl’* gained 375 
pounds in 225 days, or one and two- ' 
thirds pounds a day, at an actual feed | 
cost of four cents a pound. It is 

j worth something to stockmen general
ly to know that western calves can be 
made fat at this early age. It takes ! 
time and feed and careiul handling.

addressed the following letter to the 
editor: “ In your issue of May 12th, 1

i notice an article from 4- G. S., speakr
but it can be done. I he only draw- j^g Southdown sheep for Texas, 
back to the proposition is that the . -j-^ese sheep are all right for the diver- 

i popular taste is not yet educated to the ! farmer, or for the man who
point of paying a top price for tlin
quality of meat. It is possiLle this 
change of sentinjent may come about 

I before mauy years, because lacas are 
I changing rapidly in tliese day;s. The 
i day may come when things may lie 
I made to appear in an altogether diiler- 
ent light. It may be found easier to 

j cut this last year from the aye of 
j prime beef thau it was to cut off tho 
I two or three or four years from the 
old and heavy beeves of tlie past. Ths 
tendency of young animals is to g:o.v 

i rather than to become fat and ferders 
I should arrange their conctntraies u  
I furnish as much fattening food as pos- 
I sible. Alfalfa, green or 4:ry, contains 
I much protein and this tends to muscle- 
! production rather than to fattening. 
As a consequence of tlic-e conditions, 
those who desire fat sho-uld food young 
•steers • largely on corn chop rather 
thau upon bran. Let the concentrates 

j consist of at least three-fourths torn 
and not over one-fourth bran by 
weight. Of this mixture start with a 
small allowance cf say one-half i our.d 
to one hundred weight of animal da.iy. 
Aim to give when on full feed as muen 
as a pound and a half or even two 
pounds of grain daily.

runs a small fiock in hisi fields and pas
tures, or upou any pait cf the farm 
where weeds g*ow. Most any sh:ep 
will pay a handsome profit for the in-

he can sell when fattened for $12.50 
a head. Experienced cattlemen in the 
Chaco have cleared as much as, $8000 
tho first year on an expenditure of $10,- 
500. They put in $1000 for land, $8500 
for cattle and $1090 for labor and other 
expenses. Living and labor In l*ara- 
guay cost about one-eighth as much

vestment if well taken care of. But'^" TSegauchos are paid $3 a moniti in the
Chaco. In the United States the cow-tho point I wish to make. Is this; in 

the last clause of his article, he breaks 
down badly, when he says that the 
Southdown will live and stay fat where 
the Merino will starve to death. (I 
presume J. G. S. is breeding Soutli- 
downs.j It is from this erroficoas 
statement that 1 must make some ef
fort to defend the well known Merino,

boy's wages used to be $30 a month. 
The gaucho's food, which is supplied 
to him, costs about $3 a month. Cow

TEXTILE MILL CONSTRUCTION.
The American Wool and Cotton Re

porter says that textile mill construc
tion for the last six months does not 
show up as large as In the first six 
months of the present year. The de
pression that was felt In the manufac
turing business during the summer and 
fall months acted as a damper to the 
rush to build mills, particularly cotton, 
that was noticed the first half of the 
year, when all records in mill building 
were broken.

During the first half of the year th« 
number of new mills entered upon was 
307, and during the last six months the 

j number was 224, a lo.ss of over 26 pen 
i cent over the first half. Of the 224 mllla 
! projected, 144 are devoted to the manu. 

facture of cotton. During the year 531 
mills have passed under the review of 
the Reporter, an Increase of 232 over 
1899 and an Increase of 269 over 1898.

This shows the fact that the United 
States is becoming the largest producer 
of textile fabrics In the world. One 
thing should bo noticed in particular, 
and that is the great increase In the 
number of mills making finer grades. 
This is cgpeclally noticeable In the cot
ton manufactnrini; business, partially

boys arc furnished with food costing <“aused by the situation in Cuba, cutting
$10 a month.

The cattle of northern Paraguay are 
similar to the Texas cattle, being of

the sheep that through all Southv/cst fully as good stock and much tamer 
Texas have stood the extreme di’ouths and more easily managed. Though 
and hard winters without any feed at there are now in uortliera Paraguay 
all except what they grazed while un- only enough cattle for a small beef 
der a Mexican herder from day ta day, industry, their uumbers are rapidly in
week iu and year out, and are to-day | creasing, and in three or four years 
the ideal sheep for our great flockm’as- this region bids fair to be the center 
ters of Southwest Texas. It Is from  of a great beef industry, 
ten years’ experience iu the scutliweit j All that is ueeilcd to “ boom“ the 
that I thus speak, 0 id  many, many : cattle raising interests of this part of 
nights have 1 slept on the bare ground Paraguay is aii outlet for the beef, 
with the old and tried Merinos to pro-1 With the extension of railw.ays and the 
tect from the wolves. Who could le- . Increase of river navigation tnis can 
main silent when such a statement has 
been cast at one of the best friends,

I the Merlons? 1 could relate many cos- 
I es where sheepmen of Southwest Texas 
have crossed the Shropshire ram on

' readily be obtained, and the cattle of 
the little interior republic will join 
with the herds of the Argentine and 
of the Uruguay in furnishing the 
“ roast beef cf Old England” to the

out the denrand from that country.
Compilation of returns on new enter

prises shows that Georgia leads, with 
forty-Lhree mills, it being the largest 
cotton manufacturing state in the 
south; South Carolina reports thirty- 
three, Alabama, sixteen; Vlrglnln, 
twelve; Pennsylvania, eleven; Tennes
see, ten; Mississippi and Texas, nlna 
each; Massachusetts, seven; New York, 
ftix; New Jersey, four; Ixiuisiana, four; 
California, Maine, New Hampshire, two 
each; Arkansas, Florida, Maryland, 
Missouri, Ohio and Oregon, one each.

OBJECT TO TEXAS LAWS.
Capt. F. C. Hand, of Corsicana, who 

for several montica has been In New 
York endeavoring to enlist capital In a 
movement to build a line of railroad 
from Corsicana to Sabine Pass, has re-

i THE BEST BREED OF SHEEP.—In the Merintrewes, but they found out ‘ world In comprtetion witli the United gj,yg ' ̂ Ai 1. 0.1   ̂J    ... ... 1. .M. t ckn f I n <r r’fnlflo ’ . «. ■ . • *answer to a query Dr. Galea Wil 
I son of Willovi C;-eek, N. Y.. writ s:
! For over twenty years I have public- 
I ly advocated the Alerino s’ueap for tiie 
prevailing conditions of the south, aud 

I to-day I have no cause to regret having 
' done so; but not only that, on tlie 
j contrary, I am thankful that I began 
I this subject so ccrrectly that try os

that they had made a mistake, for ; States. Excellent stocking cattle can , unable to accomplish anything, 
nuch a cross-bred sheep would not do easily be brought on to the ranges of reason that capitalists decline
for running in such large Cocks as 
they have to run them here—from 1090 
to 2000 in a flock. The Shropshires, 
Southdowns and all such English shesp 
will not stand herding, and roam over 
Eucli a vast amount of territory as

the Chaco from the Brazilian iirovince Uo put money in any new railroad en- 
of Matto Grorso. which adjoins the .terprisea in Texas on account of t-heir
Paraguayan border.

Cattle diseases in the favored land 
of Paraguay are Btddom seen. In the 
north they are unknown. In the

objection to the laws of Texas as apply
ing to railroads. He says he had a con
ference with Mr. George Gould on th« 
proposition to build to Corsieatto, 
thence to Fort Worth, from a ponlt on

prise, notwithstanding Mr, Gould ad
mitted that such a road would be a 
good line. i

V,k H. Miller, the new manager of 
the 12.000 acre ranch lately purchased 
by J. JI. Chlttim. near Normanna, vras 

^nd wrhc“ fo r fr ^  coVies'ofTî ^̂ ^̂  town Wednesday and left for the
loKu«» wherein will be found sucii f.icts  ̂ ranch Thursday, accompanied by 
as is needo«l to confirm the roregolng County Surveyor Fenner, who will cut 
statements .md assure all lnter«'sted in about 3000 acres into farming tracts.

As the season is so far .advanced only 
500 acres will be put into cultivation.

better beef cattle o f the Kreat importance 
o f this com ing sale. W . P. BRUSH.

, , There are already about 1000 acres in
The attorney general last week ap- | cultivation on the ranch.—Beevillo 

proved title to 135 'acres of the Arthur j Bee.
McCormick survey, better known as * ______
“ Battle League.”  secured by the ^ate | b RYAN NOTES.—A correspondent at 
under condemnation proceeoings. Th.s Bryan. Tex., writes; The strange

The Railway Age advance sheets re
port that track laid in 1900 was 4.324 
miles, against 4,588 last year. ‘The high 
price of raNs Is accountable Tor the de- 
crease. Texas leads with 318 miles. 
The directors of the Texas Central 
Railroad company have declared a div
idend of 5 per cent on the preferred 
stock out of earnings of the calendar 
year ending December 31,

these true and tried Merino sheep willigouth one occasionally runs across 
I they will, no oue opposing this view , iff order to live through the winter, j cases of “ black leg.” but even then only j the International, and Great Northern,

has yet been able to adduce facts to for it is a case of root hog or die hard | among calves, and the percentage of but failed to enlist him In the enter'
j either substantiate their own views or fh® Southdown will die, and die hard such cases Is never alarming. Loss
i upset mine, and it cannot be done, 1 | with such treatment;for well do 1 know of cattle owing to the cold of winter
j make war upon no breed, for each has the old native homes of such sheep i or to a dry soasou is unknown.
I a place to fill which, perhaps, no other as the So’Jthdowns, etc. I mast say j r  will be seen that northern Para- 
I , breed could fill s-o well; but for the tli^f I have many friends in Southwest guay is an ideal place for the raising of 
I conditions prevailing in the south and i Te.xas who have been in the sheep bus- j cattle. As yet, of course, these South 
I southwest, where sheep are usually lucss for years, with all its ups and! American regions have not the facili- 
! kept on a range and nearly always downs, and they have stuck close to ties for transportation which the cattle 

without shelter, there is uo breed <̂ l̂  standby Merino, and thanks be districts of the United States possess, 
equal to the Merino for profit. It is to the great Shepherd of ail shepherds' )-,u r  jg only a question of time when 
unnecessary to repeat my reasons for i that through His divine Providence they will have them, and then can the 

! this statement, for they have been told ' they are now reaping a goodly harvest i United States hold its own in the ex- 
here several times. On cultivated , of mutton and wool. port o f beef? .lust now a combination
farms in the north where but few j And this Is about the sheep situation 'o f capital Ls said to have acquired prac- ;

I cheep are kept, almost any of the Eag- | in the south. Shield the tender breeds Itical control of the Texas cattle indus- 
I lish breeds will do excellently welL ' from the vicissitudes of the weather ¡tries.^ If this combination should put 
, for here they have such shelter and , and furnish them with good food and up the price of beef there would be an 
care as their blood is accustomed to, j enough of it and they will flourish; j additional incentive for the develop- 

I and which is absolutely necessary for I but where sheep must rough it more or 
' their welfare, at home or abroad. The j loss, and whether iu large or small 
Merinos originated in tpaiu where' flocks. Merinos are the most suitable, 
they w’ere compelled to rough it. In . But there are several Merino breeds, 
spring they were driven several hun-' The variety I would choose tor the 
dred miles into the mountains v/hera i south Is the Rambouillets.I---- - .... —V. — They are
they summered, and in the fall they the largest and shear the most wool 
were driven back to the plains for 1 and produce the most mutton. Prof, 
winter. The travel and exigencies of , Thomas Shaw, who is always conserv- 
the weather and their environment ative In his estimates, says in his 
hardened them, and nature came to j book. “ The Study of Breeds,”  that the 
their assistance and caused fine, toick, Southdowns are the smallest of the 
greasy fleeces to grow upon them to | medlum-wooled breeds, and that their 
protect them from any inclemency o f ! fleeces probably average five to seven

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

.LLENDALE HERO, ALLENDALE.
4 Alien county, Kansas. Thus. J. 

''ntlerson. manager: Anderson & Findlay, 
;ake Fon-st, I'.l. Aberdeen-.Xngus catlie. 
p lest and largest .herd it. the United 
'•tes—established in ISi.«*. M.i’ies and 

*es always on hand, for s.tle: all regis- 
Nearlv ail the poimiar tamilies r«p- 

*ted In the herd ami t ;e animals are 
^ am pere«! or oVer-fjittened. Import- 

,'J fn  Scotland in 1SS9 .ind notv at bead 
iw d. Erica bull Elburg 345<t4. from the 

p o f  Fnglan«! s herd; Erica bull UI- 
vdld JUU.'. from Sir Geo. ifePherson 
It's herd: Pride o f Aberdeen bull Pa- 
3i£L  from  CoL Geo. Smith Grant's 

|rd; blackbird bull Monitor o f Glamis 
14, from the Earl o f Strathmore's herd, 

eljr. Arrangements can be made to have 
J.9 tnoculated against Texas fever. If- 

fo r  ; shipment south o f the fever lina 
Apekdale is tw o miles north o f La Harp«, 
cn the .’̂ Ussouri Pacific railway, seven 
■tiles east o f  lola. on Southern Kansas 
■ranch o f A .. T. and S. F. railway, and 
fb o u t lOf 9 |ilea sonth o f Kansas C itf.

ground, bought through the battlefield 
commiaeion

---------- ,   ̂ and rather fatal disease which be-
Jacinto. and ^ t h  its acquisition ^ e  j attack liorses and cows in this !
state now owns the entire baffle- community some two months ago lin - '--------.4 the hnttlpfle.H ^  ^

remedies, whether applied by quack or 
our veterinary doctor, Tho disease- 
is called by some cerebro-spmal men
ingitis. The cattle affected, especial
ly the calves, have fits, dash through 
wire fences, or run against bams 
with terrible force; sometimee fall i 
with rigid limbs and shake violently | 
from head to foot Sometimes after i 
falling they either cannot get np or 
won’t try; will lie in one place for eev-

Wanted— Feeders
To correspond with us. Can furnish hulls 
and meal at a low prtoe. and good grounds 
and water free, "^'rite at once.

TheShrevefioitCotloiiOil Co
SH RE V

Irregular bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation. PR IC K L Y  ASH 
BITTERS is a reliable system regulator; 
cures permanently.

B A R G A I N _ G O L U M N
Advertisements inserted in this de

partment of the Texas Stock Journal, 
one cent a word, each insertion.

Only one black line can be used in 
notices in this department and it counts 
as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed ■will be charged 
according to space occupied.

the weather. None of these features 
have been bred out of them.

As sheep husbandry Is rapidly com- 
in.g to the front again, and the south,

pounds, unwashed. In the same work 
he says of the Rambouillet Merinos, 
the average weight of the rams is 175 
to 225 pounds; and of the ewes, 125 to

FOR SALE—82 head Registered Hereford 
cattle, all o f best blood, with ranch con
taining 7 sections, 4 miles south o f Ama
rillo. The best hnproved ranch In Pan
handle. Coming ca lf crop 95 calves,start to 
com e this month. This property pays bet
ter than any 3 ranches o f  Its size In the 
Panhandle. W ill sell half o f  cattle and 
part o f Und. Plenty o t  Xeed. Amarillo 
now has 3 railroads with prospect o f  2 
more in 130L LIGH TBU RN E C O „ Am 
arillo,'Texas.

HOME HEREFORD RANCH.
.  have 75 choice tired ftM rs. also 75 Heifers^ sll m y own raUtng. for  sale; al

so 200 well bred CoW* with < ^ v e s  by registered bull«, from  three years to eight; 
nt«« about 100 BuUsr rrom 3-4 to 31-32, from  s ix  months to one year old.

William Ansoa  ̂ Cplemaa  ̂ Texaaa

D O  TO O W A N T A  XtAKCH o f  any kina? 
I f  so, yon will be intereeted in oor re
vised Ust o f  Ranches, Jost out and which 
describes, fully. 52 choice ranches and 
stock farms in various parts o f  ‘Texas. I f  s 
fra# ts those who write for it.

.W 1UAAM 8 A  W IN T B B A  
^  _ Fort, Wevthk Tks>

is making grand strides in building u p ! 175; that the rams’ fleeces weigh from 
the waste places with the aid of ‘ ' ' '
sheep, it is quite pertinent to here de
vote considerable space to the subjecL 
One starting in the business anew first 
inquire what breed is best for him un
der his conditions. He v.’iil seek infor- 

' mation from some breeder of sheep.
This is usually unwise, because each 
breeder thinks his own breed the best 
and the inquirer gets only a biased 
opinion, which is just as liable to be 
wrong as righL One should get Infor
mation from all possible sources, 
weigh in his mind's balance all the 
testimony and then ask himself which 
breed Is most suitable for his condi
tions. U is to be regretted that mest 
professional breeders will laud tneir 
own breed all it will bear, and many 
times more, too. and invariably are si
lent on their weak Qjgints. As 
to thls^point and also as to ¿ e  point 
as to 'Which is the best breed for the 
sooth. I will introduce here a comsm- 
nication from the secretary o f th«
Southdown Breeders’ association, 
which VIS recently printed inn South
ern paper, and an answer to it in a 
—HBirdtng number of the same paper 
bj. ^ 'she^erd who baa bacM !■  tha

14 to 18 pounds and the eŵ es’ fleeces 
10 to 14 pounds, unwashed. What the 
secretary quoted above says about the 
Southdowns being “ the hardiest sheep 
in the •world,”  and the mutton of the 
Merinos' being “ comparatively worth
less.”  is what our old grandma would 
call “ all fol-de-rol.”  This “ mutton 
string” has been harped upon so much 
it is nearly worn out Have a South- 
down and a Merino lamb brought up 
and f|»l alike, nobody could discover 
any difference between them by teat- 
ing. I think the Inquirer wll Lave no 
difficulty now in cboosixg a breed. 
Where feed costs little or nothing, the 
larger the sheep Cad the more wool it 
produces the better for its owner, 
Rambo-^Aiets are largely grown iu 
02vo and Michigan. It is hoped that 
breeders will use their opportunRy and'

ment of the South American cattle in
dustries. The South American field is 
just now appealing to cattlemen In a 
manner w’bîch promises the most Im
portant results ultimately.

Cheapness of production down there 
is an especial •ir.'ducement to investors. 
One does not not need to have a great 
deal of money to start with, either. It 
Is no place for a poor man« on account 
of the low wages, but a man with a 
capital of $2,500 ha.s an excellent oppor
tunity to lay the foundations of a for
tune.

Many people in Paraguay have good 
cattle lands, but not the money to stock 
them, and these lands they will sell 
cheap. So great Is the demand for ' 
money to invest in ranching in Para
guay now that capitalists command 
their own prices, and cometimes get ss 
high as 30 and 40 per cent for their 
loans. Carrying foreign cattle to South 
America to cross with the native breeds 
's  already a big business. When the 
native breeds ar̂ « crossed with a for
eign one the cattle grow larger and 
attain their full development sooner.

Thaï great land of cattle ranges, the 
Argentine Republic, is as large in area 
as Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma. 
Montana, Wyoming. Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada, Idaho. 
Washington, Oregon and California to
gether, and bow much o f the country 
still remains available for exploration 
may be Judged from the tact that only 
about 6 per cent o f its 240.000,000 acre«

ROOSEVELT REFUSED.
Gov. Sayers recently made another 

application to Gov. Roosevalt of New 
York for the extradition of John D. 
Rockerfeller and othe» members c f the 
Standard Oil comrany, who are wanted 
to answer to the charge pending 
against them In the district court oi 
McLennan county of having violated 
the anti-trust law. County Attornej 
Cullen Thomas of Waco, who forward« 
ed the application, is In receipt of a 

j letter from Gov. Roosevelt drclinlng t«
{grant it on the ground that the accused 
parties were not in Texas at the tims 
of the alleged commission of th« 
crime.

THE

1
W E A K . NERVOUS MEN.

I f  you suffer from  Lost Manhood, Emis- 
aioas or any i>rivate Dlaease, get mu’ 
book. "A  W A R N IN G  VOICK.** It  tell* 
you aR about them. Sent free fo r  2c. 
stamp. D R . W . H . 8A U 1T O B R  ■  CO„ 
CbicagD. UL .................

advertise here The demand will in- ^  available for agricakare—IS. 
crease from the south. OOOJKK) acres—is under cultivation. The

value ot animals and their proda^ 
exported by the Argentine increase« st 
the rate of a.bout $4,000,000 a year. 
Uruguay, though a comparatively small 
natkm, has excellent gnuing grounds, 
and four years ago wae reported aa hav
ing MS1.402 head of cattle» a «  Itg

Whole Story
Santa Fe

ROUTE.

GALVESTON, HOUSTON,
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO,

DALLAS AND FORT WORTH-

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO, DENVER, LOS AN- ** 

GELES AND SAN FRANCISCO

THROUGH TRAINS ^ 
>HROUGH CARS. . . '

-Calffbmla Limited,* -foCaUfc 
and Back,* for the aakk 

W. 8. Ki 
PUM’r AgeSfi
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and their value 1* steadily increasing sô  
as a financial proposition, the state is 
losing nothing on account of the lease 
system. ,

T H E  REA PPO RTIO N M EN T B ILL.
Three measures have been prepared 

providing for the reapportionment of 
the membership of the states in the 
house of representatives. The bill re- 
ported favorably by the house is the 
Hopkins measure. It leaves the num
ber of members of the house at its pres
ent number, 357, and raises the ratio of 
representation from its present figure, 
173,901, to 208,868, Under this bill

haps Mr. Bailey’s embargo on the 
dress suit will be likewise removed.

The rumor Is current that Jndge 
John H. Reagan has reconsidered his 
determination tp resign the chairman
ship of the Texas ralway commission. 
If this be true the political aspirants 
who have been pluming their wings 
for the place will be forcibly reminded 
of the truthfulness of the famous say
ing, “ f ’ew die and none resign.”

A good many people have been re. 
cer.tly engaged in explaining to Mr. 
Cudahy of Kansas City, that he should

e r - ^ a s t  W o r b .  *
BY H e s t e r  G r e y ,

Queries intended for this departm ent should be addressed to H k s t u  Qx x t , 
* • care o f the Journal.

The Journal will Insert In advertising Nebraska, Ohio, South
contracts If desired an agreement that It [ i i , k «
will forfeit all paym ents due under them Carolina and \ irginia—would each lose
jf It falls to show, when given an oppor- g, member, while six states—Illinois, 
lunlty to do so, a larger regular clrcula-

not have paid the |25,000 ransom for 
eight states Indiana, Kansas, Kerf. it would be more

tloa than any other weekly publlcatla» 
In Texas; proof to be made by comparison 
pf om cial statements o f postage paid each 
week for the preceding six months.

C o tn it ig  S a le s .

Ixiuisiana, Minnesota, New Jersey, New 
York and West Virginia—would gain 
one member, and Texas would gain 
two.

A bill Introduced by Crumpacker of 
Indiana, basing its authority on tbs 
fourteenth amendment, proposes to 
take away representation from Louis-

JANUART 17, ISOl-J, J. Dlmrock. WWte 
Cloud, Kas., Shorthorns. K s n sM  City. Mo.

FEBRUARY 26-27-28 & 1
B on 7 ^ co tt^ & * * M a rcV ^ ««to r* S ,* K a n sa s .iana, Mississippi and the two Carolinas 

.^ 'j Í n u a r t  22-23-2̂ -25. isoi-T. F . B . | On account Of their discrimination 
'  Botham and others, Herefords, Kansas against the negroes.

A third bill has been framed by Bur
leigh of Maine, which is expected to 
receive strong support. Under Its pro-TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All correspondencs and other matter for | , ,  ,
the Journal should reach us n ot later than | visions no State would lose in represen-
M onday morning to secure prompt publl-1 tation and tho number of representa- 
catlen. Matter received later than this ‘ tjypg ^ould be inceased only thirty. It

"w n i necessarily be carried over to the Is
sue o f  the succeeding week.

A NEW  E X P E R IM E N T  STATIO N.
An effort la being made by energetic 

citizens of South Texas to secure the

proposes a house of 387 members based 
on a ratio of 192,676.

Under the Burleigh bill Arkansas, 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Flor
ida, Iowa, Louisiana, Massachusetts, 
Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, 

eetablishmenit of a new agricultural North Dakota, Washington, West Vir-
•xperiment station to be located in that 
section of the state. It Is urged that 
the station is especially required for 
making Investigiations In the culture of

ginia and Wisconsin would gain one 
member each, Minnesota, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania would gain two each, 
and Illinois, New York and Texas three

rice, tobacco and sugar cane which each.
have recently commenced to attract The opposition to the Hopkins bill 
such wide-spread attention in the coast' will come from those states whose rep- 
counfry. It is not Intended, howev*, | resentation would be cut down and 
that, the Investigations «hall be limited  ̂from the friends of the Crumpacker 
to those products but experimental | bill. The

to the point if they would proceed to 
catch the Mdnappers.

The constant tendency of the times Is 
toward the breaking up of the vast 
herds into smaller bunches. Good blood 
and good handling are the monqy mak-

I made the cross myself, whose weight 
W as later laid on me.

This thought adds anguish as I toll 
Up life’ s steep Calvary.

To think mine own hands drove the nails!
I sang a merry song 

•And chose the heaviest wood I had 
To build it firm and strong.

I f  I had guessed—If I had dreamed 
Its weight was meant for me,

I should have built a lighter cross 
To bear up Calvary.

Anne Reeve Aldrich.

M. W., Jacksboro, Tex.—Do not use 
soap or any washing compound on

A L IT T L E  PA R A B LE. something that will enable you to re
main at or near your own home. Do 
not get the idea, as many girls do, that 
you can go to a city and secure a po
sition as a typewriter or saleslady at 
a salary that will enable you to spend 
half the time shopping and go to the 
theater every evening. As a matter 
of fact you will get |4 a week, live in 
a room with three other girls and send 
home for cash to pay laundry bills,

«  S • !
LILY, Neches, Tex.—Where can you 

place your crepe paper snowballs and 
umbrellas so as to please the eye of 
the artistic? Not suspended from the

ing factors in the cattle business as it i matting, but w « h ‘ with''^rit7nd cold banging lamp, as you suggest, nor

“ TH E  LANDS that have made Haskell 
county farm s”  are the beautiful anu pro
ductive W ild Horae prairies. A. C. KOS- 
TESU A g « )t . Hasifjell, Texaa

a competence to the inventor; more 
than 11,000,000 has been earned by the 
gimlet pointed «crew, the inventor of
w h ic h w a s  TO p ro r  i ^ H L Y ^  i m p r o v e d  s t o c k  f a r m  o f
fo o t  fro m  P h iladelph ia  to  W ash in gton  coi-y^ i 4;QuntF, lo  excalient
to  get hla p aten t; t t e  ro lle r  skate  has j neighborhood. There are ^  t6 7W :tcres 
y ielded  |1,000,000 a fter  the paten tee  o f flrat-clasa b la ^  land with n etrly  w  

in Enirlnnd fieh tln e  ln-l*vres in cultivation; produced this year spent 1125,000 in  E n glan d  nearly 200 bales o f cotton, 2,500 bu. com ,
frin gem en ts; the d an cin g  J im  c r o w  h^poo bu. oats and othev crops. i .ann not 
is set dow n  fo r  |75,000, and th e  cop p er iin cultivation is well grassed. Tbeio is 
tip  fo r  ch ild ren ’s shoea at »2,000,000; ¡plenty o f living' water, sufficient timber.

ANTED—Capitalists to Join ua ^  > 
agricultural enterprise In Mexico. waic\ \  
will pay handsomely and t>ear closest in- f 
vestlgatlon. By prompt attention to tbU ' 
we can put you in on th<? ground fioor. 
GKO. B. JOHNSTON & SON. »an  
tonjo, Texas.

MONEY to loan on cattle. Special rates 
given to feeders on abort time loans Ad- 
ply to J. W. FIELDS. Gtti Matn street 
Fort W orth, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
the s p r l l^  bearing^rchard, etc. WUl sell iw K  BUY low-grade whTat.'^S^nd us tarn-
a year, the needle threader flO.OOU cheap. Send for map and particulars. i pie and get our bids. Cleaning and con- 
year; from the d riv e ’ w ell |3,000,000 w i l l i a m s  & W IN TERS, Fort W orth, dltloning low-grade grain a specialty 
have been rea lized ; the s ty logra p h ic  Texas. I TH E h a n n a  & l f .o n a r d  e l e v a t o r

-------------I AND w a r e h o u s e  CO., Galveston. Tex.pen is credited with »100,000 a year; 
and the egg beater, the rubber stamp. E. G. PENDLETON, real estate agent, — -------------------------— ..................... ...............

Amarillo, Texas. City property. Improved ' "'DONT SEND AN  AGENT,”  wrote two
■ ~ merchants, last month, who Insured by

mall in Penn Mutual Lite. W. E. BROWN, 
Genl. Agent, Dullas, Tex.

and the marking pan fo r  shading d if-j^ n d  unimproved Panhandle lands. R a n ch - ' merchants, last month, who Insured by
ferent colors, wi(,h large sum s. These ;rs with and without stock. "  ‘ *............ .. ...... .
are only a few examples among hun- |_________________________ _________
dreds that might be cited. No w on- , SPECIAL BARGAINS in large or »mall f r u i t  TREES and ornaments direct 
der inventors are hopeful when they nursery; express prepaid; catalogue

tb «t  fo r  H f» »n d  fn r tm .; I *  W ILLS. AmariUo, T e x a s ______ tree. Alvin Fruit and _Nursory_Co. On-reflect that comfort for life and fortune 
for their children may come from a | farm s  AND RANCHES FOR SALE- 
single fortunate idea. ^improved stock farm o f 2,600 acres on Big

W ichita river, 30 miles south o f Wlchltii 
Falls, 5 miles from  ifearesi railroad town

corporated) capital »15,000. K. H. 
W AY, manager, Alvin, 'Pexas.

BUSH-

SPECIAL NOTICES
W AN TED —An energetic, sober and re-\

, , , . liable man to take charge of my herd ofIn good neighborhood, with school house vi-i..»., ____ _ . u .
just across the road. There are 1,200 to ' ** W incy ia rm , luar eoushui-

!l,500 acres o f smooth, rich riviX' val’.oy.lhe ,ta, Louisiana. W'lll furnish a good huuie

exists at the beginning of the new cen- ¡ water, and wipe dry.
tury.

very finest o f farm ing land. 600 acres in '^ n d  pay fair salary to the rlgni iimn. If 
■high state o f cultivation. Grass Is good, .  ^ don’t anulv »  U HOI_____  'abundance o f living water, sufficient tim - <>* uon i appij. » . g . u o L -
ber for fuel, good lmprov.''ments. As a , LINGSW ORTH, Coushatta, La, 

A dvertis6m 6|its InscrtGu in th is de- combination farm and ranch It can not j ------------ -— , ------------------ -

BLUETT, Roby, Tex.—Yes, you can i

pinned carelesBly on the window cur
tains, but bestow them in the bottom
o f  vour trunk, to rest in peace s id e ' partment in the four Journals at two be beat. Send for map an 1 particulars.

’ ' - — . . . . .  W ILLIAM S & W IN TERS. Fort W orth,.  ̂ .  X , < • •. ; by Side with the stork-embroidert d ' cents per word. This pays for publi-A small investment In pure bred stock ; wear six rm p, if you posses the rings , in:
for a farm herd will become, in a few enough fingers to meet the demand.,

How’ever, two or three woud be in faryears, a source o f handsome income to 
the fanner. It Is not necessary to own 
a 20.009-acre ranch in order to make 
money by raising good cattle.

better taste,
• * «

, SWEET MARIE, Frost, Tex.—Cer
tainly, your plaid skirt is quite stylish, 

i Any complaint from a aneighbor that it 
'"The meanest man” has been located ' wakes the babj’ is not worthy of con- 

in several localities but Corsicana, sidération. ,  ,  *

* * •
SUCCESS, Roswell. N. M.—I know of 

no publisher who would buy your book 
o? poems, or publish them on a royally. 
Yes, unknown authors frequently bring

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County E'arm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar-

Texas.

DO YOU W AN T A  RANCH o f any Kind? 
If so. you  will be Interested In our revls,-d 
li.'it o f Ranches, just out and which des- 
eribes, fully, 52 choice ranches and stock 
farms m various parts o f Texas. It’s free 
to those who write for it. \

W ILLIAM S & W IN TERS.
Fort W orth, Tex.

M IN E R A L ROD—Locates mines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOOD.VKU, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

out their own books, and any pubKsher g^st circulation in Texas, ani also the
will give you terms. Thii plan has its best circulation in ’Texas, offering the r-i-r-v
idvantages—if the book proves saleable . best medium in the state to get good “ ^^p^INS IN RANCH

and answer question». tVrlte me.Tex., can prove up a pretty strong BLUE MONDAY-* Smlthvllle T e x . - ! . ., , 1 X XX * ^ cixLtu xViUxNDAi, smunviiie, lex. | j, otherwise he can store the volumes bargain advertisements. i CLNNINGHAM , Amarillo. Texas.
claim against the fellow who stole 1300 To prevent fading in delicate shades of Chrlstmal and other Only one black line can be used in —   ̂ ----------------- -----------------
pounds of cotton from the orphans’ j cotton Roods, s<wk the garments in a occasions, thus making a handsome notices in this department, and it estate  Farms

¡gallon or hot water, in which a handfiil' »

M. W.

PRIN TIN G  FO R STOOKxMEN. poultry- 
men, nurserymen, lloripts, danymen, 
fruit growers, farmers, etc., a specialty. 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, leiu-rheads, 
billheads, statements, curqs or tuKt‘ lor »1, 

, delivered to you. We do all Kmc.s of 
i commercial printing. Let us quote you 
' prices on what you want. Nt)VELl’ V 

PRIN TIN G  CO.. 324 Griffin st.. Dallus, 
'fexas.

TH E ON LY K E E LE Y  INSTITUTE lu 
i tha state for the cu*e of whiskey, lujr- 
' phine, cocaine and tobacco u'!di« tion>. J. 

II. K EITH , Bellvuc Phue. Dulla -, Tex-

:of salt has been dissolved. piofit eitiher way.
* *

_  ......... . ranches and
city property. W e have 100 farms and 26 as. ^

counts as twenty words. ranches listed with us for sale. Write --------- :------------......................... ................
Matter oaragranhed will be charged f®*" particulars. H. C. McGLASSON, AM ERICAN a NGOKA g o a t  i .;...IvD* X ^ X Will oe cnargeu ^ j / l ORY, W ichita Falls. Tex. , KRS Association. For all Infornnuon as

TCiTTV C T /ÌV F R  Fnnio t a v __Tho MARCELLA, Quanah, Tex. How can according to space occupied. . ----------------------------- --------------------------------- - to registering, etc., addn-ss. w. T. MoiN
nray be able to exn la in  that “ b ra cin g ”  ' tp-incinal b ook s  w ritten  h v ’ Mrs Hm n ^ c-irculating lib rary  be m aintained in " : c it y ', s u b u r b a n  a n d  RANCH 'n U E , Secretary. 277y  ao e to exp la in  that bracing  p m cipal b w k ^  | the cou n try?  In a th ick ly  ssttled  com - FARM S AND R A N C H ES. | L.YNDS. improved and unimprov^. m , change. K.ansas city ,
was applied only in cases where fresh- phrey M ard are Robert Lllsmere, M ar-! interest i^onid he - - ........  .......................... near Canyon City. Texas. Addre.ss L.cella the Historv of David Grieve sdincient interest coum be _  . l a i K, County Judge of Randall coua-

’ ■ ’ aroused for organization. Some one R ITE i  s f o r  l a n d s , improved and ty. Canyon City, Texas.

home.
f  I

Those upper classmen at West Point '
Live yto.'k 

Missouri.
Ex

men fainted from the application of 
“ correctional measures.” , anti her latest work, Eleanor.

« » « should  be ch osen  to  ta k e  charge o f  *n the W ichita Falls coun-- - _ - ® try. Rain and grain bolt. References:
.^DAM-S WIFE, Llano, T ex.-The T '* '

‘ I“ ' Si reS. ® l â l  tôr%loaUona’“^ m K sù u  Íora"'c°^«Vh’ , «  F a í r T S ^ o ' SIn perusing the accounts of Christ- next
mas accidents due to Chinese fireworks ber cake, tell her to try grating off the . ‘ o tabli.shed agency in Northwest Te.xas.
the bland John C hink  m av find tho <;at scorched top with a coarse grater, care- number of volumes t o ------------------------------------------------------the bland John Chink may find the sat- fo-. a  foundation, and publishers m ay be f o r  SALE-l.2.v5-acre farm, is mih
isfactory reflection that time evens all * * *
thiflgs in the end.

FIN E b a r g a i n s  in lands and 
took farm ing part ol 
to W ITHERSPOON 
’fexas.

.s casti
found who will furnish a well selected of Brownwood, Texas, within 4 miles of

C A T T L E .

GLORY. Wagner. I. f . - T h e  latest  ̂ surprisingly small

SILK  W E ED  cures liver and kiiluey dis
eases. Price 30c per jiackage by mall, 
silver or stamps. lo<> jKickagfs aiul silver 

1 watch for $15. Address WM. WOODARD, 
Lynchburg. Tenn.

I “ W OMAN’S BLESSINti ”—Private pre- 
j scriptlon for suppressed or Irregular meii- 
I Htruutlon. I ’ositlve cure; in-ver f.ills. !' >■ 
i fr»‘e. J. M. HOK.NE, M. D.. Box U .u«, 

o f the under- ■ Chicago.

cute for falling hair is the cold water' AMBITION, Celeste, Texirieuus UL luo ^  j reported from mas-sage. Rub the scalp lightly €V3ry  ̂ side, an
latter measure, will have ar- Chicago. The wholly uncivilized night with the tips of the fingers, dipl, S c h ^ l i d s  o rT n T p ttu n it/to ;^ ^  S'Teft^id?
iDSt It th. .O lid  south and a | „„sternora muf. f “ * ira,uenUy. r¿n e?ÍT a  sum for p K  sewing ■SI t¡,JÄNNER, e«. Delmar .ave., s,. Louts, ’ f ' j ' “
de number of both Demócrata________ , ¡̂________ x. t,-_x._  Ineripne« noAA=oa,-,r •• of course. *

the left side. 3P anywnere on
work is to be carried on for the pur-  ̂rayed against
poTO of determining the adaptability of j considferable number of both Democrata^ p^ove positively shocking to Boston
various plants and vegetables to Texas i and Ropublicanai from the North. ■ ----------- ------------
soil. It is claimed that hemp and many While there is of course a general feel-

HOrSHKEEPER, Uvalde, Tex.—Yes. k
nlrthiirÍA qaíH «rill i-omnxra 1t,V c-fain ^bC V Ork might prOV6

Farmers are generally in a very pros- from the carpet. It will also remove 
other products can be made to pay well| ing thait thm house is already as large perous condition, but few of them can *be carpet. Better try sweet milk. It

N O TIC E -A PPE N D IC ITIS  I ’ RKVKNT- 
EI). TYPH OID F E V E R  PREVENTED. 
A  physician o f twenty years practice now

.......... retiring offers thlH reimnly which hat
f  anywhere on the left side. ' been dlsiteiised In hl» jiraetlce lor ten
____ „  .X ,  , .x „  o Ip*, years, during whioh lime not on.* case

on the left Side. , appendicitis or typhoid fever has dcvcl-
sl(je o f the neck and left shoulder oped. On receipt of $1.0o money order will

b lind -stitch ing, RANCH in Wheeler county, 4,500 acres, 6 thigh. A liberal reward will .send medicine prepaid with dlreeilons for....................  w .... . ¡(jrest
onH foil T o* «X If,111,, i», X,- nr i ho euitio nn,- Tor me airre.sL iiw.'vir. il, x-vx., xvwinex,,, NcW
auu leii. 1 tection. There are two sets of r.nnch

under proper conditions. What these | as it should be it seems that the Bur- 
condition« are can best be determined j i^lgh bill has i:ye» opposition to over- 
by an experiment station located on the | come than either of the others, 
ground where the crops are to be j ■
raised. Bxperlmenits of this clraracter, 
cannot be readily made by individuals; 
existing for nearly all of the puWlca- 
'would not get the benefit of them.

i afford, at the present day, to keep scrub 
cattle or razor back hogs.

sulphuric acid w ill remove ink stam become ruffled until Mobeetle. well im piovcl, well ho paid for information leaning to the re- taking. Should be In eviry  home. A.i
fm n . fhA cAchof Tf «vtii oigg remOV6 prefer to whin and fell I o f 1‘ vlng water; good pro- ooverv o f the cattle and for the arre.<̂ t HOME M EDICINE CO.. Rochester.

t milk. It ^   ̂  ̂ faction. There are two sets of mnch j  thieves. J. R. STINSON. W ood-j York,
this doesn’t work set a piece of furni-, 7  investigation hjmses. gOO acres hay meadow, n  acres ^  y  j .  Loving. Sec-L ̂ I i n Yrcaf in o* vt/m»»* rv\r\̂ Mr ftlfalfn irnnH Ixonrlno' twA r*nl- .x. •___» ASSOCliition

The stations already established have 
done much for the state but Texas is

F IG H T  ON G R O U T B IL L .
If the Grout bill does not go down to 

a well deserved defeat when its consid
eration is undertaken by the senate the 
fault will not be due either to the Na  ̂
tional Live Stock association or to the

¡before investing your money with the alfalfa, good bearing orchard, two cul- 
! philanthropist who offers you an auto- farm iraots o f 50 acres each. B.ar-

too extensive in area for them to even interstate Cottonseed Crushers’ asso- 
attempt to do the work required for tli« j e lation. Both of these associations are 
whole state. The tendency of the agri- exceedingly active in their efforts to

The rei>ort that Paderewski had been author of Cyrano de D^rgerac is Ed- 
killed in a duel was untrue. He had mond Ro.strand. His latest work, L’Aig-
not even been engaged in a hair-pulling Pfo^ounced by many critics su-match °  o Cvronn If iK nnw heinir r

ture over the spot.
• ♦ • ' J L,ix uu u.ui.y- W rite for :n ;:)s .ind partlc-

MIXERVA, San Angelo. T ex .-T h o ! ® & WINTER.^. Fort

retary
Texas.

pericr to Cyrano. It is now being pro- 
l’duced in thls country, Bernhardt and ieui'i^*ns"from‘

selling a dozen boxes of corn salve to Worth, Texas, 
your neighbors.

W E  H AVE FOR SAI.E, in the St.-.te of 
TV/-IT r\r>T-.r. n. , ,  . Coahuila and other states In Mexico,
D O LO RES, Muskogee, I. T.—Is it across the Rio Grande, :.nncs which are 

proper for a young girl to receive at- suitable for cattlemen who desire to ex 
tend and Increase thel rbuslnoss. Our

Oif : WANTEIV-Y’ OUNG MEN to learn tele- 
! graphy for position» on railroad». Sit-

------- -1— uatlons secured or money refunded. Da L-
300 H EAD OF FE E D E R S for »ale, three LAS TE LEG RA PH  COLLEGE, Dallus, 
and four-year-olds arid past, all In good Texas.
condition. Price $2G If taken at once. Oat-------------------------------- — ;--------—
tie 12 miles south o i Merklc. Address CH ILL TONIC PO W D ER-30c package by 
S.YMUEL BUTMAN, Nubia, Texas. mall. JOO package» and silver watch for

$15. Address WM. WOODARD, Lynch-
FOR SALE—About 80 «head high grade burg, Tenn.

THE TUBERCULIN TEST.
At its recent meeting m Chicago the 

American Shorthorn Breedsi’s’ a^so- 
ciatiou adopted a series of resolutions 
protesting agalns the tuberculin test 
which will be presented to the secre
tary of agriculture with a request that

Maiide .\dams each appearing in the ti- ■ „„.p , . * prices are lotx,„  ̂ .character, but to whose visits her par- These land» are
I ents object? It would be necessary first geo . p,. johnston  
I to know the reason'of the pareptal ob- Texas.

a young man of good ¡,Vlces“ rre ‘ low “ and̂  t^rms “ Hereford cattle, also two registered hulls
certain to increase in Uor particulars appy^ to J. A. 
LiHNSTON & SON. San CAMP, Keller, Texas.

__ ! W A N T E D —C o n tra c t  to  b u y  fro m  200 to
* •

nner fnr \-nii tn nnswnr the hell and . . . . P I^ Still in her tet.ns, ranch of 12,000 acres, solid body, a,l p a i - ----------------- -------------------------- -— ----------  ■■■

HOV'RN- I'O  y o u  W ANT a man and wife for 
; ranch, or a good man for .-my kind of

_________ Unnch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or
Fort Worth EmfWoymònt Office, I'Jll 
Mun street. Fort WoriIi,^exas.

cultural population, not only In Texan: show up the bill in its true colors as a j discontoued. The as-ociation
but throughout the Union, is to seek' discriminative police measure, not a : claims that waffords no +eal proiec- 
eullghtenmcnt on agricultural topics, j pure food bill or a measure in the m- tion against the spread of tuberculos.s, 
Thia la manifested in many wayai an teiest of the farmers as its friends sev-
instance being the great demand now ; erally claim it to be.

that the value of cattle may be under 
some conditions seriously impaired o-j 

I the injection of tuberculin, that the

proper for you to answer the bell find 
admit the callers. It may not be 
“ stylish,” as you say, but it would ap 
pear better evidence of culture than 
leaving your visitors outdoors, 
wouldn’t it?

* * «
S. M., Kaufman, Tex.—There are two 

faiiiou.s men beairing the n.ime, WinsiOii 
Churchill. The author of Richard Car
vel is an Artierican. The Winslcii

Incum- INOCULATED SHORTHORNS—50 reg-
liestion ; then in a few years if  the R combines all or th? go >d quail- Istered Shorthorn calves and yearlings

_______ , _ ...-x i.-  ’x '  plulns land, find in addition has that have been su ccessfu lly  Inoculate-l _xfCtiO^ je t seem to be W ithout cause, perfect natural protection, together with against Texas Fever by Dr. Connoway of

existnig for nearly'all of tho publica- j It has been paraded before the pub- | germs of the disease may exist in parts 
tions of the United States department | lie as a measure supported by the agri- i of the animal wnere it is impossible to
of sKriculture which a few years ago ; cultural interests of the country,: transmitted either by birth or con- | Churchill of South African fame is an

i * x / » x *  * 1* '  tagion and that such animals show the Eu<Fi'c.h iou**naiist now i''c*’turinc in thecould scarcely be given away. Texas whereas, its effect so far as agriculture : hi-rhest reaction while animals in a - jou. naiisi now .. c luring in Lieo •' , . , ,x X, X w xu I reacuon, wniie animais in States. His mother was an
with its vast agricultural interests is is concerned, w'ould be to cheapen the, more advanced stage will show no re- ! American, '
expending a very email sum for agri- ' price of cotton seed from which oil for j action. j « * •
cultural Investigations in compari-! oleomargarine is made.'\It may be to i English Live Stock Jcjurnal says j EIGHTEEN, San Saba, Tex.—An au-
6on with other states with
lar but smaller rerources. The to have the price of cottonseed lowered j Agricultural society on the use of tu- ! niorning with a Swhite flannel r.'ig. 
Diodsst HiDOunt, $15,000, wiintcd for ths in ord^r thnt tli6 dairy interests may ! berculin as a diagnostic, in which it the hot bath, d ish on cold w'at^r
new station should be readily aupro-!be left w’ithout competition, but the : 7’'^  declared that the sptc.fic is nRl^-jih the hands, and ivipe the face per-

average farmer in the cotton states ! monies a report of a mesi ; fectly dry. To prevent wrinkles, al-
« m  b« slow to see tho force o f soch U f  Z  toi T f .
logic. I Ireland at the A.ibert Memorial Farm, BELLE. Sweetwatl’r, Tex.—When a

_ The cattle interests, whether repre-1 Glasnevin. In this caso thirtj'-foar , young man calls at a! girl’s home to cs-
t h 7 \ eeo.ed b ,  »acke^. rauckmea 'or em ail, I Sio-mTnmenl s rù Ìc iS -° ;o ^ Z a ìra r 'u '
the Texas lea«t land tangle. The legal. feeders, are uniformly opposed to the  ̂ confirmation of the test by liLerculiu, | fÌg  nhen n  'L S  
dccirflorfs and opinions that have been passage of a bill which would lower as shown in the condition revealed b y  j him to make the siggest’ion?

lha g irl should  a llow  tim e to  decide the euted, perfect titles and clear o ' 
qiieetio
Obix -̂---- - J „w-„xxxx kx. X,« .. xLxavxui. vaixoL, perfect natural protection, lo«-cther with apalnst .x...... .............. . .....  - ...........■-
rely on her own judgment. Parents in abundance of llvins:, running water. Fully tho Mi.s.souri Experiment Station. Good 
re;i! life seldom attempt to make youth acres of the land is aRriculruraLKood colors, good pedigrt-es. good calves, and 
mb,erahlp mprelv for the fiin Hioro 1̂  the Amarillo eoiimry. It Is cheaper than such stock usually sell. Re
in If onH id «on/wwoii«" f fn * M gmssed, practlcr.liv no barren for to Dr. 'Yrite to me or toin it, flnd it is §̂ 6nor3fIly s^fc to foilow land on it, th<̂  grrasscs i‘i* iTiorfiiuitc, him. Address JOilN liL-RItLS, Oolumbla, 
their advice. gramma and sedge.Fenced into threcfmnln Mo.

• • • pastures, has ranch house a m  othor I i n - ----------------------- ;---------------------------------------------
provements. It is located w.'lhin 12 miles W A N TE D .—To p.ssture_10|W head of cattle 
ofxVmarillo. The owner really wants

A LL H ORSES MADE f a s e ? " « - « .  Ln« 
provedNnethod. $5 per copy.
WOODxV^U, Lynchburg, Tenn

CB8 W 5t

T.rVEMENÑto handle the “ Best” Inci'n- 
de.scent La mils In Taxa». Best made, cas-, 
lost .sellers. ^ R ’THERN GAS LA.M< 
SUI’l ’LV GO.. Dhllas.

MAI ERICK, Monroe, N. M.—Doubt oLVn̂ aniioT The owner reany ’ wants t  ̂ in southern portion of Presidio county, 
loî s K is a trial of patience to spend srll and hOsS priced the ranch accordiniTly. of ;jrass and water. Parties will
oiit;*s youth far from every form of en- Can take a Rood farm at cash vnliue in n'nnt^
tertainment, but ranch life has its com- ........p.nrt payment. W rite us for ni;ipf 

rif. r,.wf further partieulars. W ILLIAM S &Do not imagine the aver- ^e r s . Fort W orth, Texas.

protection. 10 cents per head per month. 
Address F. CLA N SEW I’l’Z, Dysart, Tex
as.

prlated by the legislature.

T H E  L E A S E  SYSTEM .
A  p rob lem  w h ich  th e  next session  o f

rendered hav« left the whole matter In a the value of every steer snipped to ; the post-mortem examination, is not | there’s a limit to ail ;hings; yo’/m ight
Weil,

examination, is not | there’s a limit to ail ;hings; yo’/
ea(Uy muddled state, but one which has ! market. They are making a fight in ' f S i e f  ̂ to^ieact "^after^^i^eetTS *  ̂ patience permits.
reftUxteid m& n y ^ i # r «.u a ' were in eighteen cases three' YOUNG AUTHOR, Ovllla, Te.x.—
ranchmen by squatters and bounty , support of the farmers of the country, j found to be tuberculous, giving an er- j Yes, a great many ijiagazines pay f :r
Jumpers. On the other hand. It Is 
doubtlee». true'that h$ 9om9 in»taoces 
Bales of land to bona fide settlers have 
bc-tn pTerented by the application of the 
absolut« leas* law.

It is, and ha« always been, the policy 
o f the state to limit the sale o f public 
Sands and to ftivor home seekers above 
all other classes of purchasers. N'- 
claim is made that this course should be 
aboxdoned. Lands which are better 
suited to agriculture than to grazing, it 
Is generally admitted, should be left, so 
for as practkable, free to settlement. 
In making such a concession, however, 
It Is sot to the Interest of the state to 
allow the cattlemen to  be made the vic
tims of indiscriminate plunder.

Under the existing law It has been 
poasible for men who really had no In
tention of becoming actu.al residents, by 
the payment of a small sum, to take up 
public lands as home seekers and hold 
their claims for sale at an advance over

Senators Culberson and Chilton are 
expected to lead the opposition to the 
bill in the senate and it is eafe to say 
that the Texas senators win leave 
nothing undone' which is cal
culated to aid in defeat
ing a measure eo  . materially op
posed to the intereets o f  the state they 
represent and the whole o f the cotton 
and beef producing sections of the 
United States.

The Maryland geological survey, 
composed of experts of high standing, 
has made an exhaustive study of the 
good roads problem as related to that 
state, and their report shows that the 
present wagon roads of that state cost 
the people »4,000.000 more per yeiu’ 
than would uniformly good, hard roads 
and this amount of money is a dead 
loss each year. This represents »3.75 
for every man. woman and child in
the state. While no official estimate 

tho sum paid to the state. By settling ! *̂ as been made In Texas it is probable
on iaads used by stockmen for range 

.pütpos««. these bounty Jumpers were 
enabled to carry on successfully what 
was merely a scheme to extort money 
Xrom the oattlemea. The enforcement 
o t  tb* alMolute Rase laVr. guaranteeing 
against sale land that is under lease for 
».iwrm of years, bas-giren some reliet 
bat «here are maoy Quostiosis o f title 

! t^ ^ n d s  where the rights of cattlemen 
' a i« tavolved which .the legialature will 
be’ called on The stockmen

' here the right to demand an equltaUe 
lair and ample p ^ ectlon  irom inter-

that the loss per capita caused by poor 
roads Is as great in this state as in 
any other commonwealth in the Un
ion.

Hon. Maverick Brander of Texas 
Steer fame was wont to say that the 
U nit^ States senate was “ the greatest 
club .in America.”  Truly its influence 
upon men In public life is peculiar. 
With only a prospective membership 
it is said that Hon. Joe Bailey of Tex
as has discarded the time-honorc4 
white lawn tie and now appears deco-

tbeawes with tbefr'estabKhbèd rights: |i bated with a red and bhie foor-ia-haad 
' Til« leased now pay into the] of the end-of-the-century pattern.
tiwMary a very handsome sum aanwaUy | When be is actually in the senate per-

ror of 16.4 per cent. In the case of 
sixteen cows that indicated the pres
ence of tuberculosis by their reacting 
to the tesL there were found to b? 
three non-tuberculous. giving an erro: 
of 18.7 per cent. There was thus in 
the case of the investigation of the 
thirty-four cows errors amounting to 
17.64 per cent. As to the extent of the 
disease in point of virulence and dan
ger to human health from the con
sumption of the meat or milk of the 
animals under experiment, there can. 
It is said, “ be but litUe doubt that nei
ther the meat nor the milk of th^se

per.sations.
age girl in a c ity  is the gay and c a r e - ...................................................................... f a r g a in - ìO rogwtrred
free “ m atinee g ir l”  you  read o f in  the o . P. b o w s e r  & c o . .  Roal Estaco and shorthorn *bulls 25 rcrHtercd h^fers, 
Sunda.v papers. T h e  “ aveTage”  g i i l  Rental Agoni», 259 Main st.. gialla«. Tex- color», good individuals. S. P A R K -
Prob&blv ca m s  her ow n l lv 'n a  and n^v- *Rbono Ibo, ^nr salo,.¡rent or ox- e h , Aullville, Mo.i.iuuoL ij earn* aer ow n iiv .n g  ana nev | change farm and city proper|ty of t»ery  ...................... ...................................................—

o.r.rr. „ descr.*ptlop. An honorable ¡ -ocord o f ANY B R E E D E R —Wanting to buy 15 or 20

I,. C. H EARE, Mlatp Î. Tox.t». Live Stock 
and Real Estate Agen\. Cattle Ranches s  
specialty. Corres;)on<le>tce solicited.

ANA' ONE desiring to locate in Texas, 
especially in W ichita or Fiirrounrtli.;; coun
ties, will find' It to their adA’aiitago to 
write me at Wichlt.a Fall.», Tw as. J. J. 
I.ORY.

WANTED.
W ool, Hides, Furs, Ginseng.

'prices paid. Write us before shippinc ot

H lg h ^

part of nature than the d i j ’  park en- 25 years In this bualnc.ss In 
folds. She has no time for thought or p'^^es us in a position to o-cij iho.i

___1 k P  with us the results of a King and sue- spond wltn L. H.hctiding, no money for matinees, anj cessful experience and that Wide knowl- .O. T.

Dallas well bred registered Angus Bulls at onc- ^„,,,__ t a m a w  A r-rt ate trad- half their value wlil do t^eii to corro- celling elsewhere. LAM AR & CO.. SL
AUSTIN o f Jefferson, Louis, Mo.

a very limited circle of friends. T j 
I hf r, your plains would wear a more 
; friendly aspect than the sea of unknown 
! faces she views day after day.I •  •  •

W'E ALL ENVY THE GIRL
, tViiose hair waves on rainy daj’S. north  of Clarendon 23 miles, 5 miles
! Who thinks of the right thing to eay jfrom  Boydston, In good neighborhood,
at the right time instead of being star-|uenr bne o f Donnelly and Gray counties.

edge o f Texas properties, their quality, 
value and relative usefulness that e.an 
only be Imparted to the prospective cu s 
tomer by th05»e thorough’ y ac-<|uainted 
with the situation. Inquirie.s py mail court 
eously replied to. All business entrusted 
to us given prompt and careful attent'on.

stories, but in order;to get manuscript 
accepted by a well 1 nown publication 
it is generally necesiary for an author

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SA T.E -Full t ATTENTION.
bloods and high grad»>s, calves, yearlings M EXICAN  AND UNION SO LD IERS!! 
and twos, all by Hne.si registered hulls. Soldiers who served ninety days or more 
Choice lot In good shape to select front. In Union Ar,my during the W ar o f 1861-56, 
Como to .see them at stock farm. 8 miles and were himorably dlseharged, i nd who 
southeast o f Gainesville, or address J. I. made a homestead of less tliaii 360 :i<re« 
CARTW RIG H T, Reed, "rexas. i before June 22, 1874, have additional
---------------------------------------------------------------------' rights which they ean^sell, making up 160
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred and high grade acres, with what they befont homestead- 
liereford bulls, 35 registered, and 4C ed. If the soldier ha» died wnnout dls- 

tlnd b V « “hrilYtont tbniitr'it when rb ó 'oñ  ' we have a small ranch for -ale at a grades. The grades are from  J. J. cows posing o f his additional rJght, It goes to 
tieu l)V a Drilliant ItiOUplt w nen  tne o p - f),,j.gain; $3,S00 win buy the ranch. There and reglMered bulls. W A LLA C E  B R O S .., hi» widow or heirs. I Will itny $’25 to any 
p ortu n ity  fo r  g iv in g  it a p ro p o i is f o r ' jare 209 good stock cattle for s.ilo vvi.h it. 
ever past. j W rite for maps and particulars. W IL -

^ T iose  sk irt and w aist never fa il ta LIAMS & w i n t e r s . Fort tvo'rth, 'fex. 
m ake close  con n ection  beneath  her
trim belt.

Who cjin wear a red waist and

Newlin, Texas.

L IV E  S T O C K .

to have either clevejfnees or a famous | plaid skirt without resembling a crazy
pin-cushion.

Who can be ill enough on occasions 
to excite sympathy, but is nover afflict
ed with a swollen noae and red eyes. 

Who can be “just friends” with h ili

ancestor. A kno'«'ie«ge of grammar is 
also required by soline fastidious edi
tors. I• * i «

MADAM, Woodwat-d, Okla.—Try the 
fililo wing recipe for cjold frosting: Beat
tb.i whites of eggs t<i a siiff froth, and 
for every egg used add t3n teaspoons of 
pulverized sugar and a pinch of cream 
taitar. Beat rterfoetTy smooth and 
sp’.’r'iid while cake i$ warm. To color 

animals would in any sense prove in- : a delicate pink, use jtiice of currants or 
jurious to persons consuming them as | cranberries, 
food.” In the experiment German and I * * •
English tuberculin were bO!h tried,' BROWNIE, Memphis. Tex.: The
and these also gave evidence of ab- j skirt of the season |s built with much 
sence of uniformity of results. W hilst! economy of cloth i i  the upper story, 
the English lymph erred on the side! where the fit is perfect, but like tiie 
of leniency, the German article po?- [ architect’s designs, it broadens gener-
sessed the opposite drawback, for Itjously before nearing completion and j skirt j ’ust reaching the Instep, 
condemned the innocent. From the i manages to consumd the usual amount I Bolerps and bolero effects continue 
experiments it would appear, contrary! of material, "tte faf-like sweep in the to hold first place for fancy waists.

back breadths u  ac 
derturned plaits.

• •
Jl^SIE. >IcKinn 

a girl make money

a dozen  OBgn. and keep them  a ll a t MriSHEE, Brownwood, Texjas. 
peace w ith  the w orld .

RANCHES AND CATTLE FOR SALE— BELGIAN HAKES MJK BAL«—nne impo 
W e have .«onte fine bargains In rsnehesj prize winning stock. Aleo common nt« «t stock 

iin  Brown, Coleman, McCulloch, Concho,. rltmlsn Gianti. Hymalsy»^ at lowest wbole- 
Runnels, Tom Green, Menard. Klmbh*,  ̂sale rates, .^cont Queen vie. iiabbltry. 611 
Schleicher, Sutton, Crockett and Sterling ! tasl 4tn St, Ft. Wortn Texas.
pountlos. I f  you want a ranch o f any i — ---------------------------------------------------- -- ---------
iilz^, with or without stock, write us. W e ¡BELG IAN  H ARES.—Doe* scoring 92 1-2, 
have several lots o f good feailers. A ls o '$6; 93 1-2, $7; bred to Imponed buck *cor- 
sercrat thousand Territory steer* for]In g  95 1-4. A. M. RICHARDSON, A ltoooa, 
spring delivery. Addre.ss MELTON & Kansas.

I one finding me a claim o f this kind. Sol
diers who have- never mad»- a homeKt<'a4 
can not sell their rights, I a’ so buy M ex
ican land warrants and Senitnole war
rants. I pay highest ossii ¡irlce for the»* 
warrants. Pensions! Pensions! Yes I col
lect pension» for all who are entitled to 
them. Send address o f  Mexican *nd Union 
Soldlers-endoslng stamp for reply.and re
çoive valuable information. Address GEOi 
FLOOD, Box 44C, Dallas. Texn.,.

RANCH In Q m y county, 14 miles from 
Miami, 9.000 acres, part leased, well Im
proved, good gr-iss, splendid protection, 
plenty o f living water, o -roon j'-  fr.nme

W A N TE D —200 old live, pigeon». 
BURNS, Brenham, Teax*.

HOMING PIGEONS bred from imported 
stock, at II to $T. a pair. Particulars stamp.FASHION NOTES.

Elaborate examples of the dress-! h a ' l l l i »  a*cre»°hay mVnd,m\" The dee^  ̂ W . LAW SON, 302 E. Crockett »t.. Ban 
maker’s art are rarelj’  ssen outside ed land, 5.2S0 acres, is in poiid b«»ly A ;A nton io , Texas.
of the ball room, and the str ictly  *>'8̂ bargain is offered. W^rlte fo r  m aps! --------------------------------------------------— --------------
* „ ,i_______ i„  « / .a n d  particulars. W IL L IA M S *  \yiNT- STALLION W A N TE D -C leveland bay or

ERS, Fort W orth, Texas. | ¡large saddle and harness horse combined.
V------------------------------------------------------—!---- —  ¡Give full description and price.—R. L.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
1 Unlimited mi»ney to  lend on cattle. Th* 

D i Chicago Live StiKrk Commlcslon Company 
“ ■ offer* unexcelled service at CWaago. St. 

Louis, Kansas City. Addr«*»» BBELANO 
HAM PTON, Agent. Henrietta, Texas.

to what is generally stated, that a sec
ond reaction is possible within four
teen days from the first On this point 
the number experimented on so far Is. 
however, insufficient to allow of any 
certain conclusion. All thfse facts 
certainly do not tend to increase eon- 
fidenc« in the use of tuberculin.

GOOD EATING.
Sweet Potato Pie—’Two cups of flour, 

one-half cup of butter, one-half cud of 
milk, one-half spoonful of baking 
powder (or If sour milk is used, n small 
pinch of soda), a little «alt Mix to
gether one cuo of grated cocoanut. one 
cup of ma«bed sweet rotato. one eu-t of 
sugar, one teaspoonfnl each of cinna
mon and ground cloves, two cwt’ nf 
sweet milk, two eggs. Line well- 
greased pie plate with the paste aid  
pour into potato preparation. Bake 
in moderate oven 25 minutes, o’* until 
pie looks a" golden brown. This pre
paration vrin make' two 
plea.

good-sized

umplished by un-

field of usefulness.
The short skirt for street wear con

tinues to grov»' in popularity. A fav
orite model is of double-faced golf 
cleth, cut in five gores, with eelf-f c

l in g  tailor stitched  in even  ro-ws. t h e ; b l a c k  w a x y  l a n d —W rite fo r ' com 
plete list o f the fjimous Hill county black 
waxy farms for sale bv.

SIMMONS *  GILLIAM.
Hillsboro. Texas.

W R IT E  N. A. DODGE, Attorneyj F
W orth, Tex., If you have a lapsed l)fe In- . ------------------------------------------------------------------ 1-
surance policy; costs nothing to ijjivt'stl- DOGS.—Our cyclones «re the fastest dog*

that ever run a  fox and the best w olf 
trap that man ever set on a trail. Address 
ATKINSON & GANTT. LeJbetter, Tex. I

*■ gate. Your policy may be valuable^

Tex.—How can 
Well, there are

The introduction of gold in every 
form of trimming, whether embroid
ery. lace, braid or applique, is almost 
universial.

Lansdowne. a sheeny combination
sev'eral ways—working in a mint Is j of silk and wcoL is the latest and most

500 MISSOURI MT-'LES for sale. Hinsdale

R A N C H E ^ R  SALE.
In Duval, Hidalgo and McM uIImi 

counties. Low  price*, good title*, small 
cash payments, and reasonable terma. 
Apply to BRITISH  AND AM ERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. Limited, 50| 
North Texa* Bank Building. Dallas, Tex
as.

HAT AND DYE WORKS. “
I  ARGEST FACTORY In the Southw e*!

CAN SELL you fine ranch lands, any size. 
$1.00 to $2.00 per acre. 'W ILL A. M ILLE R  
LAN D TIT L E  CO.. Amarillo. Texas.

& Mer.efee of Sedalia, Mo., nave 500 head 
o f well broke 3 to 6 year old mules for if^,**Vrre**"A^ent« w a n t^
« ’ e They consist o f cotton, sugar and •

1 3-4 SECTIONS land 4 mile* o f Amarillo. 
Running water. Special bargain. W rite

one. but. perhaps y|)u h aven ’t  a  m in t popu lar good s  fo r  w aists and ' AmartU^^'Texa"' ^
for evening wear. It Is brought in ----------- i---------- i------------------------------------
all the new est shades, and o w in r  to  IF  YOU W A N T a goo^ stock  rarm ^heap.

draft mules; all from the best jacks that 
Kentuc’ity and Missouri produce. The 
mules were selected with great care from 
the farmers who raise them. It would 
be to the Interest o f dealers and farm er»

_____ W OOD _
EDW ARDS, $44 Main street, Dafla*, T e » .

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The 8an Antooio ft Aral»»« Pm » RaQ 

covers Central and Kontb Texaa

handy. In that casé what can you do?
There are more ways open for women 
to earn a livelihood than ever before 
in the world’s history, but a girl’s suc
cess depends entirelr on her adaptabil
ity to the work she undertakes and her 
application to i t  If possible, try to find j mind.

the rich n ess o f  the good s, very  little  *** Terry-
tr im m in g  is required. — !----------- :---------------------------------------------------

G ilt belts, w ith  fa n cy  buck les, are RANCH  IN ROBERTS COUN’^  on rall- 
again  favorites  o f  the fick le  fem in in e Contain* nearly

to come nr.d see th^m before purchaalng j ^  reasonable trica., mild and beaiUiiw..«x Fwxvm A«*cf Kan/4« #«•*»»*/«»  ̂_ _ • ’ ^and buy from first bends

MULES, BT'LLS AND JACKS In carload 
lot*. Choice 2 and 3-year-old mule* and 
bulls for sale. For further Information, 
address J. W. SHEPARD, Plano. Texa*.

climaie. Addre»»

nwag
Good
iU iA

E . J . M A R T I ir ,
Oeaersi Poasenger Agent 

San Anutnlo. i* x l

FOR SALE—Jack*

PAYING PA’T E >h^

_ ,  1., w KM J trotting horses, either sex. Correspond-
7,000 acres, o f  which S60 acres ars owned ^„ce »ollclted. JE F F  EARLE. Box ttO. 
subject to 97 l-2c per acre owing to the f o r t  W orth, Texas.
State o f Texas at > per cent. Z7 y e a rs ; 
time; balance is leased for a  term o f 

‘The ranch la well ?m prov«l. has FIN A N CIA L.________ j ism. Every one has heard not only o f .
One of the old exàmiaevs in the pit-1 the exK>nnous «um» realized from ^  several kind*, flue pw nec-,

ent office estimates that about one great invention« of the last half cea - tIon. sonne tlmbar and ptanty «r water. FARM  LOANS at 1 4 1-2 and S per cent, 
invention in twenty-five pays the cost turv, bat atoo of the large r?tqra« Tkis is a choice little ranch and a bar- ! on ten years' 'tlinc. with privilege <rf pay-

as a class are Eonguine men. and aO) which have struck the pohlic fancy o r ,_________________ —  —  -  --
knowledge of the enormous percentage : met th* pnblie need. Tb« t6y called «m ACRES aeven mUe* nootk of Grand j inm, CMengo. 
of chances against them wiH deter 
them from multiplying ingenious d ^  
viedn. Every one expects a fortune 
from his pa^cular pieoc’ o f saerhan-

and standard bred UPLAND HERD HOLSTEIN Cj
TLE.

FOR SAlaE—Balia eow. and baifari.
2S bead to Mlaet trom. Cow. freth. 
wiabeou calsea tVritsor *a41 na

5. J. D orr. Fa-

1 LEM M ON it  CO.. TKia and T iw-m Btidd-

» • • • •  as*»« w. ev ua wm i s ■ .
ru bber t ip  o n  lead pencils  has y ie lded  sot i* « i»  atraat. Dailaa. p*y* t _ ,  ----------

¿>5»C;C-GRAT CO.. Fort; W orth. Texoa

JOHNSON 6RASS EXT 
TING c a

T1«e Taon* Jahasoti Ora« 
tng Company ganzante*» to 
«011 Gems* la on* iteson. a« which

and crown sucoéasfulír'can  be planted 
sam e tUae.

F o r  tvBthtr fa fo  ____
T B X A B ^O m iS O N  GRASS a X T C R M t)  
^ATING CO., at CIsburac. '

t h r I

’ /  f  '
J.,

Li-.



H O U S E H O L D
'  GOING ON AN ERRAND.

A  pouml o f  tea at one and three 
-  And a pot o f ra sherry jam
^  T w o new laid egps, a dozen pegs 

And a pound o f rashers o f ham.

r u  say It over all the way.
And then I ’m sure not to forfret.

F or if I chance to bring things wrong, 
l l y  mother gets in such a pet.

A  pound o f tea at one and tnree,
I And a pot o f rasberry jam
■ . Tw o new laid eggs, a dozen pegs.

And a pound o f rashers of* liara.
< . ' I

There in the hay the children play— 
T hey ’ re having such Jollv fun.

I’ ll go there, too, that’ s wHat I'll do,
A « soon as my errands ar<i done,

k pound o f tea at one and three,
A pot o f—er new laid jam.

Two ra.sberry eggs with a dozen pegs. 
And a i>ound o f rashers ham. ^

There’ s T< ddy W hite a-flyir.g his Icite,
He thinks himsfdf grar.d, I d*-clare,

, Td like to try to fl.v It sky high,
ilyer so much higlier than the oid 

church spiri-.
And then—and then—but there.

4

k pound o f three and one at tea,
A  pot o f new laid jam.

Two dozen i ^g.s, s me rasberry pegs, 
And a pour.d of rashers ot iiain.

Kow here’ .s the shop, outside I’ ll stop,
And run through ray ord'irs again.

I haven't forgot no never a j'd . 
it  shows I ia pretty cut-', ti.at's plain.

A pound of three at one and tea,
A  dozen oi’ rasperry ham,

A pot of eggs v.'itti a dozen pegs.
And a rash' r of t.i w laid jam.

-L id a  Watson.

\ easel was wrecked, and he and a few 
of the crew reachetj the island of An- 
noiaoso in one of the boats. The na
tives were friendly, and Macpherson 
taught them a number of useful arts— 
such as rough pottery making and 
boat or canoe-building. A year after 
he arrived the island was invaded by 
another tribe from a neignboring Is
land. Macpherson led the Annomo- 
sians, beat the invaders back and af- 
terv.-ards proclaimed himself king. He 
has opened up a considerable trade in 
the islands, and is at the present time 
worth considerble. He is a good ruler, 
and the people are better off than they 
were before his arrival.

GU N S TO  SH O O T H A IL .
In Rome was recently held an inter

national coiigic-'S to consider the em
ployment of heavy guns lo ward oQ 
hailstorms, which ha\e bi en found to 
be so destructive to crops. At the 
opening sitting tluye were present 
nearly a thousand delegate s, the great
er number representing France and 
Austria. A few roars fr,)ni the gun 
adopted will, it is claimed, frighten the 
elements when they are Itetit on send- | 
ing down destructive hail, so that they : 
will weep only the gentle and helpfnl | 
rain. The inacliine has bedi on ex- 
Itibition at the congre.-ts in Rome, and 
thousands of uclegates from all over ; 
the world have inspected and approved 
of it.

T H R E E  SC O TC H  K IN G S.
In the long ehtiin of islands that dot 

the South Seas from .\ni tralia to Ja
pan there are three small empires gov- 

, erned l)y Scf»teh kings—kings who are 
acknowledged by thousands of black 
subjects who lu'ver accepted a ruler 
before.

King Macpherson I. of Annomoso 
rules over the largest number of sub
jects—20.000. The island of Annomo
so is about 100 square miles, and the 
only white men are Macpherson anu 
his court of six fellow-Scot.-meii. Mac
pherson was the ’ owner ipf a sm.'-ll 
trading ship twenty years”  ago. His

STEVENS RIFLES M  PISTOLS
H A V E  r O R  37 Y E A R S  H E L D  T H E  

F I R S T  P O S I T I O N  F O R

ACCURACT, PuaiSiLITT AND SOLIDITT.

The Diamond [̂odel Pistol.

aulì  Dw—  ««TM iPBIt'

M ade with six or 
ten-inch  l»arrel, open or 
peep sights, Muetl barrel, 
n ickel itlated frame, long 
grip, w ith  walnut stocks. I f  not 
carrietl by your dealer, send price 
and w o w ill send it to you  ex 
press prepaid,

with 6-Inch barrel, . . $5.00 
With 10-Inch barrel, . . $7.50
Send stamp for catalogue de

scribing com plete line (contain
ing valuable inform ation to 
shooters.

The J. Steters Arms aid Tool Co.
f. 0. ■» n45 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Q
-J d -iT O  LADIES

________  ' f\

A ro  You
All of DEAFNESS or HARD-HEARIWC 

AF«nowrillABtkbTorTn^ inr#Tif o»': orW tho^ brre 3uif2Ii. ln"u?abl.: IIS'O ÔISt•S ILASK IMMlATp.V
? moribe your ea'*p. Examination and r.aYica irvc OQ can rura ycursalf at hoxaa at a noTninal ccs»t
iQter&ationiil Aural f  HDie»

FREE

ll'w

WOMEN AND CIGARETTES.
Smoking is much commoner among 

the Austrian women than among the 
Germans, probably because the late 
empres.s made no concealment of her 
taste for cigarettes, which is said to 
have led her to smoke daily a number 
that would upset the nerves and stom
ach of almost any man. Queen Mar- 
gherita is another popular sovereign 
who is a frank user of tobacco iu the 
form of mild and sm-all cigarettes, and 
so is the queen of Spain. The queens 
of Greece and Wurtemburg w'ere both 
Russian grand duchesses, and their 
weakness is for tobacco in the form 
of rather strong Russian cigarettes 
that are made after the custom in St. 
Petersburg, according to the formula 
they have always used.

i ’oilouing the exa*"‘ple set them by 
foreign “ ladies of ci ity,’ ’tho women 
of New York, BofTcn and Baltimore 
are not infrequently seen with cigar
ettes between their lips. As yet they 
rarely appear upon the streets while 
smoking.

many cases wJiere his services are re
quired for only a feature of two—sayi 
the care of the eyebrows or the lashe*  ̂
possibly where all else promises natu
ral beauty. But to guarantee the nec
essary Improvement the treatment 
should occur twice a day.

The fees are rather high at present 
—from 150 to $100 a month.

B A B Y  B E A U T IF IE R S .
The latest profession is that of “ baby 

beautifying.”  The first to enter the 
profession is a lady, v/ho undertakes 
to make plain children beautiful by 
contract. She has set up in business 
in tlie suburbs of New York, and pays 
her small patients two or three visits 
a week, according to arrangement.

Eyebrows are encouraged and even 
made by vaseline, ¿.ashes of the long, 
sweeping, curved variety are merely 
a matter of scissors, judiciously ap
plied in a semi-monthly trimming. 
Distended ears, properly manipulated, 
are persuaded to fall back into place; 
so, too, flabby cheeks, vigorously mas
saged, assume delicate coloring and 
contour.

Dainty nails and tapering finger tips, 
commonly regarded as a mark of aris
tocracy, are certain, if the child’s 
hands are treated by the “ baby beau- 
tifier,” who manicures its nails two or 
three times a week, and assiduously 
but gently pinches the little finger tips 
into the shape desired.
' To transform a particularly plain 

child into a high type of beauty would 
require the services of a “ baby beau- 
tifler” at least once a day. There are

MR. RUSKIN’8 RUSE.
The London Outlook tells a pretty 

story of Ruskin, which shows that 
courwy and chivalric gentleman and 
g r e »  writer in a playful mood:

An-. Ruskin was taking a morning 
walk down the road Just In front of 
Brantwood, when he saw a lady seated 
on a camp stool, making a sketch of 
the house and, with a courteous grace 
which is intensely his own, he ad
dressed her, inquiring her reason for 
choosing the house in question for her 
subject

‘̂It is the bouse of the famous John 
Ruskin,”  she frankly answered.

“ Have you met Ruskin?” she was 
asked.

“ No, indeed,” she replied. “ If I had, 
I would have deemed it one of the 
greatest privileges of my life.”

“ Then, madam. If you care to fol
low me, I will show him to you.”

In a twinkling the stool and easel 
were packed up and the artist eagerly 
followed the guide. To her surprise 
and gratification he led her up to the 
house and entering, bade his guest fol
low, which she readily did. On march
ed the stranger into the drawingroom, 
then, placing his back to the fire
place, a familiar attitude, he exclaim
ed, to the amazement of his compan
ion:

“ Now, what do you think of Rus
kin?”

fitar, the radical daily paper whichSTRADITIONS THAT CLUSTER
^as started under the. ingpiration o f g  a r o u m o  WE»ne*m<i
pichard Cohden and i J<*n Bright J  _  ' AROUND W 6 RIRNQS.
T ^ re  -were reporters In.tfra^eallery a llS  ceremonies and tilulitlans which 
that time who, rem^ranered work- S  around the m a n ia s  aem ee
ing with Charles Dickens as a col
league. There was one reporter of a sti 
older date who could remember the 
days when the newspapermen took 
their notes as best they could—furtive
ly, in a comer erf one of the ordinary 
strangers’ galleries. All <he oldstera 
agreed in the opinion that Dickens

are numerous, intereating and ot an
cient origin.

The oldest known love lettcir in the 
world is in the British museni^ It 
Is A proposal of marriage made'to an 
Egyptian princess, and it was written 
3500 years ago. It is in the form of 
an inscribed brick, and is, therefore, 
not only the oldest, but also the mostwas one or tne very oesi reporters wno b  m

ever took notes in the press gallery.” s  substantial love letter in existence.
—Youth’s Companion. B The first silver wedding dates back

B to the time of Hugh Capet Two ser- 
"  vants Jtiad grown gray in his service. 

AN ESKIMO LEGEND Or man and a woman, and what could
THE WINTER SEASON.gbe give them as a reward? Calling the 

According to the story of a residentg^oman he said: 
of San Francisco who was a member of B Your service is great, greater than
the Peary expedition into the A r c t i c m a n s ,  whose service is great 
regions, the Eskimo account for their g  ®oough, for the woman always finds 
long winter season by telling the fo l-i^ orl^  harder than a man. and there- 
lowing curious but beautiful legend: i fo r e . I will give you a reward. At your

“ There was a time, long generations is ̂ 8«  ̂ “ O“ « better than a dowry
ago, when the sun never set on the re- "  and a husband. The dowry is here—

BIR0 ANO CA8E 
ANB0RA CAT 
BEL6IAN HARE8

WewUlflT«aww60SO AntoslB» Canarr Hooklci Bttda, BiIlnBcliMrTFiu-rois, .O j »  
Aajeora^M, Belglaa Haré«, Muarlum».0<»kl«!«h. 
82i«thiiid Porle». KabblU. Ouinc* PIk̂  Moj»- 
key». uqalrrpU. cte, *Ok-eth»r whh t^ ey
Wemean aiactl» wha» w« ^T.
• prlr of bMUtlial Ausor* Cal* tn»blrd*witl»e‘vs*of •“ yoihprBi'.imilT'W m«y ** “ ». W# h*T* k««a bro«<Us8 t>'¡r yoara, *nd har? • •to<Aoí*nlia*Uthrtwo ATOCola* toghr«*way la

w T s T A R f YCU m BUSINESSWawtBt arimaJ* demaci Ugn^urt>aT, tSo supply, «ad wKX dioiir.ilty w* lure 
NMrr«> 1 Meo aalcm:* for bnHxüi 
«Oatrlbatad freo, *nd wo *f *
BCM and pot yr:u In Iho wr • dyoa  tBTcsUnc om  r.oi'.- — ---^

iS H S H S H S aS H S H S H S H S E S H Ï

PA PA  JOE^S 

AUCTION.

m

’ H5HSHS HSHSHSf

AeróraVai* M» irprth iron» S.'XM to $K10.W caci. «■nA' Mar.al»aro d'-tj to r»:^. CvL;tan Kara* 
MW tW ValW  la ca a'iw ojr^Usr.or »a llc lty  S dcrnrd  írtiaoa* stji-y trr*d from ten.
to t*rclr*at a Uar:, r:x límr« a yorj. «ad erll for——  ̂ --• A w. <* t -wk bI. a M

* f e v  *

______ r,A.-aply art ateno«, wrttaw today faüb*
-«eeatikoeeto ^  nha«S>ing lOid or Pairot wiUi 
m * . a beavttfci pair o? OrMim Aofont Oatt. a 

"SmalelB A<nuAám wtto Sab, *aans and ptaata. 
m** too aacae of your BoarwtoxrrcMOfCc* and *ay 
-niv—- - ‘ T^*— TT-*—  rom. m u t «ad it a«U ta 
Mstazactly «ocordli« to oar offe& We pay ax- muM e«arr«a. This adarrttspisrat raaaM axsctly

v m iiT a t»  a w  m  a .  M i n a ,

An auction sale was on at me little 
old farmhouse on the mountainside. 
Papa Stevenson, who was eighty, and 
ma, who was seventy-six years oid, 
were wandering around with pale 
faces and set mouths, taking farewell 
of all the little trinkets that had been 
their household goods for forty years 
and more. The farmyard was filled 
with neighbors who looked pityingly 
at the old people, but did not forget to 
bid right smartly upon anything that 
thej’ wanted.

A dapper looking lawyer from town 
was auctioneer. Another lawyer was 
clerk, and kept run of the sales with 
a lead pencil on the back of a new 
shingle.

Papa and Ma Stevenson had quar
reled. It wos not new for them. Both 
had tempers, and both had shown 
them all their lives. Yet', in spite of 
it. they had loved each other with a 
fondness that had glorified the little 
farm on the side of the mountain.

Five years before they had received 
from a city man -bho had stopped atj 
the farm on a hunting trio among the 
mountains a new-fangled coffee pot. 
Ma had accepted it with delight. She! 
was tired of making coffee in the' 
same old way, year in and year onL 
She hated above all things the scrap 
of dried fish skin that she had to put 
into the old tin coffee pot every morn
ing of her life. The nevz not niade 
coffee as clear as a quill and as strong 
as wire. But .after a little Pa hanker
ed for some of the brew of the old tin 
pot th.nt had served so long. He con
tinually fussed about the new article 
till at last the patience of the rood 
woman wore out. It was th»» first real 
ouarrel of their married life. But it 
did not last long. Pa come in after 
work one night, and c i^ n "  f^own 'ni 
the armchair in front of the hearth | 
began to erv silently to himseK. Hej 
was wet to the skin from the sleet he 
had worked in all day. He was r^is- 
erable. and his pride was broken. But 
it took Ma some time yet h'^fo’-e i>he| 
would (x>mnlet“ ly give in. She helneij 
him ont of his wet things with her; 
mouth in a pucker. At last sh" br' sh-: 
ed back his long, wet hair with her; 
soft hand and said:

“ Never mind. Joe: I w,as as much; 
ter blame as vou were.”  After that: 
thf> reconciliation was easy.

The next onairel w*>s aDo e'i'-v. 
During tbe few years following the 
old neonle freonentlv fell out over 
trivial things. Their childr<'n had all 
grown no and bid gone their ways. 
One lyas a pro«i$erous farm*r down in 
the valley. Another was t^e wife of 
a neighbor on tbe next farm over 
townrd Oxfc'rd. Stmrenson could
look across the'hills to her da'>ghter’» 
boTiee and dniw cotnfeirfc frofia the ne*»t 
anneAraiw* of the b«fl'*ta4r, when she 
was lone*oTne. Th# pieoole. nerw 
bloving BothinA. tq ,Ukfi np thetr at- 
tentfon nuf ttui IfbOtltte o f the- pTace. 
found It easier to make iifagreements 
oat o f the little thlmpa of life.

Six months before the aaction there

DICKENS AS A REPORTER.
The reporter’s gallery of the British 

house of commons has contained many 
men in the past, laboring diligently for 
a mere stipend, who afterward attained 
great literary celebrity. Among tlum 
were Charles Dickens and Justin Mc
Carthy, the latter of whom has just re
tired from a seat as a member of the 
house on account of ill health. Jn re
lating his early struggles to obtain 
recognition, Mr. McCarthy recently 
said; “ il tried again and again 
•to obtain an engagement on 
some Ivondon newspaper. I pre
sented letters of introduction to 
several literary men—one from 
the late Harriet Martineau, whom I 
never saw, but who voluntarily urged 
ms to ^ o  to Tvondon because she lik'^d 
something I had written to the Liver
pool papers—to Thomas tValker, 'then 
editor of the Daily News, after and 
for many years a friend of mine; to 
the late Shirley Brooks and to the late 
Dr. Charles Mackay. I got a kind 
hearing and kindly promises from all, 
but there was just then no place for 
me. I haunted theatres and supper 
rooms where literary men were sup
posed «to resort, and the precincts of 
the house of commons.

“ I (^tained, then, my first chance of 
becoming a proud resident of London 
in the early days of 1860. I was en
gaged as reporter in the gallery of the 
house of commons for the Morning

had been a fiercer misunderstanding! 
than ever. Pa had gone down to the| 
li'ouse of a neighbor and remained; 
there for several days. Ma had gone| 
to town and consulted a lawyer about | 
a suit for separation. 'When Joe heard 
of this he posted off to town himself | 
and retained another attorney. The 
lawyers heard them through, and after 
they were gone put their heads to
gether. “ It is a shame to separate 
those good people, when their tempers 
have been kept under so long,” said 
Lawyer Canfield. “ I could see by the 
vFry w'ay she accused him that she 
loved him. And did you hear him call 
her ‘Betty?’ It was tender from mere 
habit. Let’s fix it up.” And they 
did. To make a reconciliation more 
sure they got them to sign an agree
ment that if they ever quarreled aga-’n 
they would separate and sell all the 
household goods, the money to be di
vided evenly. This was si-’ n̂ed me 
more readily because both Betty and 
Joe thought that it would serve as a 
check to their tempers.

But two weeks before the scene at 
the farm there had been a more de
termined falling out than ever. It 
was so trivial a matter that aiter- 
wards neither could remember ju.st 
what it was about- They had slept 
two nights at the houses of neighbors, 
and then had called the attorneys in 
to carry out the agreement. Lawyer 
Canfield, who was too soft-heartefi to 
be a successful attorney, had done all 
in his power to reconcile the couple. 
He had failed completely. Though he 
was sure that there was love between 
them, the utmost he could dn would 
not bring it to the  ̂surface. WTien he 
got them together they fell to accus
ing each other, and thr<»8hed over me 
old straw until his head reeled. The 
children had refused utterly to say a 
word. They loved both the old folks 
and pitied them so much thet they 
knew the fairest way was to show no 
partiality. They stood ready to give 
homes to yiem when they wanted to 
forsake the homestead up on the 
mountain side.

, .. ___ this farm from this time forth belongsgions ot the north, and when m e” . . .  . . .  1. 1. , 1Biuuo ui. fr.-o.TTa- hiH « t o  you. If this man, who has workedstrands along the sea ^ere fomver W d -| ^ .^
den with mantles of .^ i in g  to marry you. then the husband is“ Hence it was that peace and plenty^ „

! fell to the lot of this People and s o r - j  n^ajesty.”  said the old ser-
I row was unknown among them possible that we

one day a strange thing came to paso. I  ^
I As the people were resting and feast-

ing among tne trees, as was their c u s - j  “ Then it shall be a silver wedding,^’ 
tom throughout their wakeful houi 8, a J. gave the couple silver
beautiful canoe as white g  enough to keep them in plenty. This
seen drifting silently t()ward the s ore B became known all over France,
from the direction of the castle |j and it became a fashion after twenty-
dwelt the Spirit of the Winds. ^five years of married life to celebrate

wli6D. tli6 i\ory whit© c&noc|P^ silv ĉr wcddins. 
had floated quite up to the shore, a g  practice of the wife’s assuming
great awe fell upon the people, husband’s name at marriage is a
there, fast asleep among the folds of ( j ui i amarr i edt oPom-  
an ermine robe, lay a beautiful m aid-lipgy juUa, of Pompey. In
en, whose skin was as fair as the ®no^g latter times married women signed 
flower, and whose hair was like a man- ^  names in the same manner, but
tie of sunshine. ■ ___________________ _

“ But when the chief had borne th eg  
maiden to the shore and questioned h e r "  
whence she came he was troubled in ij 
his heart, for she had answered him; ^

“ ‘I am Dalfa, the daughter of thep 
Spirit of the Winds, and I have drifted^ 
here from yonder snow-white castle J  
in the north. But I will return there ̂  
no more. Henceforth my home -shall J  w  i^andon. 
be with you and your people.’ ■  Director.

“ And immediately the Spirit of the^
Winds arose in the north, and in a » -  *
terrible voice commanded that his p  Gives superior advantages In all branch-
daughter be restored to him immedi-=es of music. Musicians of proved excel-
ately. But when the people of the"lence for their qualifications and gifts as
tribe sought out their chief and coun-J teachers for all grades o f pupils.
seled him to give the princess into h er« Home boarding department.
father’s hands the youth stood A l  I T U E T  V B A D
before them. Then, in lobedlence to a |  w r t l B  M k U  I F IB  ■ B A R •
gesture, they entered hi i ruined house, |  studios equipped with concert
and there on a couch la^ the beautiful gG rands, Virgil Practice Clavier, Brother-

hands__whiter S b o o d  Technlcon, and large Musical Libra-
=:ry.

I  Vocal, Violin and Mandolin studios 
J  equipped with every helpful appliance. 

“ When the Spirit of tl le Winds look- ^  Organ studio equipped with a Superior 
ed forth and beheld thu princess coldRTwo Manual Organ, having a pedal scale
in rio-ith r.n the HeenHto ntrand h l<5 nti. thirty keys of regulation dimensions, in death on  tne oe-o ia t.. s irau a  m s an extensive collection o f organ mu-
ger was yet most terrilile against the==aic,

The
Leading
School
of
Music

South o f  the 
Ohio River.

princess with her white 
now than the snow flov ers—folded sl-j 
lently over her 'breast.

kneeling multitude, ant he command
ed darkness to come do vn upon them. I  Special Condensed Course
And the ice and the colcj^and the dark-= Jqj. ]VlUSiC TcachcrS, be

ginning June 4, 1901.
space of mauySness continued for the 

days before the offend^ spirit would 
relent and suffer the sjunshine to re
turn for a brief season.

3 on the crust.® 
liow Ma’s eyesa

for the children to slid 
He remembered now 
had warmed and softened with love 
when he had taken it ifto  the kitchen 
to show her the night 
mas. She had put her arms aroundS 
his neck and kissed him, saying, “ Joe,B 
you caa make anythin f that you 
to.”  The caress and hfr appreciation^ 
had more than repaid 
that was all over. Hovi 
worked all those years! 
say, as the weary day^ 
away, that they would 
Joy a calm and peacefu 
after the children wer4 all gone, and 
they had saved a tl ousand dollars 
they would live the las; twenty years 
of their lives in peac(
Joe gulped down a b g sob as he 
thought of it. He invd untarlly start 
ed for the house to p it his old arm 
around her and to beg fer pardon and 5  
forgiveness.

Betty had been l(X)kihg through the 
boxes of baby clothfa in the att'.c 
with much the same feeling.
tears had fallen on tlie broken
that the children hac 
The dirty little doll 
held in her hands the 
fore she w’ent back to
Eternal Youthfulness (;uite broke her I 
heart; She had not brought them 9  
down from the attic for ever so many «  
years. She wished nou that in their 1 
old age she and *Joe h$^ locked more 
at these things. Perk l?:s both their 1 
hearts w'ould have be«H tenderer a’ ' d l

i i  Address for Book or for summer school 
" c ir cu la r , P. O. BOX 361, Dallas, Tex.

lim. But now = 
hard they had® 
They used to^  
of toil w ore" 

some time en -§  
old age. That®

H er" 
toys i

played with. 
h?.t Betsy had " 
last night be- 9  
the I.And of J

(looking. She 9

ire the neigh-^ 
lings. 9
the stairs, hera 

't. her head J  
k"inc on a nail.9  
lead of her. A s «  
hardened. S h e l 

looked first at 9  
Ms grim w h ite ! 

him. Neither«

Discouraged at their obstinacy. Mr.! 
Canfield and the other lawvers set the' 
date for the auction. The farm and 
all its belongings would not bring over 
fifteen hundred dollars. 'The attorneys! 
were men who seldom stooped tOj 
things so small in their nrariice. j 
This time they were doing it out of 
charity for the old people, who. in! 
spite of their folly, were of cultivated | 
tastes and had been of (xm^-equenc“ In' 
the neighb(3rhof>d. To insure good 
prices, and to be handy in ca-e of a 
posfible reconciliation at the eDventh' 
hour, the lawvers themselves r-nJe np 
to the mountain farm to do the auc
tioneering.

Tbat morning both .Toe and Bettv 
had arrived early. He had gone from 
ehed to shod looking ove»* the tools 
that he had (x>!l'x;ted during his years 
of hard work. Hore was a Fhort-*'«n- 
dled hoe that be had made for B 'ttr  
to dig around her miisT bed. ’There 
wa-s the too of the old hnriry tha* they 
had ridden home from church Yn fdr so 
manv years. I7t> in tbe barn shed w%<i 
the Mttle old baby carHace that Tolu 
and Mary and Betsy had aR fved 
trundled in. SHeotly and with an Ich- 
ing heart he took flarewell of each ar
ticle. Stowed In ttie stUe o f tbe bam 
wan a wooden sled that lie bad nuid«

more gentle for the 
heard him comine in tlitrough the shed 
door and went down,| determined to 
kiss him once more b 
bore came to buy tfii 

As she went 
glasses bleared with 
hit an old coffee not hi 
and It tumbled down al 
.Toe saur it his ^ace 
took off her glasses an 
the pot and then at 
face. She did not Ms 
ever knew hoŵ  near they had been to 
happiness. . —-

And ilbw the auction. w£s on. Half 
the goods had been sold, and as arti
cle after article came i|p to the barrel 
where Mr. Canfield wajs bldumg taem 
off he stopped now knd then to try 
and touch the stern hearts. When 
the little red wooden cradle had bean 
put up, and both of thgm had Insisted 
on helping to bring it forward, he had 
stopped to wipe his oWn eyes. Some 
of the more discriminating In the 
crowd had read the ifiisery on the 
faces of the old peoplq, and had esen| 
through their attempt to appear un-® 
concerned. Many were moist-eyed. 9  

Someone handed up the worn-out I  
new-fangled coffee pot. No one tut|| 
Joe and Betty knew the history of i t s  
They watched with eager eye* to s e e "  
how much it would being. The most 
that anyone would give was four cents. 
Settled misery showed through the 
calm o f Betty’s contatenanee. The 
bidding was a little dull, and Joe 
shambled forward with the old ann 
(diaW* that he had set! in s# tong. <t 
was Uie diair that Betty had. hroaght 
out to  the door for hiM on 
eTetrings for f<Hrty yean, it  was the 
chair that she had plaeed for i»*— at 
the warm hearth when he fw"»*» in 
from the woods o f a winteev ereninEr 
chilled and tired. It w m  tlw c|®|r

that had been a factor in almost every 
scene of their married life. It waited 
for them the day, forty years before, 
when he had brought her, a young and 
rosy bride, to the farm that his ances
tors had left to him. It was dear to 
him, and he knew that it was dear 
also to her, for he had seen her sitting 
in it, knitting, by the sunny south 
window for more summers and winters 
than his excited fancy could now 
count.

As Mr. Canfield lifted the chair to 
the attention of the crowd he saw 
Betty start forward with a white, ea
ger face. Then she stopped, and the 
rich blood mantled her face like the 
face of a blushing school girl. She 
hesitated a minute and then pushed 
her way through the crowd.

“ Don’t sell Pa’s chair,” she crled. 
“ I want to keep it !”

An unfeeling neighbor—for there 
were some in Oxford county—laughed 
under his breath. “ "What does she 
want it for?” he asked.

Everyone heard it. Joe turned as 
pale as death and held his breath. No 
one had ever dared to treat Betty that 
way before. Betty went pale, too. 
Lawyer Canfield saw his opportunity 
and said:

“ Because she loves him! "What do 
you suppose?”

The man laughed again.
“Course I love him,” said Betty 

stoutly. “ Ain’t he the father of my 
children? I ain’t ashamed to own I 
love him.”

Again the man laughed. Lawyer 
Canfield blessed him under his breath.

Joe Stevenson pushed angrily 
through the crowd, demanding to be 
shown ihe man who had laughed at 
Betty. He had forgotten that he was 
about to desert her himself. He had 
defended her ell Jiis life. He would 
do it now. Lawyer Canfield pulled 
Betty and Joe into the empty bed
room amd shut the door.

“ Jos Stevenson, there is time to 
stop the auction. You both love each 
other. For God's sake kiss her and 
make up.”

Betty was standing with downcast 
eyes, her cheeks still flaming from the 
anger the laugh had given her. Ail 
of a sudden she put her apron to her 
face and sobbed.

“ Ladles and gentlemen,”  said Law
yer (infield, when he’ again mounted 
tbe barrel and turned toward them, 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have decided 
not to sell any more goods. They will 
continue housekeeping. (There were 
tears in his honest blue eyes.) Those 
who have bought g(X)ds and wish .0 
keep them may take them. But the 
money will be refunded to any who 
wish to return them.”

The people understood, and nothing 
was taken away. 'When ail the money 
had been returned there were four 
cents left over. Tbe man who bad 
bought the coffee pot bad taken it 
away with him. And be never re
turned i t

It 'wns with a great deal of eatisfae- 
tion that the neighbors on their eur- 
roondiog mountain fs m »  raw the 
blue dond of smoke rise from the 
chimney of Joe Stevenaon the next 
moming.-^Portland Tranacrlpt

omitted the “ oL** In Icdand the 
posite has been the custom. Ther« 
the huaband assumes the wife’s name.'

The word wedding is derived from 
the wed or security which the Anglo- 
Saxon bridegroom gave at espousals 
for the due performence of his con
tract This wed was held by trustees, 
and in addition to it the.bridegroom 
wqre an espousal ring. As for the 
wedding%rlng, it was first «designed by 
Prometheus, according to traditiona. 
and fashioned out of adamant and iron 
by Tubal Cain, and was given by 
Adam to his son to this end, that he 
therewith should espouse a wife.

The wedding cake Is tbe remains of 
a custom whereby a Roman bride held 
in her left hand three wheat ears, and 
many centuries later an English bride 
wore a chaplet of wheat The brides
maids threw grains of com  or small 
bits of cake upon the heads of the 
newlj* married and the guests picked 
up the pieces and ate them. The wed
ding cake did not come into general 
use until the last century and was 
then composed of solid blocks laid to
gether, iced all over, so that when the 
outer crust was broken over the bride s 
head the cakes inside fell on the floor 
and were distrbuted among the guests. 
Bridal favors are of Danish origin. 
The true lover’s knot was first design
ed by Danish hearts and derived its 
designation from the Danish truelofa— 
“ I plight my troth.”

The throwing of the slipper comes 
from the custom of the father of the 
bride giving a shoe to the new hus
band in token of transference of pow
er over her the bridegroom lightly 
tapping the bride’s head with it.

The best man is a survivor of the 
band of friends who accompanied the 
suitor in his wfe-winning and kept 
watch for him over the bride’s tribe, 
while the lover sought the opportu
nity to carry off his prize. The hon
eymoon journey is the hurried flight 
of the husband with his wife to es
cape the vengeance of the pursuing 
tribe. The presents given the brides
maids and ushers are simply a relic 
of the rough bribery used by the an
cient bridegroom among his personal 
friends so that they would assist in 
the capture of his chosen bride when 
the day arrived on which he had de
termined to carry her off. In the fif
teenth century a bride—if one of the 
aristocracy—often received twenty 
rings from her relatives and six from 
the bridegroom—two when he became 
Interested in her, two for tbe espousal 
and two when they were married.

THE MADONNA IN ART.
There is one subject for a picture 

which has never grown old or tiresome. 
It was seen in the rough daubs of the 
painters of the dark ages when melted 
wax and coarse wood were the artist’s 
materials and the knowledge of anato
my was a fearful thing akin to wit h- 
craft; it is seen nowadays hung in tne 
salon painted on fine canvas with 
paints that are almost luminous, drawn 
my master hands and signed by master 
names. The Madonna and the C h ild - 
no subject has e.er stirred the hearts 
of men as this on j has, because no 
subject could be so universally under
stood says Maud Robinson. The 
scholar anid the prince the peasant

P Y TH O N  PED  TO  P R E V E N T
S U IC ID E  BY ST A R V A T IO N .

The East Indian python, 27 feet 6 
inches long, the biggest captive snake 
in the world, was fed at the zoological 
gardens of the Bronx last Friday af
ter a hard fight, says the New York 
Times. The snake, a female, has re
fused to eat voluntarily. In the den 
with her are two other pythons, one 
26 feet 4 inches, and the other 23 feet 
6 inches long. Any one of these snakes 
could crush and kill an ox.

Into this den Chief Keeper Snyder 
entered, accompanied by two assist
ants. The smallest python, which was 
in a water tank, was coverqfi by boards, 
and the other was covered, after dan
gerous maneuvers, by blankets, to 
prevent it from seeing the fight with 
its huge companion.

Keeper Snyder threw a blanket over 
the head of the biggest python, and 
retreated to the small door. There, 
awaiting his chance, he grabbed the 
hooded monster just behind the head 
and jerked it through the opening. 
Other keepers were awaiting outside, 
and as each foot or two of the ser
pent was pulled forth they grabbed 
It in turn, and pulled it further out of 
the cage.

While this was being done the two 
keepers still in the cage threw them
selves upon the massive moving coils 
of the great constrictor, and, though 
in peril of being enwrapped and 
crushed, they saccessiully guided the 
squirming folds toward the exit. 
When finally outside, in the corridor 
behind the cases, it took the utmost 
strength of 11 men to hold the snake, 
which weighs over 200 pounds, in a 
comparative straight line, though aided 
by pitij-eing it against the wall.

Another keeper, by the aid of a long 
bamboo pole, pushed four freshly 
killed rabbits down the python’s 
throat, and the serpent was safely put 
back in the cage, tall first. A stream 
of water from a hose was at once 
directed into its mouth the prevent the 
snake form disgorging its meaL hut 
to ho avail, for the rabbits were cast 
forth again.

It was decided to repeat the opera
tion, for snakes of such size are too 
valuable to be allowed to commit sui
cide by starvation. Again did the 
keeper enter the cage, and after 
another struggle worse than the first, 
the operation was repeate<L

This time, with four fresh rabbits, 
it was successful, for the python con
cluded to retain her repast When re
stored to the den both the other snakes 
were In a nervous, ugly mood, and 
policemen kept visitors away from the 
glafs front of the cage.

The 23^-foot python, after being fed 
in like manner for nearly a year, now 
readily eats Its semi-monthly meals 
of chickens without persuasion, and is 
growing in length, girtn and avoirda- 

I pols. The 2« foot ♦ inches snake, I which Is a male. 10 inches in diameter I and 2â5 pounds la w^ght, will be 
fed in a few days. He is the worst 
customer of all to handle.

woman and the IltUa child none tails 
to grasp its meaning, and through the 
hearts of all It sends a kindred thrllL

It would be impossible to make a 
collection of all the Madonnas that 
have been painted. There would be 
at least a thousand, and they are scat
tered all over the world, from Raph
aels of priceiees ’vajue to the mod
est canvases which adorn village 
churches. There hate been many ̂ con- 
troversies, too regarding the merft of 
the paintings, some preferring tne 
modern Madonnas and some the ah- 
cient

” What is the greatest Madonna ever 
painted?” I asked a fashionable en
graver. He pointed to an etching of 
the Sistine Madonna.

“ And what Is the Madonna that you 
have the mast call for?”  I pursued. 
He pointed to the same picture.

There is »o  doubt about IL It is the 
pearl of them all, the crowning work 
of Raphael’s long procession of Vir
gins. The others were but studies for 
this one. With the dignity of a mother 
and of a queen the holds her son In 
her arms and shows him to the world, 
as if hurt and angered by its sin. He 
presses closer to her, with divine in
dignation lif his 63̂ ,  but there is a 
look in the virgin’s face of infinite 
compassion, as if she understood the 
miseries of men and would he their 
meditator.

« • O m X A C M L D l l iC n a E B A T  ■ 
blto lanSiv« Baiato Mdetto AHam .

FO U N D  H ER  A T  L A S T .
A press dispatch from Dunkirk, N. 

y „  says: Forty years ago Manley
Hunger began advertising for a wife. 
To-day he has found her and has gone 
to Conneaut, O., where his Ideal lives, 
to marry her and bring her home.

Mr. Hunger was the pioneer in the 
advertislng-for-a-wife business. He 
was particular in his choice of a part- 
nc and none of the village or country 
gins in the community suited him. So 
he advertised when he was twenty 
years old. Newspapers and advertis
ing of any description hud not the 
vogue of the present day, and an-i.vera 
to his request for a wife came . jwly 
but regularly. At intervals Mr. idun- 
ger renewed his arvertisoment. chang
ing the style of the adv. with the 
times, and he gradually collected an 
enormous quantity of letters and pic
tures from candidates for the position.

None of them pleased him entirely, 
but as the years went by he still re
tained his ideal and pever doubted that 
he w'ould some time find her.

Munger owns a farm in the southern 
part of Chautauqua county, and here 
he has lived for forty years with no 
other companions than the farm help 
and his great wooden chest of letters 
in the attic. When the flame of hia 
youthful hope burned low the old man 
used to retire to the attic to look again 
over his correspondence to satisfy him 
self that he had not by any chancfl 
overlooked his soul mate, whom he in
sisted was one day doming,

And after these two score years of 
persistent belief in the unknown, his 
goddess has been beard from. Hunger 
is sixty years old and the coming brrde 
is reported to be a fair young woman. 
But the faithful old man will not say 
who she is nor anything concerning 
her, except that he has found her and 
that he has gone to fetch her.

treasures, which are in an admirable 
state of preservation. She has a shoe 
worn .by Joan of Arcione shoe which 
belonged', to Mary Qtr^n -of Scots, and 
another which encased the foot of Ma
rie AntA inette.

«MdMpa7M.se
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FAM ILY
L o r d '«  la w y e r .

OF CHRIST. 4 Beautiful  ̂P lciu i»»  
each 16x22, In colors upoo a back
ground o f PURE GOL13. Price M
cts, but to aoyoito who returns this 
adv. with order 2Sc. or all four for 
SOc, 12 for $1.75. S2 for 2S.2S, IM for 
111.00. All charges prepaid and un 
sold goods taken back and money re
funded. Agents wanted. HOMB 
N OVELTY MtX}. (X)., I>«pL 212 B, 
B ox 61S, Chioaga

DR. HENDERSON.
101 A 103 W. eth St« KnuMs City. Vo

A  regular graduate in medicine. Over H 
years’ practice—22 in i^ n a a s  City. Tba 
oldest in age, the longew  located. Author
ized by tbe state to \ r^ t Chrjulr.. Nerv

ous and Special diseaaea.Ben 
Inal W euknew (night losses). 
Sexual Debility (loss o f  pow
er), and all private diseajhss. 
Cures guaranteed or money 

_  refunded. Over 40,000 casee 
cured. Charges low. No mercury er Injuri
ous medicines used.No time loet from  Mte- 
iness. Medicine sent everywhere free from 
gaze or hreakage.State your case and send 
for opinion and Icwest terms. Conaulte^leQ 
free A confidential, persoiiuUy or b.vfetter. 
BOOK for both sexes, 96 pages, 2? pictures, 
with full description of above diseases, e f
fects and cure, sent sealed iu plain wrap
per for 6-cent stamp. Hours S a .v .to  9 p.m
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Deafntts "•ROWAN, Milwaukee, WIs.

OMm Fm £• QUAMTt Dept. 76, Keoses

I wish every p em v  in 
the U. 8. simerlog with 
Fits, Epilkpst orrALL- 
m a Sickness to send for 
one of my large-slxed 16« 
ounce bottles F IIK B *
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TO TH E 'DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, 
gave $26,000 to his Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 62)3, 
The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE. 780,8th 
Avenue. New York.

i  -k sure cure for  obesity. No
r  A  I r »tarvatlon diet. No "Free T ii-  
1  AW A s al Treatnfent”  fraud. No 

“ Monthly Payment’ ’ scheme, 
t l pays for everything. Including full In
structions regarding treatment and pres
cription for medicines, that you can get 
filled by your own druggist. N o further 
charges. Treatment reduces on# i>oitnd 
or more dally no Injury to health Proof 
o f several thousand cures on my books. 
Recommended by United States Hoaltb 
Report. Prescriptions, instructions and 
everything necessary. Sent by mail for 
$1. I f  you find the treatment not all 
that Is promised your dollar will be re- 
turped. Address MRS. M. DUMAR, If 
W est 28th street. New York.

Y O U R  H O R 8I fO c and $1.00

if suffering frwm a n  enlargement can be quickly
iut on his feet. No need to busier or fire, 

'he cniargemtnt will be quickly absorbed by

Sloan’s Uniment,
Nothing like it to cure a sore tandon» 
or to kill a spavin, curb or splint»
This remedy is known to more driv
ers and horsemen than any other lin
iment, because it dote th» work, by 
Its penetrating qualities.

rnrnnt by PE. laxx a ttoag. •tässeae!*

I$|, 98 DRESS aOODS OFFEI
ge,S L »gw e farsua« IIUI 4e*e*pelle*e e f f  yikr gyiHita* tmmmrtné Frcae« Tw* Tm * Br*a* asMSA a

StorFrenebmenwtiaad fabric, ragalarNtov*!«*. # * r  tor «tos beÿitoTMl 
' «• ofSbecegooS*« ta  forrad ■*!• aiutar ta* haaiM T,ne M04 < 

bl ■ M ih W iii. W»A (n a  Um SmmS lM «»*l(b(«l««»*b«Jlto«iÍM l
I »(«e ttl^S

R fli'|•ff  yard*I6aatar»caaferuy
IsakabtafoPdr ~ 
Itecd r< lami be

t M a t a r  el l ia iire, «od WS off «ri

..
rataod ert-OB « « e t ,  i 

eoDlag aaaaoa at taaojr | 
eW Um MTf tataetibaiw aw -s-mA.», BBfliÉÉviàA!® i® kiBBA® AH ®B®MlMÌM®Mlà

Ottt this ad. ont aad «end to aa. t/tw i 
_  Idea et eolorlBjr or oetoWaattoa et i 
Mg fall dreac pattern 017 yard» of tata flaa.1

I te «MMlaellaa. Toa oaa ezaaiM  tber ranch dreoe good«, b*e*iu ____ . . ,  ..
Tfoand perfectly eatufaétotr. eaactty aarnprMtatad. Mcb a drew pattem aa
fceeper a tboa e  at toja thaw lito , aalaoa « f  tli«Ua»etaan focad U oooatrp »tana « S a u  pMoa, MMf 
«Terrone tk« greatMt Taloasvereiiownia poor a«el|»a, tbea tortbeexpreet aaent ||| iP ttU t • rril M l

M c w fT î* S i^  '

titawoodito year a p e r *  ( 
yod eoauTato to r  t r e «  ~ 
fetanaoS Olir prtoo. per

P R IC K L T  A8H  B ITTERS eures tbe 
kidneys, r^ u ta tes  the liver sind purifies 
tbe bow«ls. A  vahiaU « sysUM  «on lc

A QUEEN'S COLLECTION,
The qtieeo of Italy kaa a  great fkaay 

tor collecting old boota and shoes of 
bygoac edebritfss, and haa aame very 
beantlfal a* vaD «a  K vy fotarw ting

’W
, _____ , ,  ofthat
iTelt to at a forced eaob sale oader the ha«M w,ee*atp*lght to I

York, raU freight to C6lc«*e, and liatearoeeawall percentage o f proSt added. We eooll Mil th* oaMraloato] 
wkoleaale dry goodt bontolo »catto t o d v  4 bte p ro « , bwt we v M t  to oar m etoM crs Uw b **
tfctapwT*ka»^«»Tcye« torlxa l »acha«cM paO am aeyeaeoataaottoy  otaewbfma« ta to « « «  fME

ARnKR 'I'oDAV. n ak fr  b k aA'C  .Ttojagoode wiqawMÉtoteo U.ey ara «rone ther* vtll t o a » OM««. t l lO T a S T A S » , yea teà« ito rlalu It atoydeeS s e e *  
examlaed at tbe PsprwM r.»ee, don’t takatbea and don’t Pay a e n t. toit »rd»r to  m m *. I f  you wftlm tay

>8S ’& iji)ib S r itö iS S c ic S % ~ o iA 8 i (

SUNBURST
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE
L A M P S  ^  V  8a#g o n  K m rth.

This Lamp with m good mgntle will 
develop a 100 QHidU power light at a 
cost of less tha® ^  of a cent pef hour.

We m « n  _ 
reeideneem

M sty lfe fse

h O O W B Si r s t r r e  r o t ^  c  
^ n d

Agents Wafifad Everywhere.

Street L a m ^

CHICAGO B LD G .« MFC. CO. 
2 4 0  <0.246 W. I to lM  S tre o t 

C B I ff l lM i« .  lU U

r i á
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'‘S0uirHt‘iESTEIHi BLECTfON.— The 

$outbwestem PdrJltfy, Pifieoa and 
i pet Stock association, at a rectnt 
ineei.ni;, elected E. P.'Zurawalt of Den- 

pr'cekltnt, J. Y. of Dallas,
M^idcnt, and S. J. Hopper, s;cre- 
fveaaur

Th e  NORTOjrf p o u l t r y ' y a r d v  ,D allas, T exas, ^‘/í>a 40 K e in iu m s
at tile Tejcas State Fair, THa;: iireeders 
s f high class poultry, •Cocr.h T/hitti
Leghorns, Brovm  JLeghorns, Illack Lee- 
«orns .and W hite M yrnouth Roclw, lino 
Jtock for  sale at reoi.opable prices. Leg
e m  eggs $2 per 12, J5 per 45. JIO per 'JJO. 
White F. R ock  eggs «3 per 13, So per tu.

\A I W. JACKSOM, IOWA PARK, TEXAS 
j f V «  -Has for sale lOO B. F. Rocks, Zo 
f la ck  Langshan.s, 25 golden W yandottes, 
p  Black Mlnorcas, 20 White Leghorns, lo 
ight Brahmas, 23 W hile Langshans, 20 
Irown Leghorns, 200 Fek;n Ducks. All for 

each. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ton, 
vit è
ta IT rer.

fe t ic h . Sat

i l i l  ^ 3 - L. E. FOWLER GORDONVtLLEf V I  Grayson county, Texas. M.ammoth 
bronze turkeys, old and young stock; 
Bne white Plym outh R ock  chickens and 
White Holland turkeys.

Til“  association has selected Jan. 7-12, 
11/WJ ST* dates for its next annual show 
and lag already begun making prepara
tion; for it.

Si'tae -onilaEions were made In last 
w tei ’s lean? In the list of prize winners 

I at t? 0 recent shovr. A;, G. Spruill, Far- 
I uu ri ville, Tex., won on Light Brahmas, 
i 1, 2, 3 hen, 1 cockerel, 1, 2 3, 4 pullet, 1 
p:n"winning every prize contesred for. 
H. -fc Porter of Dallas won all prizes for 
pit gamei. o ^

Ma t  BRADLEY, TIOGA TEXAS.
Breeds the lincst o f Golden W van- 

iottes, winners at every show. Cockrels 
tor sale, cheap. Egg.s J1.25 to J2.50 per 
letting. Pekin Duck.^’ egga 51.25 per sel
ling, ».00 per 100. These are line all 
luound breeds.
n i l  APLEHURST FARM , RUSSELLVILLE 
l y i  Tenn. W. *B. DoaK, T^rop. Poland 
China pigs, entitled to registry, JIO a pair. 
Coin« pups, working strain. 59 a pair. 200 
M iu . this season’s breeders, T5c. to 53. all 
kreeders. about one-third their worth. 
Eggs now only half price; 51.25 per thir
teen, 52.50 per thirty, 50.00 oer lOO, out of

ioed show matings: som e r;>c oer 13. 51.50 
er SO, 54.50 per lOl. good ones. B. P. 
lock and W . W yandotte Incubator eggs, 
7 per ICO.

e î

E EDWARDS. IOWA PARK TEX AS 
a 0 «lden gilvep and white wyan lo tea, 
barred white and b u ff P. rocks, and white 

and .b la ck  langsbans and light brahmas, 
eggs 51.25 per 13, buff ^ d  brown leghorn.s, 
■liver S. hamburgs, black mlnorcas, Pekin 
ducks and white guinea eggs 13 for 51-00. 
Buff langshans, K.OO per 13. M, bronze 
and white Holland turkey eggs, 13 for 
S1.E0. Toulouse geese eggs, 6 for $1.00. 
B lock for sale. Roup cure, 15c and 25c 
per box by mail.

W R. m i c k l e . SH EPTON , COLLIN
County. Texas, Fine poultry. 

Bronze Turkeys, some choice young 
cnM  to spare from  fori y-pound

tearllng Tom. Ji. P. Rocks, Light Brah- 
las. Partridge Coclilns, Toulouse Geese

find Pekin Ducks. W e won on 12 fowls 
6 premiums in li*i9 and 15 on same number 
n 1898. E ggs for hatching. W rite your 

'Wants,

I er

J W. PITTMAN^ BENBROOK, TEXAS,
Benbrook Poultry Farm. Breeder 

o f  M. B. Turkeys. Toulouse Geese (sh6w 
birds). Barred I ’ lymouth R ock Eggs, $2 
per setting 13 eggs; Turkey Eggs, $3 for 
11; Goose Eggs, $3.00 per dozen. Corre
spondence solicited. N o trouble to answer 
questions. Mention the Journal.

E X BOAZ BENBROOK, TE X AS.
Barred Plym outh Rocks. Vigorous, 

farm  raised. Free rang« for young and 
fo r  breeding stock. A  floe lot o f young
sters fdr gale at rea.sonable prices. Eggs 
•2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.
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Í PARALYSIS
kmazad ai racoverr nf

Locomotor Atasla coa- 
quered at last. Oorturs 
I> n zzled . Specialintx 

amazed at recorerr nf pationtH thonsht InruraMr, hf 
D U . CH AM K’ S RI,(K>U A N D  N E U V K  F O O D , 
write me about roar cese. Adrice and proof of curre 
■U. 01. CHASE,224 N.IOth St.. PHIUMINIIA.PA.

1 FEi DING HENS.—People who stop to 
diink will see that when a tien 
lays four «ggs per week for six 
[s that she produces her weight 
gs. To do this will require feed 

plenty of it, says the Homestead, 
jiould also .he of the'right kind or 
cannot keep up the laying. If a 
dees not lay eggs she will lie 

nd and do nothing, which is not 
able. She net only needs plenty 

i;ed, but a variety, if for no othei 
1 ose than to keep her healthy. A 
;ty im p rov^ h er appetite. She 

no more J5e fed on cne kind of 
or grain, a man should be

on bread dlotm. Now, wheat is 
.<̂ idGr.ed a very good single grain 

for hens, ibid yet a hen cannot 
best when fed on wheat cxda- 

y. Suppose a hen which weighs 
and one-half pounds be fed on 
and a quarter ounces of wheat 

day, if she v/ould consume that 
1, which she would not do for any 

length of time. Suppose she 
use two and three-quarter 

3 of that for the maintenance ot 
body; it would leave one-half of 

ounce to be converted into eggs, 
w’ould be on the assumption that 

food would be digested, which, 
urse, is not the case. In one-half 
unce of wheat there is only about 

an ounce of protein. The egg, 
ding to a chemical analysis con- 
about one-quarter of an ounce of 
in. There is, therefore, availa- 
\ one day just one-fourth enough 
in for one egg. In other words 

ill require four days to feed her

i Id
( C3

the

'enough, protein for one egg. Tbo egg 
has other constituents^ so has the 
wheat, Thfe h^lf oahoe dt vrheat con
tains about one and a half times as oesn tried in certain of the w^i 
much carbohydrates and fat as one“ tlons, the reports thus far being rather 
egg contains. The hen that is fed on ' 
wheat alone has a surplus of one ma- 

I teriai and a de'ficlency of another. In 
other words she has enough of carbo
hydrates in one day suffleient to make 
one and one-half eggs per day, but on
ly has protein enough to make one egg 
in six days; A hen is placed in an awk
ward position by being fed on wheat 
alone. It does hot contain all the egg 
making materials and corn is even 
worse.

The question will be asked then, 
what kind of feed does contain a’.l the 
elements of egg production'? It is eas
ily answered by saying that clover 
contains the egg-making materials In 
right proportions. The trouble with it 
is that it is too bulky and a hen can 

« o t  eat enough of it to produce eggs 
profitably*. This shows the necessity 
of feeding a hen in such a manner that 
she will have all the materials in right 
proportion and in such shape that she 
can secure the necessary amount ol 
materials without cramming.

Now comes the important point in 
the matter of feeding the hen. She 
should have a variety. Of what should 
that variety consist? It will be nec
essary* to get a ration that will not 
prove too expensive or its use will be 
out of the question since a hen must 
be made profitable. Let wheat consti
tute the principal part of the ration.
About one-half of the weight of the 
whole will be about the right amount 
There should be plenty of grit to grind 
the grain properly and with dispatch, 

j Add some clover, cabbage, or other 
' green food. She will require some 
j animal feed if she produces eggs in 

abundance, hence the necessity oi 
green cut bone and since these always 
contain some adhering flesh, that part 

i of the ration is provided in cut bone.
I So, then, we have all the necessities In 
j furnishing egg food.

to d  ItB the shell, affecting |
thee contents to>  greater or less extent, g  ^  ! N £  ;
Recently,'srtutlona of waterglass haveS^----------------------------^
besn tried in certain of the western sta -g  AHERiCAN CHESTER-WHITE REC-

ORD ASSOCIATION.—Members of.
favorable; bnt as the tsst only extend-=  the American Chester-white Reco,
ed over a comparatively short period, it g  association will hold their annual m ^t- 
is hardly safe, as yet, to say whether g in g  at the Great Southern K ote^ ^ o- 
the method could be relied on to keepglumbus, Ohio, the morning of w /dnes-
eggs in good condition from early g  day January 16, 1901. _______
summer to late in the winter. g  A Swine Breeders insHWMM^l be

A great many methods have been g  held at same place the evening o ltu e s - 
tried at the West Virginia station, tests p  day January 15. Breeders and feeders of 
in each case being made with method^p swine of any color and breed are in- 
already in use. The limits of this arti-gvited to attend this interesting and In- 
cle, however, will preclude the mention®structive meeting. Carl Freigau, of 
^ f any of these, except a method which, gDayton Ohio is secretary o f  the asso
r t  the present, promises the best re-gelation.
suits. ii ---------

This method consists in simply dip-B

the pens^and to bum every animal 
^sL  ^ rn in g  is mueb safer than bu- 
i^ h g  as therp  ̂ is n o ' danger of dogs 
can-ying the d i^ s e  by digging up the 
carcass and carrying pieces of flesh 
and bones*to adjoining pens. If the 
disease exists, among hogs having ac
cess to running water Tali hogs using 
water below that point should be im
mediately fenced away from the 
stream. In any case to allow a dead 
animal to decompose in a stream is 
a very careless thing to do and if the 
animal has died from a contagions 
disease the w*ater is about the surest 
means of spreading the disease.

5  OHIO POLAND-CHINA

PORK “ MADE IN DENMARK.”—Says 
a traveler for one ot the largest of 
the Chicago pork packing houses, 

KLLGRD to a New York Times man: “ It was
’ 1 while I was making my trip through

iiu- stockholders of the Ohio Bavaria, a few months ago that I dis
ping the eggs in an alcoholic solution g  
of salicylic acid for a fewj minutes, and y
then, w hile still m oist, w rapp in g  th e m ^  p o ja jj^ .c h in a  R ecord  com pan y w ill be^QYprpd a n th p r  piavar p-ittio that tho 
in cotton  and storin g  them  aw ay in Q i,p ia  „ t  the Ph illins H ouse D-ivtnu ^ rather c lev er  gam e that the
boxes barrels o r  oth er con ven ien t P h illip s H ouse, Ua^ toi.,  ̂ ^j.g p ia ym g on  the good  people
Doxes, parrels o r  o in e r  con ven ien t v e s - _ o h i o .  \Vednesday, January 23, 1901. A l l ( „ f  G erm any w h o have sucli a hatred
seis. T he o b je ct  in  d ippin g  them  a^e requested to  be present, ¡ o f  the A m erican hne- Pe-manc a-e
the solu tion  is to  destroy  any germ s or  a  A B reeders institu te w*!!! be held  a t ‘ °^  ̂ # A m erican  hog. G eim ans ^*e
m irrobea that m av be a dh e-in a  to  the^= u reea ers  in s iu u ie  w ill oe neiü at very  fond  o f  pork , and the sort that
inicropes in a t m ay oe a a n e .in g  to  tn eg jgam e place T uesday, January 22. A U |com m ands the h ieh est nrlce am on e the 
shell, and w hich , if  they should  gam=^i„,v.o a -g  interest-^d in hreedin«- „ „  j i P n ee am ong m e
access to the e e e  w ould effect Its d e -H  • • m ie re s tm  in oreeain^ ana  ̂ im ported  products is the D anish ar- access to m e  ^ g  w ou .a  e u e c i u s  ae p r a is in g  sw ine o f  any co lo r  and breed t id e  T w s« in sn
com position . T he o b je c t  in  w ra p p in g g a re  invited  to  attend th is in s tru ctiv e ' ^the e-es in cotton is to nravent the act“  ! y ^ îs instrucme ,̂.gj.e disposing of lots of pork
mss Sf o tL r  germs f X  I S  Carl Freigau. | a little twist in the method ofcess oi omer germs irom me air, m e ^ o f Dayton, Ohio, is secretary of the nackin? attracted mv t „o,-«
cotton simply acting as a filter. |i company. ’ ^nention. I care

in this method the eggs are sub-^

night The meat Vras placed on a ta
ble in the .sieathcnise to cool out Next 
morning the meoV: irai* t-vexme«! nioely, 
which ma4o more lard ana 
meat. All the {«n was cut from the 
lower side of the n^ds and cooked out 
with the rest of and then
the legs and beads ^ r e  cooked until 
tender, in another big kettle out of 
doors. H ^ds were used for mince
meat or hfedcheese, as preferred; legs 
were eaten at dinner, after dinner meat 
was salted'and placed on tables. We 
used the following In curing: To lOD
pounds pork, two quarts coarse salt, 
two ounces of black pepper, six ounces 
of sugar, and one-half ounce of saltpet
er; dissolved saltpeter in one pint cf 
hot water; mixed all in a vessel larg 
enough to lay a ham In, and rubbed |

SW IN E.

hi ILL COUNTY HERD 0 ‘  POLAND
5 China Svrtne. Pigs for sale at farm- 

I ers’ prices. De.scrlptlon guao-.anieed. Ord
ers fllK'd promptly. W rite your wants to 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott. Texas.

Ed  L. OLIVER 
,,COOHCR TEX. 
Fancy Bentsoir« 

pips. Tne very be*» 
quality, by Elacx 
I ’rince 2d 33342. w n- 

ner c i  first and sweepstake prizes at DiU 
las. Show pies a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and L ess  tor sale at reas- 
or.aole prices.

0R R I8  & C O ., SAN ANTONIO,TEX..
Oliice 3U2 E. Crockett street. Two 

june litters o í pigs for sale at reasonabia 
e i prices. Iw.ey are of the Stumpy and 

l.on sicllow  strains and away up in quali
ty. Just what you are lock .ns Jor to Im-each piece thoroughly, partiouharly | prove your !;erd. Also. Scotch Collie pupa

where the leg was cut off. Let lay on oí best straitis.
table three days, then rubbed again i #.
with the mixture; packed in box; le t; J-PU FFEL, R O SS M ’ LENNAN c p
lay from twelve to fourteen days; then 
smoked with hickory chips. In Decem
ber we put our meat away for the next 
summer. W*e first wrapped it in paper, 
then placed it in course muslin hags

___O ak ll i l l  herd ot registered
Poland China swine. Ths great American 
hog represents the best families of th« 
breed. Pigs not related. Farm betwo»n 
two railroads. Satisfaction guara.iteld.

and hung it in a dark closet upstairs S T O G N er
tno-t ^ 3/S kept for th&t purpos3. Our Younc: stock for sale.

fully kept an eye on the “ made-in Den-
merged in the liquid for so short a tim e" TjTnin TiTr'AT *rn tstoq mark” pri^’jcts after that, and made
that no part of the liquid has an oppor-B  ̂  ̂ Denmark. After a lot of in-
tunity to soak through the shell, a n d i ^he South Carolina agricultural vestigation I at last cinched things.

Hi experimental station has been con- and then was able to prove, If neces-

(if
cc r

HOW TO PRESERVE EGGS.—For the 
past two years Prof. B. H. Hite, 
chief chemist of the agricultural 

experiment station of the West V5 -̂

even if it did there is nothing poison-=  . . .  . ,   ̂ t ,ous about it. i  |iucting a series of experiments in feed-
After the eggs are wrapped in cot-1 rice meal to pigs. Following is the

ton and stored away there is every o p -i .
portunity for access of air, which i s l  ,  fed w th  milk, rice meal has a
generally so desirable for preventing! ‘ o that cf corn
the formation of musts and musty i jg  Pigs, six months old, made an aver-

Again, eggs that are stored in lime| gain of 1.72 pounds per day for 61
water and waterglass solutions will a l-g
most invariably crack or burst on bo il-?  f ^ h e  ratio of one P0i» d  o f  meal 
ir,g. This is usually attributed to th e»  ° °
small quantity of air inclosed in the 
shell, and as a
expansion of the small quanity of air

sary, that the Danes had been ‘doing’ 
both Germans and Americans. Those 
thrifty Danes, who have always been 
comfortably large buyers of our pork, 
had taken good Chicago packed pork, 
changing the packings and lables, and 
sending it to Germany, where it was 
sold as pork of Danish making. Nat
urally I kept my mouth shut about the 
discovery until I reached home and 
reported to the firm. As we happened

ot ai" tnciosea in tnea ratio | to have a pretty good sort of trade with
matter of fact it is the?i average gain of 1.66 pounds Denmark, I’m not saying a word now
le small quanity of days. that will interfere with our business,

that cracks the shell; but there is also^ “  took 2.48 pounds of rice meal and But I can’t help having a quiet chuckle
in ?  9.91 pounds of skim milk to make oae • when I hear of those German Agrarian 
onB sain. ¡outbreaks in the Reichstag about the

b o i l in r " “’T h 7  rxpla7at7n i7 t o  b e !   ̂  ̂ ?! importing Ameri.

contained a small quantity of air .
fresh eggs, and they do not crack on^P°'^’  ̂ °  gam.

found in the fact that the solutions re-y
oji' ferred to invariably w'ea'ken the she'll’ o f|

“  10.28 pounds of milk to make one can pork product.”

m A R I L L / l .
That's the name which means 
hlirttfst excellence in IncutMUorf 

^and liroiMlent—the perfect
regulation o f temperatnie and 
moisture. Hot air or hot water. 
Send 2c for c-atalo^e and ^uar- 

^ an tec. Your money back if  you 
l^are not satished

MARfLLA INCUBATOR CO.,
B ox  6%  K o.e Iltll. N. T.

INVESÎIGAÎE^We want oar cDüioffiers tu be periettlv clsiri« of ali incubatorm aod'
J E F 0R E  Y O U  B U Y .  ,EAiistied beforet hei fipend the'r mooev. Investigate the I 'fbeatWeide. We baikiveyoo will find that the '

AKD COMMON FOlthan any other U'e bccaaa« theboey people, w ho havse't Ume lo foai aek TOO to paV for Ik lia*tlMrortbe:
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY

SURE HATCH IMGUBATOHS1>1NG YlK<MtOI!K8 are f-etter fatb>£aciton I’ ere*eo simple. e**n8ible nad aure. Thry are built tor I ; nd bother. Our catoluffue la FJi££« We don't [ X uninAng}
C L A Y  C E N T E R , N E B R A S K A

RUP'mEIFILES
n S S e n  quickly. SAFELY 
U U n C V  AND PERMANENTLY 

^  WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. F;siure. Ulcerations and 
Hydrocele, do Cure no Pay. 

I^ P am piiletcf testlmotiialsTree.
ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Lin  Bldg., Dalits,Tox.

The Most
Successful. 

The Most
Progressive. 

The Most
Skillful,

The Most 
Ixperierced

Physicians a n d  
tipcclali'ts In the 
LnlleU States hi 
the succ e s s f u 1 ; 
treatment o f Ner
vous and Delicate 
diseases.

All blood disease! successfully trcaied. 
Syphilitic Poison rettiovecl from  the sys
tem without m ercury. New liestoraiive 
Treatm ent for Loss o f V ital Pv>v.er. I ’ er- 
Bcns unable to visit us m ay be treated at 
heme by correspondence. All com m unica
tions confidential. Call or send history ot 
your case. Private, Special and Nervous 
diseases. Seminal Excesses. Spermator- 
rehoea, Im potency, Syphilis, Gonorrhea. 
Gleet, Varicocele, Stricture, etc., permu- | 
oently cured.

Married men. or those entering 'on Uiat 
happy life, a war* o f physical debility, 
quickly assisted.

Address or call on ,
D R S .  B E T T S  &  B E T T S  

367 MAIN ST.. DALLAS, TEXAS.

is tc

a series of experiments with a hope of ^gg go that packed eggs can be de-|H pound of gain cost 3.S4 cents 
1 when rice meal was fed and 4.63 centsdiscovering a method for the preserv.a-1 tected by the character of the shell.:- , ,

tion of eggs, so that eggs collected dur- The fresh eggs that are treated w ith ! meal was fed.
mg the early summer, when they are alcoholic solution of salicylic acid®

EXCELLENT PORK.—September 1 of 
last year we put six nice March pigs 
in the pen for family use. The pigs

-  - - ------------  ---------- V.. aviu - had been running in woods, pasture
cheap, could be kept until late in the | and wrapped in cotton are not weaken-« HOG CHOLERA.—A bulletin from the and clover-field and had been given 
winter, when the price has advanced.jg^ jn any way, and behave just like^ Oklahoma experiment station!some corn, with plenty of fresh, pure 
often as much as two or three hundred i fpgsh eggs w*hen boiled. Tests of this ̂  says:. ivater, writes Frank Dearduff, in an
per cent. In view of the fact that | method have extended over a period bfS  Several inquiries have reached the exchange. After putting them in the
eggs can be kept about so well in cer-lgjx or eight months, and so far there^ station at Stillwater dur jpsn we began feeding them all they
tain well known solutions or mixtures, | ggems to°be every reason to hope for month concerning-swine, «at up clean three times a day,
as for example, lime water and bribe! ygj.y pj-^gtical method. ^diseases. One reportedCnl 111 C! TYliorVlf 1 5 U rtn/i + r. + Vl i r. + >, O .solutions, might lead one to think that 
the problem of preserving eggs in a 
more perfect condition ought not to be 
a very difficult one. The fact remains, 
however, that methods in general use, 
such as those just mentioned', are far 
from perfect and always impart to the 
egg a more or less disagreeable taste 
and odor, and it is always an easy mat
ter to detect such eggs, even after they 
have been cooked.

It will be observed that in most of 
the methods in general use. the eggs 
are stored in some liquid, and no liquid 
has yet been discovered that will not

g  diseases. One reported outbreak oi water and slops. October 10 we
gj hog cholera was investigated and the smallest one, which weighed

» - ^  MTy extensive outbreak of the d is-'225 pounds on foot, and November 14
Stops the Cough g  ease was found to exist among the killed two more. After using all

and works off the Geld. ^  hogs on two farms. At the lime of the the meat on ribs and backbones, in-
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure a «3 visit over 200 head of hogs had died terspersed with sausage for breakfast, 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Pricey from what proved on examination killed. November 21, the remaining

' cents. y  hog cholera. What^ the station es- j three pigs, or rather hogs, as the last
------------------------  pecially desires is t o ’ correspond d i- ! ^'^ighed 300 pounds. In each killing

I f  you are going to California this win- ill rectly with all w h o are losing hogs the hogs were shot, stuck, scalded, 
ter, or expect to visit Arizona or N orth -^  from any form of disease appearing scraped, hung up and openec^ before 
orn New Mexico, it will pay you to make to be contagious and spreading from dinner. After dinner they were rough- 
the trip via the Trinidad Gateway, using S cn e  farm to another. j ly cut up, the lard was cut out and
the unequaled service o f “ The Denver jg The best means of preventing the cooked out of doors in an iron kettle. 
Road”  in connection with the Santa Fe spread of the disease from an outbreak The heads and legs were nicely cleaned 
through service to thq coast. , f? is to stop all communication between and placed in a vessel of water over

sausage meat was ground and mixed as 
follows: To nine pounds meat, three
tablespoons each of black pepper and * 
salt; sage the samé, if desired; then 
the meat was sacked or stuffed and 
hung up in the meathouse and used 
while fresh and good.

HOW ’S T H IS .
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Rcw.nrd 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot ho 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEN EY & CO., Props , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and Ixdievo 
him perfectly honorable In ail business 
transactions and financially able lo  carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

W est & Truax, W liolesale Druggists, T o
ledo, O.

Waldln, Kinnan & Marvin, W holesale 
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken jnternnllv, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. P in -  75e. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.

H all’s Fam ily Pills are the best.

EDARVALE HERD OF POLAND .
Chinas, McKinney, Collin county, 

Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home o f such sires as M's F'iack rf. S., 
No. 260»t9; Double W ilkes Mot'.ei. No. 49261; 
Chief Marshall, No. 45927; Advance, No. 
4P259. Sows o f all the leading strains. 
Up-to-date breeding. Slock of alf ages 
for sale. Fairs and trios not akin. M. B. 
turkeys. Black Langshans an4 Bjtired 
Plymouth UoCk chickens.

- ï” OM FRAZIER-KO PPERL-BOSQU EI county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs. 
Cliolcc reristered; now ready to siilp. 
Artesia Farm.

R A C E  FOR C O M M ER C IA L S U P R E M 
A C Y .

The United States seems likely tu 
stand at the head of the world s list of 
exporting nations for the year 1900. One 
by one, the great nations have fallen 
behind in the ra^  for tliis distinction 
until during the past five years oniy 
the United Kingdom and the Un'ted 
States could be considered as competi
tors for the distinction of being, the 
world’s greatest exporter of article? of 
home- production. In 1S04 the United 
Kingdom led the United States by near
ly $250,000,000, and in 1897 the United 
States had so rapidly gained that she 
w*a? but $60,000,000 behind.

In 1898 the United States took first 
place, our exports in that year exceca 
ing those of the United Kingdom by 
nearly $100,000,000. In 1899 the United 
Kingdom again stood at the h*'ad of the

W R. MICKLE, SHFPTON COLLIN
. County, Texas. Ihil.tnd Chlttns 

W hisper 2nd. No. 29073 and Ivcub’e Wfiks. 
2iul, No. .37759. head the her.1. t'laece In
dividuals at moderate prices. W rite your 
wam.s.

L M. BARKLEY, BIRDVILLE, TEXAS.
Lon Barkley’ .s herd oi J-̂ <lar.d Cli iia 

swine. Herd hcaiied by Calcner Sand:,r* 
No. 16425. Family connection W i’ki a and 
Shortstop. All leading strums represent
ed. Few choice boars and young sows for 
sale.

of the United Kingdom by $5,473,670, 
and should this rate of gain be main
tained in December the I’ nitetl States 
will in the year 1900 show a larger ex
portation of domestic products than any 
other nation in the world.

Ev^n this distincticn, however, of 
heading the world’s list of exporting iix. 
tions, but partially tells the story of 
the wonderful growth of our export 
trade as nieasured-siiy that of other na
tions. Comparing the growth of our 
export.? during the last quarter of ths 
certury with tho.se of the othiT great 
nations of the world, we arc able to bel
ter measure the wonderful jirogr.ss 
shown. France shows no increase in 
her exports of domestic merchandise in 
the closing quarter of the ce-nt iry ;(irr- 
meny shows during the same p riod an 
irirtase of about 50 per cent, and thelist, her exports exceeding those of th(; |

United States by nearly $35,000.000. m l United Kingdcm shows from 1S75 lo 
the eleven months of 1900, whose fig-| 1500 an increase of nearly 40 per cent, 
urc? have been received by the treas-j v, ail: the United Stat: s show.? during 
iiry bureau of statistics the dorae.?tic e>-1 that time an increase of practically ¿Oi 
ports of the United States exceed those j. per (^nt.

D A I R Y

f E. G. SENTER,
LAWYER,

'^Gaston Boildinif • Dallas

JE L L  'EM '

When you write to advertisers, that 
you saw it in The JoumaL

DON'T FORGET IT.

H A S M U LE -F O O T E D  HO GS TO  
T R A D E .

To the Journal:
Glade, Louisiana.—I have been quite 

amused and interested at the commu
nications and editorial comments in j 
your paper in reference to “ the m ule-' 
footed hog.” I have just read Dr. i 
Guice’s article and canasubstantiate his 
statements in reference to both mule>' 
foot and wattles, but do not remem-' 
her seeing those with three tees. A s » 
lOBg as such objects seem so curious 
and there are so many .doubting Thom
ases, I will agree Sp exchange wit^ any.|. 
pne a mule-footed or wattled pig, boar 
or sow, B crk^ire or Essex.

N. R,-COTTON.

A DAY ON A PA R LO R  fcAFE CAR FOR 
fiO C E lfTS. .

T«m  t e j s  1̂1 hAX -ea  «  Cottoj» Belt 
Parl*r O f f«  Ghr for olily fifty Cerif» ex
tra ; bave y®ur meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or u spring- 
chicken down to-a  sandwich ;take as Iona 
aa you pleaSe to eat It. and you wlU oniy 
have to p «y  fo r  what you order.

Tlcre are 16,000,000 milcli cows in 
the United States, distributed over 
4,75C,000 farms of three or more acres, 
and 1,000,000 more owned in towns and 
citic i and on small country placrs, 
raak ng about 17,000,000 in all. The 
product of 5,000,000 of these cows is 
consimed as milk and cream, either 
fresi or condensed; that of 11,000.000 j 
is m ide into butter, and that of 1,000,-
000 into cheese. The average yearly 
cons imption of dairy products per per
son is 25 gallons of milk. 20 pounds of 
butter and 3 pounds of cheese.

SOM 3 POINTS ON FEEDING THE 
r o w .—When you have got a good 
ijaru for yout cows, the next thin^. 

feed her properly, says 1-red 
Schabf. A great many farmers who 
keep cows for profit do not believe 
luucll in mudenPideas of feeding. Very 
few know what a balanced ration is. 
They feed their cows whatever they 
|iave to feed, take what milk the c^ws 
have to gLe and this is the end of it. 
The cost ot producing one po-and of 
butter fat may be twice as much as 
the selling price, they would never 
know the difference. Cow’s milk 
comes from the food consumed and 
from that part left after the body is 
i^ustained, and if that part is. not lao’ge 
the proCits must ,be correspondingly 
small. For greatest profit cows should 
be fed to the fullest extent of their 
nblity to consume, digest, and convert 
into milk on the proper feeds for milk 
production. Thè amount of feèd a cow 
receives in a day should be balanced— 
that is, it should contain the proper 
elements of feed in the proper pro
portion. There are three main ele
ments in feed, protein, carbohydrates, 
and fat Proteia bulbs up tissue—as 
blood, bone, tauscle, nerves, brain, hair 
and the casein in milk; carbohydrates 
supplies the animal heat stored up for 
future US&

In feeding dairy cows successfully 
they must 1̂  treated as individuals, 
each with likes and dislikes peculiar 
to herself. “ One cow’s meat” may be 
“another’s poison.”  The arrangement 
of feeding mangers should be suc’i 
that each cow can have her food by 
herself, so that it will not be pulled 
away and stolen from her by another 
cow. In this way the feeder can give 
each cow just the quantity he wishes, 
and he will be able to know just how 
well she eats her food and how much 
she eats.

The practice of throwing food of any 
kind out on the ground at any time 
for the cows to drive and chase one 
another over is always to be con
demned. The feeder should watch his 
cows, and if one leaves at the time 
any of her feed, it should he taken 
away and the n«^t time she should be 
fed a littie less.. On the other hand. 
If a cow. «ote ail *that"'l$' given her 
quickly a'tifl'vby pér ‘at’tions seems to 

m o i^ -9 ^ - A ou ld  .bd fed more
not giv-

in^vH iirach mvlL do ought, and 
seeajft ^  feed her a
1 ittltt '-L&eirlMedbq^h in fat and
a Im lè mote hi that-Web in protein, 
i f  doei* hofgood 'and she persists 
in sell her to the butch
er. 'T C  on"'tfie'^ther hand, she is at 
her highest yield and is losing vitality.

feed her cn a little more fat aud a l.t- 
tie less protein. Good dairy cows are 
never fat, they put all their fat in the 
milk pail.

Another important point to consider 
in feeding cows is variety of feeds. All 
cows crave variety and do best when 
they get it. When they are constantly 
fed the same feeds they get tired of 
them and do not eat with a relish. 
When cows have a variety of feeds 
prepared in a palatable manner they 
eat more and are contented, and con
tentment is an important factor in in
creasing the milk yield.

LIGHT VS. HEAVY GRAIN FEEDING. 
■*~The rations fed-by dairymen the 
country over show very wide differ

ences iu the amount and character of 
grain used. To some extent these dif
ferences may be said to be normal, de
pending on the prices nf grains and 
concentrated feeding stuffs, the capacity

and one pound of butter wr,s practical-|| O /  ____ 7 “^
ly the same for the two rations, # v-»
it is pointed out that twenty cow? fed ^ - - - --- - ^
the good ration w-ould produce as much §  The annual meeting of the American 
milk and butter as thirty cows fed cii^Leicester Sheep-Breeders’ association 
the poor ration. It has been claimed ^  ^as held at Guelph. Dec. 14. Officers 
that, other things being equal, a small‘l^ erg  elected; President, D. C. Graham
herd well fed will prove more profitableg Cameron, 111.; vice-president. A. W.
than a large herd poorly fed and the ^  smith. Maple Lodge, Ont.; secretary- 
fact? brought out by this study seem treasurer. A. J. Temple, Cameron, ill.; 
to emphasize the correctness^ of this *  directors, Wm. Clark. North Wiltshire, 
claim and point to the importance ofiijp. E. I.; N. H. Parlee, Sussex, N. B .;
good feeding in the economical produc-^A , Whitelaw, Guelph; S. P. Goude. 
tion of butter. Experiments were also S  Yarmouth, N. S.; Alex. D. Gamley, 
made in feeding different amounts ofHBrandon, Man.; H. D. Hairman, Sax- 
the ^ain  making up the good ration, g  on ville, Man., and J. W. Mooney, In- 
Ten, fifteen and twenty pounds a head— yprness, Que. Next vear’s meeting T.’ill 
were fed to cows in full flow of m ilk.jibe held in Buffalo.
The indications were that while aria ____

of common cows to utilize large rations i talning more 4han ten pounds of g ra in ! A
profitably, -Rrites C. W. Allen in Den- ! a day w'hile they were profitable w ero§ ^  changes, sajs the Home-
ver Field and Farm. Aside from these | less so than those containing th is i® ,
1'U‘tors, there are differences in practice amount. - wool and mutton, if the fences a.e
which resMargely on the custom of the '
locality or a fallacious idea that ecoa- The Wisconsin station has also tp-

ANGORA GOATS BREEDING.—In an
swer to queries propounded by El
mer Phraser of JIaryville, Mo., and 

a number cf others, H. T. Fuch of 
Tiger Mill, Texas writes: *

“ In the first place you want a good 
range, with plenty of brush and good 
water. A hilly range is better than a 
level range; a rocky, broken range, 
with many different kinds of trees and 
bushes is best. If you have plenty of 
land, you can make money faster by 
buying a large number of common 
Mexican goats at a low price; using 
the best Angora bucks only for breed
ing. If you have only a small tract 
of land you can do more by buying 
high grades and one of the best Angora 
bucks.

You ask: How will high grades pay 
by the side of full bloods? I thinTt 
there is not a great difference when 

"alw ays inviting sheep into forbidden i both bave the same quality of range

healthy animal may consume large ^  pENCES.-Poor fences on many
quantities o f gram, the rate of m crcas-g  ̂
ed yield is not in proportion to the m -g_ , ___ „ 4. „5 • „ 1 *4. M been the cause of sheep men going

g  out of the busincss. It has doue as much certain point is passed. Rations con -g .

service. A two or a three barbed wire 
fence will not restrain sheep and no 
one should attempt to keep them where 
no ether fence can be provided.

takes a good deal. He should be free 
of kemp and should be well mohaired 
all over, and should not have a large 
clumsy head with big heavy horn?.
Thb horns should be light and grace
fully shaped. He should have a grace
ful! bearing and carry his head high; 
a broad forehead and large hazel-likc \ loud of these lambs are received by a

alile industry. They are purchased ;.U 
the way from $2.10 to $3.50 jier LO 
pounds, with the froigiit p;iid to eer- 
tiiin points, generally half the wby to 
the large market.?. The sheep provi.deg 
sufficient food to keep the limbs in 
good condition until arrival. .-V car

eyes; a straight back, with not any 
coarse hair on it, etc.

You ask; At what price, and where 
can I sell my Angora muttons and my 
mohair? I do not sell young mutton 
goats because it is a pity to kill them 
for meat, as their mohair brings more 
than their meat. I prefer to let them 
'get at least three years old before 1 
kill them for their meat and their hide.

feeder, who immediately proceeds to 
feed each one wi‘ h the id’'-'- of fatten
ing it as quickly as po.ssible for the 
ir-arket. The lambs are housed under 
sheds where they (an receive all neces
sary protection from in lerr.ent weath
er, and are fed on good corn, hay. al
falfa and roots. Feeding is reduced to 
a system, and the feeder becomes aa 
expert in lamb troubles. He i:; able to

If the hide has a full coat of silky m o-! single out any creature that is sic’it 
hair on it and is well dressed it will ¡and bj’ doctorin.g it carefully for a few 
bring about $4 or $5; and the meat if i day is generally able to,return it to 
fat will weigh about 70 pounds; it is j the flock strong and vigorous once 
better and healthier to eat than any' niore. Ixtss in the lambs is thus very 
other kind of meat, and is worth a3 jsm.all, and it is only through elckue.^i 
much as beef, or sheep mutton. The'and accident that the business is mad« 
mohair is worth at least from 30 t o ' unprofitable. Scab and other diseases
40 cents per pound in New York; there 
are several commission men vcho han
dle it and some factories buy mohair

are w^atched for carefully, and its ap
pearance in the flock is the signal far 
instant dipping. Lambs are bought ia 
the fall and early winter, sometimes

irt J J 1.X» j-v, ♦ I J A*. I.» 2 *v * 4ÍS. *u  ̂ I LilG It aDQ SOIuG laCLOriCS D': ;ig ro u n d s  and p ttin g  their owners into and attention; even in the price of t h e , p r o d u c e r .  For the last
.e,.trm ,hl« thp to he ,  I mohair there Will be but little diffc^ j ^ y  „lohairias lateas January; then the animal«

ence. Caring for full-bloods is n t y  j ĵjj.ough Messrs. Kltching & E ick n cll, are fattened for the February, March more trouble than for grades and high ® ^
rades of New York; I think that they are and April markets—the most profitably 

honest people. | ones of the year. All are bought when
You ask: How old do Angora goats^•'O'm four to  six months old, and ar«

4. „ . ,, get before they lose their front teethlkept in feeding places from four to
?  i T, i ^od have you known them to lose their i eight weeks. In this time their weight«J.jwith plenty of good brush and Ser^ 1 I have never known them Ii on an average are increased about'Oti'»-»'

erably upon local conditions, a few re-i T T  "'"o’' ” "  ‘'’" l i le n c e . There is nothing more trying: grades. They should not be kept in
cent experiments may be heloful in de-i three parts of a poor fence than sheep that find in-1 a stable or under a roof, unless the
tenr inine the most economical ggufggjgut pasture in the enclosure i  weather is very cold or wet. During
profitable policy. T h e  New where they are usually kept. A s h e ..
tion has been for several years c o n - f o d d e r  in addition to the grate, g  ggj along with very little feed, ^___  ____ _ _ „ —  -------  ,
d,.ctlng somo very • practical cxperl J to lve 'a ra  a“ ™ t ? b ^ % e \ t d T u » a v e | t h l r d  aad the feedera rocelvc from »

Inlereoce waa that there waa an l a . | * „ f  o, S ’l and n5 ^111 slve" ill  the milk that their kida a’ a T  Are't°hey a i lJ S ?  t I “
creased production on the larger grain 1 „jistake.  ̂ ¡want. The kids I keep with fheir moth- T-tL
raticn, although this miglU not be prof-1  a  great people have toIcF us!ers only during the night, they, would|
itt-ble where a large production at ag th e  reason they d% not keep sheep was not follow their mothers during the 
minimum cost was the object s o u g h t , ^ f p i x *

ments with its dairy herd. The effe. t 
of 30-called good and poor rations have 
been tried.

The good ration consisted of four 
pounds of dried brewers’ grains and two 
pounds of linseed meal with five pounds 
of timothy hay and thirty pounds of 
silage and had a nutritive ration of 1 
to 5.3. The poor ration consisted of 
four pounds of corn meal with eight 
pounds o f timothy hay and twelve 
pounds of corn stalks and had a nutri
tive ratio of about 1 to 13.5. Rations 
similar in character to the poor ration 
arc said to be quite common in many 
districts. In a period of thirty days 
four cows produced on the good ration 
2,701.7 pounds of milk and 131.04 
pounds of butter. In a similar period 
on the poor ration they produced 2,014 2 
pounds o f milk and 94.32 pounds o f but
ter. The good ration therefore gave 
685.5 pounds more milk and 36.7 pounds 
mere butter, equivelant to 34 per cent 
more milk and 39 per cent more butter 
on the ration containing the larger 
amount of grain.

At local prices for feeding stuffs the

to be 
crea-

„  , ,, , . V . =  because the fences were not good
So long as the increase in the cost J ig  enough on their farms. Then as a tee
the ration does not make the cMt o fg „n d ary  reason, they would point to us 
producing i*- unit of milk and butter ggpjjjg farmer who had been in business 
higher than the unit will bring, it pays g  3 because he could notto feed grain heavily, but otherwise 
does net. ■pmake It pay. W e have taken the pains 

g t o  look some «f them up, and in near- 
g ly  every instance their sheep led them 
■  such lives 
Bfences that they 
i o f  the

. . . . .  .. 'Iturc« I ever had on the place durirgIn this respect they are like the I
You ask; 

raise? To
Are

this

in higher 
lambs.

profit
prices and from hcafiar

they profitable to | 
I will rc.piy that '

day.
yoiirg calf. They will soon find a rest
ing place under a bush or some other 
hiding place; if they were to be turn
ed cut with tho flock—most of them 
would not follow the flock more than 
half a mile before they would lie down 
and go to sleep. We keep the kids in

by going through the poor, a small shady pasture with young herbs | The7 ''aro''“abour‘thc‘ “be3t ‘pronTr'ir 'l' 
they either ha€ to g?t nd .and buds and good clean water. It is t,. „ '

An illustration of the rapid growth 
of our manufacturing Interests 1« 
found in the fact that the exportation

, , W 4A i I'"------ — r V“ ...........Know or. The increaso and thè mohairi■  XA T u ®  T ' '  pian to .each them to go aeroso ^ ^  1
i l t  was easier to sell thè sheSp tnan to water whfie they .Ira ycung so they wilL;^

noi he airaid o f . being dnven acrc.>3 ^ t.hi» «iirfni'o nf thG GiriliI water when thej[ are grown. They 
; should also ret ia little salt to lick 
during the first six or seven week.? cT 
their lives. They will use a great 
part cf their time for the most de-

they enrich the surface of 
land they clear out the brush so that 
grass can grow.

Save Your Money.
One box o f Tutt’s Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors’ bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
o f the stomaefi, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion

.For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio
usness, a million people endorse
T U T T S  U v e r  P I L L S

the best of generators and bells toi 
work on wire that is not insulated In I 
rainy weather. This telephone is No.j 
30 special bridging, made by a Chicago j 
firm.

My ranch is connected with the I 
towns of Amarillo and Panhandle, also! 

.13 ranches. The length of wire nsedj 
is 200 miles, exclusively on barb wire i 
without insulators, and we operate this! 
through all kinds o l weather. , -.

W. a  WRIGHT.

[quick any animal we know of. bucks any feed, a
I'When-it is found and one sheep go^s or oal* woukl do 
[through, the whole flock will go ua- it will pay well 
[less-iNexentive measures are immedi-: breeding« tii^^, o] 
fatel3̂  taken , jday each fe ehhi
I 'W ^tever kind of fence is made for ¡that run in a 
[sheep*, it should be in good condition 
land always kept that way. We favor 
I the cheapest fence coiuistent with good

W IR E  F E N C E  T E L E P H O N E .
 ̂ Amarillo, Texas.

To the Journal:
I have been requested by a soodi^pujid new fences. Nothing pays any

many stockmen in western Texas to=better on a sheep farm than ia have
give a description o l the telephone P f e n c e s .  By good fences we mean
system that I am operating in thisi^®“ '̂ ®® that will restrain sheep of eny  ̂ i' 6 under any conditions. We
country. I have been experimenting p  jj^ve wovéh fence and barbed wire part cf their ticie fer the most de- FEEDING L.\MBS FOR MARKET.— 
for the past three years with tele-^fguggg qq om- farm for sheep. The lat-; lightful playing. ¡After they are seven Many stock farmers near the large 
phones on the barb wire fenciïs and^tier were erected before the day of v,-c-;or eight weeks olt they may be turned| cities are now purchasing and feed- 
have not until recently made It a suc-g.,gjj fences. They censisi cf seven out with the flock to follow their moth-ling Lambs for the winter and spring; 
cess. I had made to order a ■  barbed wires with po^ts one rod apart, j ers ail day. ¡markets. They do not raise these j

. . . ____ ^____ _ . . . __ J,_____ ... .  bridging ’phone for this purpose "b ic h ^ -»lYhen kept in good repair they are ju st j You w^h to kn<)w how many pounds lambs, but purchase them from the.
coat of iwoduciag 100 pounds of m ilk ’  ̂ recommend to any one neeaing^gg good as any fence for sheep. There!a full blood billy (old enough for ser-;great sheep ranges of the.west, south-i

'a  phone for barb wire fence or anypjg  ̂ thing in the common belief vice) should shea’. I would not wish west and northwest. Sheep raisers of;
other purpose Thfe phone h ^  a gen-gjjj^|. jbey will pull cut their wool to use a buck thai dcea not shear over these large ranges do not find it profit-
erator wound to ring through 10 L-9 i g  against the barbs. If the b?.rbcd fen- ten pounds per yeir; I have heard ex-'able to feed the lambs direct for mark- 

resistance, the ringers wound fo§ceg-^re kept in repair and are so'con-; perienced Angora men say, that those; et, and even if they did fatten them 
160() ohms resistance. The ringers aie sheep can not stick their bucks that shear over ten pounds a up they mHght lose half their weight
upright They will ring when the bori-|j,g^^g through or crawl under where ! year, need so miwh good strengthen- 
zonial bells will not move. It requires 5  ground Is lorw, there will no: be ' ing feed, that the p e d  will almost cost

much wool lost by reason o£ the sheep (more than tbeii clip is worth, etc. 
running again.?t the barba. A  sheep TTiere is some trt th in this, but ia a
will-find a weak place in a fence as good brushy rangp you need not give

Angora goats are about like every- i of manufactures of metals during th« 
thing else: if they are not managed | year about to end will fcach $200,000,» 
right, and if they do not get th'- range ! 990.
they need, they are not profitable, but' — ■■ _ —̂
if they get anything like a fair chance, |

.are used only at 
Ton also ask v 

a back eligibl«

though a  little corn 
em much good, and 

o feed a little. In 
e of com  per 
h t(Y ‘gite to bucks, 

range all day and 
L
It takes to make 

to registration? It

in transit and thus cause a loss to the 
shippers, says C. T. Biglow, It has 
been found that these Lambs can be 
more profitably fed nearer the markets. 
Besides on the great sheep ranges there 
-aro Bot-the necessary food» and fociU- 
tics'for feeding the lambs for market, 
and It wonldl'be a waste of time'and 
energy jtQ gttempt tP .
mals Wr th<̂ . maekqL ' • 1 ’ •

The farmers who have undertaken to 
feed these yoo^g lamhs for the markets 
liave made a «pecialty of the business, 
and they bave «0 far found it a profit-

FOR 
KIDNEY 
TROUBLES

P S f f f i im R S i
IS MARVELOUSLY EFFECTIVL
It conveys a heaii«i|. streógtliea* 

ing influence to the aAictatf «c|a«« 
which te instantly appsimt. Qnicts 
pain, stops wasting ei the Ufloey 
tissue, rentoves that flr«4> étnpéUO- ’ 
cot feeling that all vied«» ef Iddpey 
ailmcMs have A shoM ogiipw 
this splendid remedy M agi.tadc 
strength, goK> digestía ,̂ w r g j ate 
cheerful spirits.

h iia  t u o - i t  Dne s n m .

i
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“ We’re Marching to Zion”
* That’a how the good old song goes, 

but now the people ride In com fort 
and luxury when traveling toward

"Tlie  Ciiy of the Saints.”
The National Live Sto« k Association 
will hold its great annnal convention 
In Salt Lake City, January 15-18, 1301.

Say, Brother, are you with us ?
Only one fare, plus two dollars, for 
the round trip, via “ THE DEN VER 
ROAD. ’ and your choice o f routes 
west irom  I’ ucblo, Culorudo Springs 
and Denver (with special train ser
vice;.

There will he a. Happy Time.
Salt Lake City Is noted for success In 
caring for and entertaining conven
tions, and ‘ ‘YOt’ DON'T H AVE TO 
APiJr.OOlZE FOR 1UDINÜ ON TH E 
D E N V E R  ROAD.”

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY 

CURES.

M ARKETS
) Application made tot eatry 1a  'the 
pcetoffice at Dallaa. Tex., aa second- 
class mail matter.

Seasons for His Marreloos Snccess-* 
His New, Free Book.

F O R T W O RTH .
(Reported by the P ort W orth  Live Stock 

Commission Co.)
T»r TTathawov'. Fort W orth, Texas, December 21.—The

__week on our market conssderbig that
It was in the midst of the holidays was 
quite active, the receipts and prices being j 
better than we expected. The receipts

of treatment is no expert 
ment. It Is the result of 
twenty yeafs of expert

per bushel on oats and com , and lO^lSc 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran 75c.
Chopped co m  K a  '  '
C om —Per bu., new tfCSOc.
Oats 2«®3Cc.
H ay—Prairie, naw, 1800.^0.00; Jobnaon 

grass W.00®7.C0.
Grain bags, bale Iota—6-bu. oat bags Ic. 

2 1-2 bu. co m  bags 6 l-2c, 2-bu. wbaat bags 
7 S-4c, 3-bu. 6-ft. wool bags 23c.

W heat—No. 2 S3c.
Broom corn—Per ton IM.OÔ OO.M.

Chicago, Dec. 81.—Cash quotations wera 
as foIlewB!

Vv'heat. No. 3, 64@72 3-4c, No. 2 red 74«

Tka IXAdoA board of tnda  eatimatea 
that dlO0,Md,OOO bava bean t e t  ia Ute 
blcycla busi&eu wltbia the paat !• »  
years and tbs apaculatora who bava 
lavestad in automo'oSia aad auto-truck 
acooba bava lost heavily, aa tba pitbUa 
bava tsmed tram the boraelaas ear* 
rlage to the boraa, and tba tida ot an- 
Ibuàleoâi tor âna boi-sea ot oH Qlaaaea 
is developing all ovar tbe world, not 
only for coachars but lor larga, haad- 
some diaft horses, at anormoua pricas.

AM daw lang and I 
bat bâaé 10 bar

balance, 34.60 and 34.65. Indications 
medical colleges m are that the market will not go any lower 

the co'.iutry sx)d perlect* and we think you will be safe in buying 
on a basis o f present quotations. Tiieru 
are some m ast hogs com ing on the m u k -

ed his medical and .surgi
cal education by exteu-

No. 2 rye 52c.
Barley, fair to choice malting 53«IOc.

PRODUCE MARKET.

W . F. STE R LE V , A. A. GLISSON.
A. G. r .  A. G. A. P. D.

* CH ARLES L. HULL,
T. I'. A.

FO RT W ORTH , TEXAS.
X . B .—Drop us a  line fur rurther Infor

mation.

_  slve hospital practice, * et v/hlch are selling ¿ c  lower than corn 
Early In bis professional caieer ae made d’.scov- j hogs.
cries which placed him at the head of his proles- tVe are still short on good butcher ctaale Dalles, December 31.—
Sion as a specialist in treating what are generally'and everything desirable w c have fo offer Poultry—Chickens, per dozen, old benq
known as private diseases of men and woiiion. finds ready buyers.W e don’t look for many 32.35S2.5o, cooks $1.25®1.50, fryers 32.25^.50,
This system of treatment he .*ia.s more and more more grass fat cattle and feed lot cow i broilers 31.T3®5.i*0; ducks 12.25̂ 2̂.00; geese
perfected each year imtll today bis cures arc so and medium weight steers wlU bring on v-Tlwys (per pound; 5<38c.
invariable as to be tbe marvel of the medical lOur market right close up to ICansas C ity . E ggr-F rosh  l l « 20c. 
profession. i prices. W e quote our market as follow s , Butter—Per lb. ISirlCc.
'SEnjoy^g tbe largest practice of any specialist Choice fat steers $3.25®3.73, m edi-! Honey Per lb., com b 12 l-2®15c, strained
In the world he still malntalas a sy.stem of noml- 32.7^3.00. choice fat cow s j  •
ual fees which makes it possible for all to obtain , ojU-'(5.biuis, j . °nff Vrhis services stags and oxen $2.25^. A  canners 31.753/ Ion l-2c, off cruoe IS l-2ffI19 1-2.

2.00, choice fat hogs, 175 lbs. up, 3i.70'® Cotton seed meal—Per ton, delivered at 
4.30; mixed hogs, 165 lbs. up, i 4..5i)@5.C5, Galveston, 321.003321.25.

bis services.
Dr. Hathaway treats and cures Ix)ss of Vitality, 

Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poisoning la It# dif
ferent stages, KheumaUsm. Weak Back, Nerv- 
OUSU9SS, aU luauner of Urinary Complaints, 
Ulcers, .Sores and Skin Diseases. Blights Disease 
and all forms of Kidney T roubles. His treatment 
for undortonod men restores lost vitality and

rough heavies |4.25#4.50, light fat bogs 34.00 
^4.25.

COTTON MARKET.

DALLAS.
Dallas, December 31.—Receipts continued

makes the patient a strong wclh Vigorous man
Dr. Hathaway s tuccess in the treatment of choice packers 200 to 300 lb. 34.5534.70.

\ arlcocele and Stricture without the aid of knife stock hogs 33.45'&3.90. choice steers 800 to 
or cautery Is pUcnomeual. The patient Is treated ],ooo pounds 32.50@3.73, fair to good steer*
by this method at his own home without pain or $3.25(^3.50. common steers 32.75773.25, choice Dallas December 3 1 -
loss of time from business. This U positively the fat cow s $2.76@3.00, fair to good cow s 32.75 Low  middling ....................................
only treatment which cures withoutan operation. (R3.00, common cows 315032,25. choice fat strict low middling ............. ffl.......
Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of heifers $2.7533.00. fair to good heifers $2.40 Middling ...................... '..’. ‘..V .... . . . . .
sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to page# G2.70, venl ciiles, heavy to light 33.0033.75. Strict m idd lin g ........................ .
27,28.29. 30 and 3i of tils new book, entitled, butls 32.00(̂ -2.50. choice mutton, 90 to ^

Cotton seed—Per ton, 312.00.312.50; quota 
tlons nominal, with very little buying-

Kansas City, Dec. 31.—Eggs firm; fresh 
Miesourl and Kansas stock, 17c, cascg re
turned.

Lieutenant Gibson, an ev«n sioney 
favorite for tii# AmericaA Owby last 
summer, in which vac« he ran a poor 
third, after having perfonaed brìi* 
lioatly in Kentucky, winninf the Der* 
by and Clark stakes ia racord Lme, 
died a we«k agrT at Wakhingtoa Park 
track aftdr Meeting tor teveral 
months from the eCEects of heink' 
“ fired." Cbarlgs H. Saeith, the «wacr. 
at one time irelused an oker of $20,000 
for him. For some reason the death 
of Lieutenant Gibson vas kept a secret 
.qnd he was carted away and buried 
late at night. It was several days be
fore tbe fact leaked out.

the morfileg. then take him eut, water 11 _ m a _____
-and fce<iih)& MnooX the middle ol iho m aW ow T
Otiemoo^ tAok lUm up a«ain, ihc aa* !
«Istaai iicifiiat start him off. Thie is 
all the veolii Jack skemU have m eac 
day. batiwork him each day. in four 
or fire Âiya he can stand a ittil day’s j enes. Oa thw o 
if^ tk . I f  you have two to break, work I o«ch m o o ^  
tMom Ql^l-natei?, never pulling two ' 
greta Bipiee tegethor in plow, wagon ««w m tance# n o
1«: haiToRv. but work them on# at a ge to

«h# must «tin be
at lb<  desk evtime beside an oid soldier, for about 

a week. Mare niulesv are as a rule
feiUler. hardier and come to maturity' J5,^ * th ro ih * * ^  
qiHcker than horae ami os. . ^  ^

Begin tho m'aie's education early. As ^  
a oolt hnlter break him. As a y-ear- j ¿ ^ a e b c .  
ling break him to a turning plow or I 
hojvovf betide an old hone or mule,; 
but, at thla age give him light work ’ '
It would be folly to put blm to hard 
work now, as b# cannot stand it. At 
ttffo years brtak him to wagon, moa- 
er, binder or any other machinery. At 
this age he can stand a good teal o; 
work. Your assistant should be a man

•nd

w om a a ^  diaeaei#
tr# ptrfectly cw al 
tky ut. rtmee*« iRs 
vari*« Pre#eal|^ 
tioa. f t  cwvw# 
th* ctaat «f them 

«tua M c#et^

••MaDliness. Vigor, Ho.ilth," a copy of which win pounds M.25í/3.5fl, choice mutton, 70 to
be sent free on application.

Write today for free book and symptom blooli, 
mentioning your complaint. c

J. N EW TO N  HATHAW AY, M. D.
D r .  HnUiaway Co..

e09 F  A lam o IMazo, San Antonio, T «W

pounds $3.00^3.25.

Commls-

T H E  R T G IIT  TTOAD.

NEW SERVICE
VIA

SA N  ANTONIO,
VIA

W A C O . S .  A. A  A. P . ANP S O U . P A C .;
AND TO

A U S T IN .
VIA E L G IN  AND H . A  T . C .

Through Tourist Sleepers
- T O -

CALIFORNIA,
V ia S A N  A N T O N IO  and SO U . PA C.

r  ________ _

Q u i c k e s t  a n d  B e s t  L in e  t o

MEXICO.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by the Box-Saunders 

sion Co.)
Houston, Dec. 28.—Choice beeves 33.00-9 

8.25, me<Hum beeves $2.50<S2 75, choice cow s

Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 31.—Spot cotton 
quiet and unchanged. Ordinary 8, good or. 
dlnary 8 1-2, lo%v middling 9, middling 9 
7-16, good middling 9 13-16, middling fair 
10 1-16C.

The Roman, 2;U*4. a thrce-year-old 
gelding, believed to be one of the fast
est young trotteis ever raised in Cali
fornia, hu£ been sold'by Lis breeder. 
Frank H. Burke, to “ Di'bfi’’ Benson of 
Kansas City, for 85000. The youngeter 
was by long odds tbe best tbree-y^r- 
old on the coast last season, having 
been timed a half ifiilo in 1:03 in one 

8 1-4 i of hi£ races. His sire v.as iSIcK'.nney, 
by Alcyone, 2:27, and his dam 

\v.is VVanda. by Eros, 2:20’ .̂
V.’hendjtvo yt̂ ars old he was “wrorked” 
for stamiui on a wagon used to haul 
milk from his owner’s dairy to the 
railroad station. Mr

, P »
who is not afraid to swing on lo th# Itsht# r«rt»*#rtfy,
mule and scutfie with him. My succcs« dri«#
Jies, first, in having the green mui# ¡ dnù«#, k««i# li^ 
geatie, so that he has coutdence ia . fi*mm«Aioii « »4  
me; second, in kcepiug him alwa.vs ■ ■I*«*’»**®“  
under my control; thiyd, ia teaching cures f«m ^  » « «k ■ 
him exacGy what to do. V/hatever ***.‘̂  . * * 
you teach him in breaking Is apt* to j * * 7 **L,a
stay with him, so do not let him isarn i y  .**, 
any mean tiicks.

s 2-4 ' 
8 7-s

SURVEY O FJH E BRAZOS
W ORK C O M P L E T E D  B Y T H E  GOV

E R N M E N T  E N G IN E E R S —FA 
V O R A B L E  R E P O R T  MADE.

women mmli
P A m  A U  QOHKm

■i In»« lakes yem vmmám eUp Hi
e* (

F b rtb«

N o r t h -  E a s t v
MEMPHIS OR $T. LOUIS,

k tP u U ota u l Mf f et S U e t i^ t C f t f t »

Ma is 1IM Short and Qcitek U n ii

Hours are Saved
fiyP T d iiB h u Y — r i 

FerlUrtAer
il  CèÉwctief Uo«#i W »

J , C, Lew iè» ìr#v#MigfH#Y Af##V
Alwtti, f | b

A C  TEm^SOID. <L P. m #T. Le ST. L iM i

MtUAetle#.-/ 
son  Mette». '

ttiAt I j
peiiaA« mAF 
wq work • 
bë?Q«« U klcf bt. 
felt tíred Ky i

L#w«r

s Ä ' St
; as4 1 Nel 1

Assistant United States Engineer 
Campbell a few days ago completed 
the survey of the Brazos river from i 

Burke had beeniWaco to Old Washington, a distance

iatM #W »eai

New Orleans, La., Dec. 31.—Spot cotton 
firm and unchanged. Ordinary 7 3-4, good'

negotiating with Ed Geers to campaign 
The Roman next year.

and heifers $2.75(ri3.(W, medium cow s and ordinary 8 3-8, low middling 9, tniduling 
heifers 32.25ij2.50." bulls and stags 31.75® 9 3-*̂ . Kood middling 9 5-8, middling fair 
2.25. work oxen 32.25®2.50. choice yearlings 3 15-16.
3'1.004T3.23, medium yearlings 32.50(52.75, v  , ,
choice caives $3.50@3.75, medium cal»es 33.00 j  , S’"**’
'53.25. choice muttons $3.50'fi3.73, corn fed  ̂ ®
hogs, tops, 160 lbs. us $4 50'54.00; corn fed. middling 9 11-16, middling 10, good mid

A GREAT TURF EVENT.—The rich
est turf prize ever offered in this 
country will probably be the futurity 

of 1901, to be run at the autumn meet-

o£ 175 miles. The balance of the dis
tance to the mouth of tbe stream, 253 
miles, had already been completed by 
As.sistant Engineer Oppikofer.

Mr. Campbell’s expedition included 
a meet of seven boats and fourteen 
men, and considering the condition of 
that part of the stream above Old

felt UrM My 
pew I ttt
litne, b«t ■* 
vour mediclc 
that T suSti 
best doctor

Dr. Piercan# CoamiM 
Adviser, iu paper coven, I# aaitt /ote m
receipt o f 3i one-ceBt stamp# *n 
expense o f m ailing oniy. Addtea#
R. V. Picrcei Buffalo, N. Y.

ing of Sheepshead Bay. The Coney Is- , .
land Jockey club has announced that i ^  ashinglon the corps made good timenogs, tops, luu los. us corn lea, ** . :T V ./v \ V « . aia*o

lights and rough 34-00(3i4.25, mast fed hogs dling 10 o-lC, middling fair JO j-4, fair 11 1-8., jjjg  estim ated va lue o f  the race was iu  m aking the sur', ey, auv iu g  been
32.75®'3.00.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.. KANSAS CITY.
Kansas Cif5', Live Stock Exchange, De

cember 29.—Cattle receipts this week 6,000; • Dallas, December 31.— 
for the corresponding week last year 22,- ■ Hides—Dry flint, 16 Iba. and up 13 l-2c, 
POO. A large percentage o f this week's 16 lbs. and down 11 l-2c, dry salted 9e; 

.supplies were corn fed steers. There was green salted, 40 lbs. and up 6 l-2(57c, 40

$75,000. Ever since the first running out nearly two mouths. High water 
of the futurity in 1888 it has been tne interfered with toe worl» of the sur- 
most valuable race in every sense on veyiug party and delayed progress for 
the American turf and it has always »everal days. The nuu.erous falls iu 
attracted widespread interest, not only the upper river aLso contributed no 
on account of its money value, but little to retarding progress, as the 
owing to briging to the track some of Party would have to de.sert the water-

a moderate run o f stock.jrs and feeders lbs. and down 5 )-2(b6c; dead green Ic «pp.pst th orou gh b -eds  iu the cou n - w ay and go  around the fa ils  by  w agon, 
and very light o f she stuff. Fed steers less than green .salted. the Heetest tn orou g n o .ea s  m  la e  coun  j  ^ „ „ r t it io n  wus th oron ah lv  em iin-
sold steadily early In the week but the Furs—Raccoon 25$i55c, skunk 25ii40e,wild- try. It is fo r  tw o-yea r-o ld s  and the th e  expeaitlon  was tu orou gm y equip

The above is a cut of the instrument nsed by 
Dr. Terrill for the examination for Catarrh 
and all nose and Throat diseases. It enables 
the Doctor to show his patient the condition of 
the affected parts, and if needing trealment ex- 
plaiuing its necessity.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.—Dr. Terrill has 
made diseases of women a specialty for the past 
iwenty-hve years, and has all the late instrn- 
menis. Batteries, Electrical Appliances, Etc., 
for their successful treatment.

A Q I ! D C O I 1 D CT The early effects of 
o U n L  U U n i l  # a r ly  v i c e  w h i c h  
brings organic weakness, destroying both mind 

and body, with all its dreaded ills permauently 
cured.

NERVOUS DEBILITY and all of Us attend
ing ail meats of young,middle aged and old men.

WEAK MEN—He restores lost vigor and vi
tality to weak men. Organs of the body which .  j
have been weakened or shrunken through dia- 3—SÔ jS.OO. fed esterns 33.60ffo.l(X_^d Tex- eign. 
----- ------------- ._ ---------------- ------------ .1--------------  ands $3.50^4.50, veal calves 33.50(^.00. i 'rh.

Improved demand the past two days c.Qt I5i525c. prairie wolf 25<rioc, timber wt)if d istance o f  the race has a lw ays been P^^ w ith the latest instrum ents and 
strengthened values .about 15c, with «11 50ci?$l-50; deer.sklns, pound 2t'c. i j -j-q jggg than six  furlongs. The every prov is ion  was m ade fo r  the cora-
the other grades showing more strength W ool-B righ t medium I5c\ w in ner o f  the first running of the race fort and dispatch of the Surveyingand a greater .advance, butcher cows, as B eesw ax-P er pound JSi&20c. w in ner or m e  nrsc runn ing o i  to e  ia c (3
usual, leading the advance. | ------  ¡was Proctor Knott and the value of P an ..

Stock and feeding cattle were In libera l' Boston, Mass., December 29.—The Bos- the struggle for the honors that year _ Mr. Campbell says tnat no engineer- ^
supply, but hardly equal to the demand ton Commercial Bulletin, in Its annual re- was $40,90». Ill 1889, the fo llo w in g  iu s  difficulties were encountered in the
and anything In this line that made any view of the wool trade o f the Lnited States ., $54 551) w ork  and that it was merely a ques-
pretense of quality sold at better values. says:  ̂ o ’-v • 01 ^  o v« tion of getting enough raonev to car-In the quarantine division the run was The agKrcfratc receipts in Boston since and the W inner was Chnos. Ihe nice  ̂ S*' 6 fe  ̂ J

A HELPING HAND
to aasiik 1# ctartMc
foa  on your bollttqr 
trip Hoik* Soatbaul. 
Taka th# *'K A T T  
FLt|ùK« tU M/. r .  
A T. R’y. vii Wnmb- 
yllle aad 6liy«t»par: 
or throwfk BaUlh Mo- 
Alntor aod Uampttta. 
Round trlptléketii oa 
•ale DM#inhby 2ffth, 
eist 9fal. fpod 
SOda^-i RouadTrlp 
tksketH to JB*. 3-obI», 
Hannll»l,S#aiM aty 
and doiouin Kfisourl 
and

Dec. aim, 2ad and 83d. For àtes/tiMo 
•Dd other imform*tio#, cell 0«  “ itaty’* 
•genu, or write

W. C. CRUSH. C. P. Il T. A^
DJL1A.AB, VBXA*.

BURUN6T0N ROUTE
ITU  N SW  U M ,

Denvsr-NorttiwRst via BHiiftft
¡ Th# Burllnttoa’s Den### Wattltw—  
Main Din# was oompiatad S»vtanlM r IM i

I a  t«M  th# KanMU Citr-lMtMns« I M »  M 
jAUlanco, Neb. it la th# ahart lln«^ Ban 
¡ver to Helena, SpokaRs, an« ttta dlraa 
Him to tlm entire U pM r Not ttnaaat.

Ont]| 36 blurs ti Butti-HiiiN.
Only 48 hours Diniir ti SfiekiN.
Qniy 62 bours Deniir to Po|ut Soiii.

This will be the main tmvalaA roatt f#l 
passengers going via Denver ta  NottiMrg 
Pacific Points.

TO DEN VER, SCENIC COLORÉbDOs 
UTAH, PACIFIC COAST: Tw o grant
daily trains from Kansa# City, St. Jo* 
seph. Weekly California exettrstanh 3>«r« 
sonally conducted.

TO TH E EAST: Best equlpgaé traína 
to Chicago and St. Douia.

TO TH E NORTH: B#at train« ta Omn* 
ha, St. Paul, MltineapaUa.
C. L. BEECH, U  vr. W A Z S U T ,  

T. P. A., 267 Main at. 0#n. Raaa» A dt« 
Dallas, Texaa. St. iMtilab Ma«

H O W ARD  ELLIOT, Oenoral 
St. Joaqph. Me.

ease, overwork,excesses or indiscretions are re
stored to fnll power, strength and vigor by his 
own successfni ^stem  of treatment.

VERICOCELE.—A caro in every case. No 
cutting.

PILES. FISTULA—And all rectal diseases 
enred. No knife, no pain. A onre guaranteed.

URETHRAL STRICTURE quickly and per
manently cured by Electrolyeis. No cut'iug, 
no pain. No money until cured.

S'YPHILIS—That dreaded disease o f man
kind, quickly and permanently cured by the 
new treatment without the poisonous drugs of 
bygone days.

He cures Catarrh, A sthm a. R a y  F ever and all 
Diseases o f  the Stom ach and Bow els, L iver, 
U rinary and Sexual O rgans, H eart Disease. 
Kheuihatism , N euralgia, Paralysis, Scrofu la , 
U lcers, C ancer-, Tum ors, Skin and B lood  Dis
eases, and all D iseases o f the K idneys and Uri- 
narv O rgans. M icroscop ica l exam ination  o f  
th eU rin e  free. Epilepsy cured or no pay.

Exam ination and consultation  free.
Correspondence w ill receive prom pt atten

tion. (S trictly  confidential.)
Consultation free and invited. Send for 

question blank. Do not fail to send for his 
book. Every one should read it. Sent free on 
application.

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
285 AVAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS

very light: trade was rather quicker than January 1, 19u0, h.ave been 351,140 bales o f was WOll a year later by Potomac and IF OHf plans of iniproting the
in the native yards, prices showing Just a domestic and 116,810 baTe.s o f foreign, valuation of the contest was $67,- r i 'f l i ' to make it navigable at all aea
shade more strength. against 705.502 bales of domestic tmd lUL- ,p, « .¡n re r  of the race in subs«- sons of tho year.Native steers brought 34.50Ib.5.30. slock- 242 bales of foreign for tbe year 1890. This Winnei oj me race in situs,. .
ers nnd feeders 33.25(94.50, butcher heifers is a decrease o f 324,152 bales of domestic quent years and the valUuUOn eacu
$.350(94.75, butcher cow s 33.00'9'4.25. can_ners and an Increase o f 45,576 bales o f fo r - j year W'as as follows: lS9l,His High

ness, value $61,675; 1892, Morello,
value $40,400; 1893, Domino, value $49,-

GOOD AND CHEAP
(OUB MOTTOb)

»»

The total sales of wool In Boston for
H og receipts this week 37,000: for Ihe c o r - '1900 were 156,868,100 pounds, against 349,- 

responding week last year 34,0(X). The t e n - ¡568,500 pounds in 1899.
dency o f prices early in the week was up- ; The stock o f domestic wool carried over 
ward, but the slight decline o f the past to next year in Boston is 65,276,000 pounds, 
two days leaves prices tod.iy practically The stock o f foreign carried over in Bosto i 
the same as last week’s quotations. Top is 11.733,500 pounds. These figures are al- ‘ 
today 34.90, bulk o f sales 34.S504.9O. ¡most the same as last year's.

Sheep receipts this week 2,000- for the i The entire stock o f domestic wool car- | 
corresponding week last year 9,000. The ricd over in the L’ nited States is 204,-j 
trade was so lightly supplied this week 345,000 pounds, and 29,483,500 pounds o f for- [ 
that each day’s small run was taken eager- eign, a total increase over last year's 
ly at advancing prices. Compared with stock o f 85,215,500 pounds, anc a decrease ; 
last week values are 2O0;?Oc higher and from  that o f two years ago o f 57.33;>.6901 
buyers are now eager to buy, while a t ' pounds. The total takings o f wool by I 
this time last week they were very Inde-| American mills in 1900 w fre SGS.OOO.OiiO 
pendent and salesmen were obliged to-pounds. The sales for the week were 2,-, 
make concessions in order to effect trade.s. '212,000 pounds domestic and 644,000 pounds 
Fat lambs are bringing $5.00'f(5..T.5 .muttons foreign, a total o f 2,856,00() pounds for this 
$3.9004.40. ewes 33.2503.75, Stockers and

350; 1894, The Butterllies, $48,710; 
1895, Requital, $53.190; 1896, Ogden, 
$44,290; 1897, L’Alouette, $44.290; 1898, 
Martinmas. $37,130; 1899, Cliarconac, 
value $30,990; 1900, Bally Hoo, value 
$30,000.

feeders 33.2504.2§. culls 32.7503.25.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 31.—Cnttle--Re- 

ceipts, 2.900 natives, 100 Texans and TOO 
calves. Strong to 10c higher; native steers

BREAKING A MULE,—I have han
dled a good many mules in the last 
few years, and’ broke many oI 

them, says a writer in American Agri
culturist. First of all, I gentled them. 
I went into the stable containing a car
load, being very careful not to frightweek, against a total o* 3,988,100 pounds , ___ , „  ___

last week, and 2,723,000 pounds for the cor- them found a gentle one, rubbed 
responding week last year.

The receipts to date show a decrease of
324,152 bales domestic anü an increase of

“K.ATY FLYER I f

- T O -

St. lom^, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TR A IN S  HAVK

F R E E  K A T Y  C H A IR  C A R S  and 
B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

30CCCOCOCOO

GIVEN FREE
I to each person inter-(
I »»sted in Huo.scriblng toi 
the Eager.“ Field 5Ion-( 
ument** uwMiir Fund, 
rlubscrlbe afiv amoiinti 
desired. Subscriptions 
,1» low a.s SI 00 win en
title donor to bis dain
tily artistic volume

D A A I /  ^  ‘*FIELD FLOWERS”
n l  ri V K  ft (cloth bound, Sx 11) .as^3  certiflemte of »nb- 

H‘'rir>tiou to fu n d , 
'.took (Xintnlns a selec
tion of Fio d’.s I cst 
and most repreienta- 
tstive work-5 and is 
ready for delivery.

But lor the n->b>  cv'i tnbrtion of the| 
world’s greatest ani.-'ts this K', k I'OuM not, 
Usve been manufactured lor 1 si.-* titan sT.OO.

The fund created is divid 'd *HjunU; be 
tween the fatnllv of the lat • Eugene Field 
and the Fund for tbe building of a c-.rmument 
to tho memory of th“ beloved po t of child-, 
h. pd. .iVddro.s-s . ,K.utrf'iic Monnnr^nt SouY^iiir r un<l.
(Al«o at Book.V tr-s) l80Monr<v* St..Chicago 

Q  If you wish alsj to send poatsge.f-nivos- lUc.
ooocoooooeooo ooooooooooooo

Mention this Jcumai, as adv. is Ins-rted as 
our cviitrllutlon.

El'fiENL 
FIELD’S 
POEMS 
A $7.00
THK Kook of tfcej 

centurj- Hand-, 
somcly Illustrat
eti bT thlrlv-twt) ¡ 
cf the World’s , Greate't Artists.

H O U S T O N  &  T E X A S  
= = '  C E N T R A L  R . R .
“SunsebCentral Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQH

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers dally— 
From  G ALVESTO N  via DENISON to 

ST. Louis.
From GALVESTON via FT. W O RTH  to 

D EN VER.
From  AUSTIN via ELGIN  to CHICA

GO.
From HOUSTON via DENISON to SK- 

D A LIA , MO.

Texans 33.750’4.5O, calves $3.oO(?76 (O.
Hogs—Receipts 5.5(X). Active to 10c high

er. Heavy $4.2504.80.
Sheep—Receipts 1.000. Avt ra.ge-I 1i)0!5c 

higher. Lambs $4.0005.50, muttons $4.12 1-2
04.25. Stockers and feeders 3i.50(g4.25. culls 
33.0005.00.

KANSAS CITY.
(Reported by the Mallory Commission Co.)

Kansas City, Stock Yards, Mo., Dec. 28.— 
Cattle receipts for tho wee'K have been 
light and the market closed today about 
like last week's close. Top on good cat
tle for the week 35.30; has not been 
many good ones here. W e would quote 
best 1.300 to 1.500 Ib. cattle from $5.2505.5i3, 
good 1,200 to l.-IOO lb. cattle from  $5.(1065.2.5,

I good l.Ud to 1.250 lb. steers 3l.751i5.ti0. fair
1.000 to 1,20-J lbs. 31.25'ii i.65. Ail kinus of 
butcher stuff selling higher than last 
week’s close. Stockers and feeders higher. 
Good feeding bulls weighing 1.000 to 1,2X1 
lbs. selling stronger at 33.10ii?.25, 800 to
1.000 lbs. $3.250 3.40.

In th" Texas division receipts have been 
very light and not m.any good cattle, but 
they are selling about tho same, jierhaps 
a shade stronger than last week's close. 
Best 1,050 to 1,200 lb. steers selling from 
$l.25ii4.40, and good l.OaO to I.ITO lbs. 34.10
04.25, fair 900 to l.WXI lbs., 3i.isief-i.00. Good 
fat fed cow s 33.0003.25, fed bulks 33 0Oig>3.25.

^ - TT-» J .T-r. ^"1 gra.ss cows 32.7503c, fair kinds $2.5')@ 
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and ALS- “ .75. common 32.2502.40, bologna bulls 32.50 

TIN. 02.75.
"T he Central is the Free Chair Car Line.”  ^Receipts o f hogs here t ’nhi w w k have 
„  . , *  . .  y , r 1 been rather light and the quality very
For tickets and furtherJlnfornmilon apply igood . The demand has been light on ac

count of the holidays and prices have de
clined about 10<-. which wc think ij due to 
the fact that this has been holiday week 
and business has been light. W e look for 
a little reaction !n prices next week.

$4.2505.20, Stockers and feeders $3.250 4.10. 45,576 bales foreign against last year, 
butcher cows and heifers 33.9001 75. car.- 1 The sale.s to date show a decrease o f 157.- 
ners 32.5003.00, fed Western.s S3.850 4.45, 918,600 pounds domestic and 34,781,800 pounds

foreign.

G R E A T  W A T E R  R E S E R V O IR .
The biggest reservoir in the world is 

to be constructed near Phoenix. The 
government, which it to build it, will 
be confronted with'one of the most 
formidable pieces of engineering, owing 
to the peculiar topographical features

him on the nose, patted him on the 
back and neck, then gave a good cur
rying on fore part of body. Before long 
others came around to see what was 
going on and I soon had 10 or 12 to 
work on. This was repeated every 
day, as I fed them. When I sold them

A press report from Galveston says 
the governmeut' engineers are well 
pleased with the Brazos river and the 
report of Capt. Riche wilLbe favorable 
to the improvement, although the 
qucslioa of cost will figure largely in 
detenuining the plan to be adopted 
in opening the river to navigation 
from its mouth to Waco, 428 miles.
However, there seems to be butv one 

I plan for this work au(> that Is by the 
* construction of locks and dams at in
tervals along the course of the •'vater- 
way. The government eugiueer# ar# 
of the opinion that the stationary, dam 
system ■will not answer the purpose on 
the Brazos, owing tp the overflow# 
which have occcurred almost every 
twelve months and inundated the 
wiiole surronding country. They argue 
that should stationary dams be con
structed an extraordinary rise In the ------  ̂ . * u - u
river would only aggravate the dc- ■ knowledge our manufacture of high
structipn wrought by the floods. But; 
the movable lock and dam system 
sfcms to meet 'with the approval of

Leading Stockmen
And good judges of fine Saddles

they were so gentle that I could go engineers and solves the question« rkiM-<v*k>onzxnf «»ot^i»\*rov Tr*r»TYa V\7o/̂ #-kinto the stable and halter them; the 
purchaser selling them in Atlanta as 
broke mules. I bought when colts and 
sold when two years old. .

As to the best place to give Jack his waters to

of a permanent waterway from Waco 
to the Gulf ot Mexico. With the mov 
able iocks and dams the gates can b«

first lesson I prefer the turning plow.

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.
S. F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr., 

Houston, Texas.
M. L. ROBBINS. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. 

Agt.. Houston, Texas.
A. p . N EW St M. Div. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

TELL ’EM
W H EN  YOU W R IT E  TO  A D V E R 

T IS E R S  T H A T  YOU SAW  IT  IN T H E  
JO U R N A L.

i '  DON’T FORGET IT.

Cresylic v Ointment,
Btaa<l«r<y for Thirty Y ear*. Snr« Death to S o r«v  

W orm # and will cure Foot R ot.

I t  beats all other rem edies. I t  woa

F i r s t  P re n ily n i a t T e x a s  S t a t e  F a ir ,
—  Held 1«  D a it u , 1898.

It will qnleVy lw»l wound# and »ores oa e t̂tl#,
PMu# in « ox boUlev S  lb.. I lb., J »nd 5 lb- ceas. ^ k t a r ^ h y  # Vr#- 
•yli« Oiaua« at- Takt ac ctb«r. Sol« by »U drufigUia »a# grocer#

CHIC-\GO.
Chicago. 111., E>ec. 31.—Cattle receipts 

12,500. 10015c higher; poor to medl'am
steers 33.7505.30. ste^kers and feeders S2.75 
04.35; co w s $2.5<'0i. A), c.tlves $4.<X)fr5.59. 
Ve.xas fed ste<>rs 34.1004.90. Texas grass 
steers te.£T104.lU. Texas bulls 32.50̂ 13.30.

H og recants 23,0<X), 10c higher; top $5.05, 
mixed and butchers. $4.7505.i'2 l-c2,good to 
choice hc-avy 34.8505.05, rougii heavy S4.70 
04.90. light 31.7505.tX>, bulk o f sales 31.S0-9 
5.00.

Sheep receipts 9.000, 10c higher, active: 
good to choice wethers 33.S524.00. fair to 
choice mixed 33.3i>fi0.9<.>, westoFn sheep 33.80 
04.6i\ native lambs 3l.i505.6O, western 
lambs 35.00^5.60.

Of the co u u trv . H. G. Heisler a hvdrcg- ^ext the harrow. After you have gen-
rapher of the United States’ geological Jack, slip on a strong bridle with about ten jeet, and thurapnei geological  ̂  ̂ cnofine the water to the depth ro-
siirvey, has been sent from Waihing- haii-incn rope iz reet long, ueu , , . navigation ' The nrincir.ieston and has commenced nreliminarv 1 to inner ring of bit. Pass it under for navigaiiou. ine p.incipieston ana nas commencea pieiiminary through outer ring of bit of the stationary .and movable lock and
S r S u n e fa r d '^ a f  s in  cL S  Jafk out o f , are the same except that
S L  d !e r ! near Phoen̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  As a general thing he li !i ;th e  movaole lo c ^  are so constructed

Stock Saddles
Equal anv they have used. W e ¡?uar- 

. . . .  . .V ..  ....... . ... ftntee quality. W hen you need Sad-
Icwertd when the overflows come and j H a r n e s s  write for Catalogue.

OUR PRICES ARÉ THE LOWEST.
A ll goods sent subject to examina

tion before you pay.

course to the gulf. After the flood tho 
iron gates can be raised to their regu-

come out swiftly.eral enterprise, and the reservoir,!'------ —  - ..........------------------ r.f
’ivhen completed, is calculated to fur- 'oosth of rope, then give him a quick 
nish water for thousands of acres

Let him pass full''*- lov.-ered and raised In cases
"  emergency while the stationary

L' firm ‘jerk, bringing his head toward! «lams are built of stone and are per- 
„  j vou. Keep your eye on him and as h e ' hianent affairs, extending across the 

tries to make off. repeat this. Re- The movable danns are buUt

E. C. DODSON & CO.
285 Elm St., Dallas, Texts. ^

Wt(9I.EaALll »XD aBTAlL
Saddlery, Harness and Leather.

land now barren deserts, relieving „
tribe of 8000 ladians, who are now | ^̂ 1®® make off, repeat thia. 
suffering famine and destitution, and ' nicmber that as long as his head is 
to create thousands of new homes
white settlers.

The Pima and Maricopia Indians, de
pendent upon the waters of the Gila 
river for irrigation, who have been de
prived of their a ccu stom su p p ly  by 
white settlers who’ diverted the flow 
of -water up the stream, have become a 
tiresome burden to fhe government and 
annual appropriations will bo required 
to prevent starvation among them until 
a water supply is developed. The In
dians are industrions and anxious to 
reestablish their farms. When the 
mammoth reservoir is con.5tnicted all 
the agriculturally Inclined redskins of 
Arizona can be made self-sustaining 
on the Gila River reservation, and 
there will remain probably 200,000

8T. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo.. De.‘_ 31.—Cattle recMots 

4.009 head, i.acluding 2.50C' Texans. Market 
strong, with natives 10015c higher and 
Texans 14)c up. Native shippln.^ and o.x- 
port steers 34.7505.75, extra choice Christ- 
TT.as beeves w ort’a up to 36.50. dressed beef 
and b'Jtchers' .«tetrs f3.7305.25, steers under 
1,(KX) pound.*« 33.96^5.15, atocker# and feed
ers 33.0004.5<l. cow s and heifers S2.i'Ce4-73, 
canners 31.25^73, Texans and Imilcn 
steers 33.^3-4.00. cow s and heifers $2.35^ 
3.40.

Hojr receipts 9.400 head. Market 6910c 
hisher. Pigs and lights $4.90^4.9#, packers 
34 «5€4.95. butchers’ .54.95©5.05.

Sb#er> receipts 50? hend. Market active 
and stroR?. Native mBlton# 33l«!n(>1.3.'n 
lambs 3 i25 ^ J 0 . cuUa and k u d u  X2JB%4.#0, 
Stocker# $300^3.M. j ,

GRAIN MARKET.

Jack; the reverse of this might be dis
astrous. Now lead him up and down 
the lot three or four times and put iha 
harness on gently, ru’obing him on the 
back. Lead around several times to 
get him used to the rattling of^ the 
harness. For this youV»^ill need a 
driver, as Jack might get mulish. Put 
on two lines and drive him around un
til he gets tired, teaching him ” get up ’ 
and ’ ’Whoa.” It will be well to do this 
once or twice a day for several days 
before hitching to a plow.

You can now take him to the field, 
around which at least one furrow ha.s 
been plowed. Work a gentle but brisk 
horse or mule iu the lead. Hiich the 
lead animal in ready to start before

acres of desert land madrVo bloom beginning to hitch the green mule. Use
a strong oeuring stick, with strong 
strings: this is apt to give you theunder the gigantic irrigation system,

and open for settlement by the whites, i ^  w, «. vThe construction of the dam will in- trouble the string breaking
__•___ TL'K/art tViix niivlA liiTxr'^Q iin .M :«  thtf»v ftrAvolve an expenditure 
like $4,000,000.

of something

OUR GRILVrEST SPECIALIST.
For twenty years Dr. J. Newton H atb i- 

way lias so successfully treatctl chn.-ii« 
diseases that he is ackRowled:;r<i to-<iay 
to siauii at the head o f hia profession la 
this line. His exrl'jsivo m cihoJ of L-eai- 
mei.t for varlcocrle and •trlciure. without 
the aid o f knife or c»«tcr>-, cures jn -0 
per cent o f all ease.«. In tli# trcaiment ot 
Loss o f Vital Forces, Nervous Disorder», 
Kidney and Urinary Complaints. P ara l«. 
«1=. Blood Poi»or.ir:x. UTh uniatlaia. Ca- 
tarrli and Diseases nccuiiar to womer. be 
is equally succsxsiuL Dr. H aU iw w ^ » 
practice is mor# than double that o f a.*iy 
other SFeclallst. Cases pronounced hop«- 
less by other physicians readily yield to 
hb* treatment. W rlle him to-day fully 
about yojT  case. He makes-ao charge for 
consultation or advice, cither at kis oA ce 
or by mail. /

J. NBrW’TON H ATH A W A Y. M. I>..
3t# AJamo Plaxa. San Antonio. Texat.

Tbe Alam o City Bostnea# Ootler# «<tv- 
caies to meet tbe living dcipeada o f  R pr#- 
CTcralte ace. Eteganz casatoenm free for 
the asklnc. Addrea# C Prea.,
Alain« liuuraao# buMinfc Baa Ant«al#k

when the mule lunges, unless they are 
very strong. Have everything prepar
ed beforehand. Tie a 4 foot rope to 
outer ring of bit, pa.ss through inner
ring and tie to inner chain of lead, . ..
horse several links from homes. Thisi^^4®r chanricl ail the way from Waco 
serves the double purpose of holding ¡to the mouth oi the _*t^is^^

steam. Tbe movable dams are built 
of stone foundations with a frame 
v/ork of iron knoevn as the gate in the 
center. The movable dams cost about 
onc-hfth more than the stationary 
ones.

The river has a fall of abont 358 feet 
from Waco to its mountii and it is con. 
templated to construct aixiut thirty- 
five dams.

The government engineers have not 
compiled the reports of their surveys 
so that Capt Riche can figure out the 
estimates of cost for tbe Improvement 
But it is «lalculated  ̂that the movable 
lock and dam system will aggregate 
about between $J,000,000 and $6,000,000. 
Capt. Riche wilt hasten his report on 
tbe project and forward it to Washing
ton in order to get the matter be- 
forec ongress at this session.

The river could be improved and 
made navigable for about eight or nine 
months of the year at a comparatively 
lo-w cost by the construction of a sys
tem of spur dykes along the stream, 
bnt the people along the .river who 
are urging the necessity and great im
portance of opening the Brazos for 
navigation want a permanent deep

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufaciiirer,

PUEBLO, -  -  COLORADO.

him back, and securing him should the 
bearing stick come loose. Last ot ail 
hook the traces, inner one Hist, being 
sure everything is ready to riart be
fore hooking them. Step lively when 
hitching up a green mule, as he is like
ly to become impatient and g|t tangled 
iu his harness.

I.>et one man hold him by ike bridle, 
keeping him always in bis place, and 
trach him where to walk—if a rtght-

timated that several million dollars 
will be saved annually by the improve
ment in the reduction of freight rates 
by rcaaon of water competition and by 
the bringing out and building up of 
the sngar and lumber indnstriee in that 
secliou of the state.

Placer gold fields o i fabulous richness 
have just, been diseotered ia the vallsy 
of the Fenoics, southwest of Oaxaca.

hand plow in the furrow; if a l# ft-.T h« discovery was a ^ e  by tareo
hand, near the foirow. Th* other ma-a 
gets bHiind the plow and takes the 
kmg rope hi his light hand, ih« l«a4 
horse’s Ub«  over his head, and fu^dc« 
him. Oo this w sy for af>oiK aw homr 
nwUl Jack begins to lag. lie  is bfX)>k> 
ea now, eowqoered, aw4 odo aaw iaB 

W ork Mtm thlB wmx Im U

Americas prospecKw* •who rtcoatiy ar- 
rirOd iw Mexico ftwm Dearer, Colo., 
who5o they wor* “grab-auked” h / 
prominecC mfsing mea to pro«pect tor 
qwarts aed idaeer a?e<w !n Mexico. 
Many prospccaora arc passing throaffh 
OoxacB’ os tte v  waj, <• fha nM  ila* 
tilcL

S O D T H E R N  P A C f f I C .
“SDNSET ROUTE.”

The Best Service in the South

Betwoea Point» la

Loaisiaoa, Texas, - * *
> ' léxico and Caiiiornk
Nothing superior to the ‘‘ Sunset 

Oentral Special” or Pullman Stnuda.'*' 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Servlc#, 
nectlons, to llaplntos mfwyfwypfwyprd 
nectioofe, to all points

North. East, Southenst 
and West.

#9-Ask Ticket A$|pnt# for PsrtteuXai#.

S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger Traill« 
Manager, Houston 'Tozas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass A  'nclMl 
Agent, Houston Texas.
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THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 
THE BEST.
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^ Century’s Progra «
In Aericii Iture.

THE TWIN TERRITORIESspeed rate o f  a mile in 2:03^ and'i 
1; d9V4, respectively, with a long list; 
of performers faster than 2:10. The ;
perfectloij ot a breed of horses taking ■ , dis-ufsine masters of imnortanci» 8f»Iute temiperance is for the federal | each of five different gaits at a word . ^is^ussing mauters of impwtance gt^y ĵ-nmeht to nass a nrohibitory law '1 to come up in the settlement of the In- e^vernmeni to pass a proniouorjr law.t Tno«- Cti/tn « lo-nr tKa Iinit/W

'United States that has such a jaw. | 
Prohibitionists the country over assort i 
that all that is necessary to secure ab- j LEADING COM M ISSION GOM PflNIES^^lM flRKETS

By P rof. Fred S. Cooley, o f 
■Mbasetta A (iica lta r» l Cc4

^OCOOOOOO oocx
Marvelous as are the diseov cries of 

the centhry in the domains o f science, 
manufactftre and commerce, the 7 by no 
means eclipse the contea porary 
achievements in agriculture, Ai uedat- 
Ing every other industry of tlui > race, j showing t 
the barometer of the world’s r«> Jgress 
during all the ages of the past, t «zing 
¡with other arts, of peace, of timMi . and 
People long departed, agricultui» ha.s 
^wakened with a start, and la: j 'ceat 
leaps and bounds placed herself 'Ja tfic 
iront ranks of the century's prc%i css.

The breadth and scope of husbaui dry 
place« difficulties in the way of it.v i li^- 
icussion within the limits of this p.^ cr.
A book might easily be filled with t he 
changes and improvements effectedi in 
the plans and conveniences of feu: m

from their riders, which every Ken- " Y t h a *  such a law would solve the liauor trckv ealted saddler must do Is a n - Territory, one of the most im- in ^  sucn a mw wouia solve ine liquor
-  -  -  —  4  the questions has been overlooked Question completely and that the people.0 the agricultural

of talents use ! hv Elates £?rri»nment agents in the Ter- 
of the chem ilt “ ^^ êr of pro-

le SCa»-
Q ' skill of the age. 

lege. O i In the diversity
' husbandmen, these __  _______
plays an important role. Evidence ot public roads through the
this is found in the Wol£f-Lel:;iiann Teintory. For public thoroughfureo 
and other feeding standards. By pa- through the Indian Territory there has 
tient study extending ovpu' a long pe- absolutely no provision made,
riod of time, and a large number of r. , „  j.
animals, fables have been arranged charge of

its of all Kiowa, Comanche and Apache In-

dren forever after would be contented 
and happy, and that want and misery 
would be things of the past. But the 
conditions in the Indian Territory, 
where federal prohibition is in force, 
do not bear out this theory. j

W . F. Box. Manager, A. C. Bell Salesman,T. B. Saunders, Jr., Sec., P. O. Box 422. 
Telephone G2. Y AR D S:—Houston Packing Co.'s Stock Yards, Vineyard & W alk
er Stock Yards.FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. I  j box-saukiders commissiow

food p.^quiremenis of all ..
common dodmstic animals, in all ordi- uidn reservation, in Oklahoma, his 
Tiary conditi^s of use. The chemical interior department to alter
etc.’ digested animals, have been which permits outside traders
acciu-ately determined. The percent- «°u,ing onto the reseo-vation on pay- 
age of nutrients—albtMnlnoids, fat and collect their accounts. It is un
carbo-hydrates (starch, sugar, fiber, derstood that the grounds on which the 
etc.’ digested hi animals, have been requ-st was made are purely personal. 
worked out and recorded. Numerous lhat the request will not be grant- ,

OKLAHOMA SALES.—J. C. Denieoa j 
writes from Caple, Okla.: This is
the finest weather fer the time ot 

year that any one has ever seen in this 
country—not a single bad day and n o ! 
snow to date. Grass is of fairly good | 
quality and stock is in good condition. > 
Loco is plentiful in some localities but'

Operati the only Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest. 
y  The oniv Market fn Texas where vou can secureX TOP PRICES FOR CATTLE AND HOGS X

Every day. regardless of how many head are on the market.
^  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS. ^
^  G. W . SIMPSO.N*, Prcaident. ANDREW XIMMO, Gen’ l Manager. ^

W e m.ake a specialty o f  selling on com m ission Range Cattle.Stock, Hogs and Sheep. 
Main office: HOUSTON................... TEXAS.
Advice furnished bv mall or telegraph free. Correspondents! St. I>oiiis. Kansas 

Cltv, Chicago. New Orleans, Galveston. References: A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. 
Commercial National Bank. Houston. D. & A. Oppcnhelmer, Bankers. San Antonio: 
T. W . House, Banker, Houston.

has not done any damage so far and

R. H. McNatt, Pres. Jus. D. Farm er, V. P. J. F. Hovencamp, Sec. & Treas.

NationaB L iv e  S t o c k  Oommission Company»

tests have been made to determine department has long felt that
the most advantageous amounts and traders rcs‘iding and doing business 
proportions of theee nutrients for each reservation should not have an
of the various purposes for which over those with whom the

, ___  mals are kept. T h ese  resu lts com piled , trade outside the reservation,
buildings, or in many other phases i >f arranged and published, give the feed- j 'bas been determined to put them

er information of inestimable value in equal footing.agricultural development. A cat a 
logue of the many changes in the agi^ 
culture of a century is not the purpose 
o f this effort, but rather a brief con
sideration of a few selected features.

The division of labor in agriculture 
has, as in other productive occupa- 
attentlon to dairying, or market gar- 
Although the farmer phould still be 
somewhat of an “ all around man,’ ’ he 
no longer requires to be a plowwright, 
iarm implement-maker, harness-mak-

the profitable pursuit of his vocation. 
Theŝ e studes and investigations have 
not only proved of great advantage in 
feeding animals, but have resulted at 
the same time in the discovery of prin
ciples of human nutrition having an 

. Important bearing on man’s subsist- 
4 mce.

Great strides have been

THE CHICKASAW COTTON CROP.— 
R. W. Brown, an experienced cotton 
man, in speaking a few days ago of 

the cotton crop in the Chickasaw Na
tion. said:

j “ The receipts to date reported here 
are 40,046 bales, incUidin„  round bales.

made in ’ '^liere are estimated to come from 2.j00 
n ’.ethods of preventing and overcoming bales. The total receipts last
a. limal diseases, deserving of far more 5'ear w'ere only 23,900 bales. The fa- 

er, woodman, etc., but may devote hia j ei tended mention than it is possible; '  orable weather since Nov. 15 has en- |

ing to the present long spell of 
weather.

I note a few sales:
T. C. Shoemaker sold several high 

grade bul  ̂ calves, in small lots, at |30 
per head.

j B. S. Neff bought from different par-, *  
i ties 12 head grade Hereford bulls at «  
I $25 to $30. I «

Mr. Brown bought from Wm  ̂ King *  
40 head of dry coming three-y^r-old »  
native heifers at $25 around, i : *  

A. R. Henderson bought from Wm. # 
Hutchinson 160 acres c f land and 66' ® 
head of stock cattle for $2000. | ^

W. A. Talcott bought from T. J. 
Thurman a bunch of native cattle at 
$35 for cows and calves and $25 for 
dry cows.

(Iri(*orpo r.-iteU.)
FO RT W O R TH  ST O C K  Y A R D S.

Ship your cattle and hoc;s to the N;iiional Live Stock Commission Co.,X ̂ ̂  la G» * .a ̂  1 a 1 .* ̂   ̂.ia *- I \ * ..a aa 4 la yv »a ya aa >3 wa yay. y«yal4yal4 yay3 «̂AavatayaA «ayatt* Ft.
W orth Stock Yards, Ft. W orth, Tex. Correspondence solicited. Market reports 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customers.

JAS. D. FARM ER, Salesman.

A L L O R Y C O M M I S I O N C O .  I
n

Live Stock Commission Merchants. Established 1863. Chicago, 
Sioux City. 8ont'a St. Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, St. Joseph, o  
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. ^

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. »
A . F . C R O V ^ L E Y , Southwestero Agt, rT.WORTH.TEX. *

»  o

aaaaaaaaa».<M...aaaa.aaaaaa.».. . ...»...aa
GEO. S TAMBLVN,
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

ROBT. L. T.4.MBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 

YavïaHCity, Mo.

Tatnblyn & Taitiblyti,
Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO, ST. LOUS.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT..
B T.WARE.Mgr .Fort Worth,Tex. GEO.C.WOLFPAHTn.Agt ,Amarillo, Tm .’"
J. T. SPEARS, Agt . Quanah, Tex. A. J. D.VVIS, .4gt..Gainesville.Tex.

5 E. B. LACOSTE, President. A P. MAUMOUGET. S*.'. Treas. i
i I ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO.. LD. [
I I Coffiinlssion Merchants. CATTLE. HOGS A\D SHEEP. |
: i  Stock Landing, NEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box R58. i
I i Established in ISSO . . . .  4Ve do exclusively a Commission Business. I

entire attention to the more immediate , lu re to make. The discoveries of Ur. 1 the farmers to gather the crop, ^  i
demands of his vocation. - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^^eorasKa

But farming itself has come very
extensively under the influence of this ^suinpiion in cattle: tne moculsiUon of conon. iiiiginty-nve per cent __ ________ __ —_ ‘ .‘y ~ : ~ i ,

« J-lie , , -----. . . . . . . . . . .  tv. f  -  hiiTinVi r\
» K» ich, resulting in the preparation of cotton remains in the Hereford nicked calves at

M tu.berculin as a diagnostic for con -, Per cent will cover the y j McOuiiien chi'n-
s ; sumption in cattle; the inoculation of unpicked cotton. Bigihty-five per cent t- . ' ^  ,.0,.

a bunch of high g:ade 
$20 per he.id. 

shipped in from«Atcuoncijr uuuc. iixc ill Crtiiie, Lut5 luucuiauuu ijl - -I'-'-'v,.,. v-vi-imii. iiMfeiiiLĵ -in y pci ccui yrastern Kansas a car nf hip-h o-rp lo
division Of labor, and each successful t cattle rendei-ing .them immune from been marketed and the difference, 12 rr^rafiirri hV,Vi i,!.

A. C. THOMAS, Live Stock Commission Merchant,
C E N T R A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,

KENTUCKY S T , WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
I m a ke a s p ec ia lty  o f  liandliiiK ran^e c a t t le  and feeding 9 teera. If yo n  w a n t  to  buy or 

fe l l  any e la te  o f  s to c k  wire, w rite  or to.eplioue me.

husbandman devotes his attention to 
a  particular branch, rather than at
tempt the cultivation of every farm 
product needed for home consumption.
One is a wool grower, another breeds 
horses or raises beef, or devotes his 
attention to lairylng, or market gar
dening, or fruit growing, or some other 
specialty. Often a single crop, as to
bacco, onions, potatoes or wheat re- 
iceives his principal efforts.

Among a great variety of new and 
Improved methods in tillage and soil 
Improvements belongs to the century, 
tile drauing and sub-surface irrigation 
by means of pipes are instances of 
marked advance over old practices.

Ensilage of forage has been a long 
stride in the economical preparation 
and conservatism of cattle food. By
its means, not only is it possible to j fjicture. A contemporary 
furnish farm animals with a palatable | success in the * following

Texas fever heretofore considered fatal cent, is being held by the merchants 
to all improved breeds; the successful • uud farmers, who believe in higher, 
■totassiuni iodide treatment for milk Pfice.s. Very few bales of white cotton 

1 ever, and a host of other discoveries be found in the present receipts,' 
h ave markei I the century in veterinary j most o f the cotton is tinged and '
at hievemenis. j stained. The farmers and merchan’ s

t'lnc o fth j; most signal achievements I very freely up to the recefit de
in v he agriciilture of this country is the Everybody looks for a marked
disp iacemeii t of so much 
by i mprova d machinery 
horse. stean. or other pow 
teentb, cent! iry in the United tates has

Hereford bull calves, which he is sell
ing at $55 and $60.

NEW MEXICO
Delegate Perea, of New Mexico, has

witnessed 1 aore nrogress in this de- 
partmt nt tb an h S  the whole world in 
all tim 9 pn'ceding,

\ DAVIS. w. A. p. McDonald . w . t . d a v is .

Davis, McDonald & Davis,
(Suecessois to W . F. Davis.)

LIVE STOCK COM.MISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

lid Feeders bought and sold. Write _ , . C C t  In ca n h  Mn: Market Letter 1 11 this issue. StOCk Yards, o l ,  JUoCpil, iTIUi

educational purposes. He believes that 
they can be sold to good advantage at 
this time.

and succulent food at all seasons, but ■•prosperitj-'- did not 
an important saving of forage, and of 
labor in securing it( is effected. 'The 
introduction of silage as a cattle food 
marks the dawn of an intensive hus
bandry hitherto unknown, making it 
possible to greatly increase the num
ber of livestock kept on a given aiea, 
and to correspondingly increase the 
food supply for the human family.

The v/inter feeding of farm animals 
Is no longer the task of a century ago, 
but has become a simple problem. In
deed, so easy has winter feeding be
come, pasturage, the blessing of our 
fathers, has by comparsiou become 
difficult, and feeders are becoming 
keenly alive, to the needs of a better 
system of summer feeding than pastur
age alone affords.

Soiling, or the feeding of green for
age to farm animals, beiomiug rapidly 
an indispensable branch of the busi-

TERRITORY GA:\IE L.VWS.—The In
dian agent at Muskogee sent tho 
Indian police to Antlers with these

Soon after the beginning of the pres- 'instructions: “ You are directed to pro- ------------
ent cen turjj cast-iron plows began to ' need at once to Antlers for the purposi!' DIAMONDS IN NEW MEXICO.—A 
be made,: Charles Newboid, of locating and arresting parties whom j dispatch from Alamo Gordo cays:
New Jt'xse y, being credited with may find within the Choctaw Na- 1  -A- prominent railway official has
the first .attempt at their manu- hunting and killing game for the ' received, a box of fifty gems closely

states his P’ rpose of shipping to markets outside resembling and alleged to be diamcnls. 
langua.ge; the Territory. A great deal of com- found near Caftan, the cbal camp off

and Nc

T H E  L IV E  S T O C K  »VIARKET OF S T . L O U IS .

The St. Louis
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.,

Located at E. St. Louis, III., Directly Opposite 
the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their stock w Billed directly  to  the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice-President.

L. W. KRAKE
(îeneral Agent :

CITAS. T. JONES. Qen’ l. Mgr. 
Asst. Gen'l. Mgr.

SAMUEL HUNT. Fort Worth, Texas.

FORT WORTH LIVE. STOCK CO.M.MISSION CO.
(INCOUPOKATKD.)

Consign your cattle and hog.s to I'ort W orili Live Stock Commission Co.. FVrt 
W orth. Texas. W e have the best connc".lons in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advanevs made to our customers.

J W . SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CRO W LE Y, Vice-Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Treas.
V. S. W A R D LA W , Sec. J. I-'. BUTZ. Sale.sman. «

THE LEASE SÏSTEM
L E G IS L A T IO N  TO  BE A S K E D  FOR 

W H EN  T H E  T E X A S  L E G IS - 

L A T U R E  M E ET S.

attend him be- l>£en made from different the line of the El Paso a^d Northwest-
cause of IcH al superstition’’ that tha^P^ '̂ts of the couptry, esiH'cially at this ern railway company, eighty miiljs 
“ cast-iron p aisoned the land, injured Plnce,. in ref'irence to parties who come north of this place. The stones w’efe 
its fertility .and proniotixl the growth to tlfe nation to kill and slaughter found by J. J. Blow, formerly associated 
of weeds." -As late as 1820 cast-iron Fnmo for markets outside of 'the Ter- with the De Beers Consolidhted min- 
plows had m >t come into aoneral use. ritory. You are not authorized to ar- ing company at Kimberley, South A fr i- .
Today swivel gang, disk ancl steam and kesp parties under arrest and a letter from him, accompany- j the many subjects that are expected to have an opportunity to act, and if tlie

Concerning the work of the logislat-  ̂ owners have found protection by 
ure which is to assemble next week, a getting from the state leases w'hlch will 
special from Austin to the Dallas News ^ot he broken, even for an application 
says: |to purchase, until their expiration, and

A great deal has been written uboutjin the meantime the legislature will

a bonus, they let the land forfeit to the the mo.st interesting cities m m e N, w 
stTtP fo r  nnw m vm en t n f intereot ! M’ 6rld should not be disregarded by tlieSlate lor nOH-payraent or intere,.l. | readers of this paper in cons!Ji-rin<4 :i piis-

.It can be readily seen how this group sible outing this winter. Tho Motg.in Line 
Of men pounced on the land of the . Steamers are first-class in every r<-si«-ct 
ranchmen when it was thrown on the 
market; that is, those of the bunch who 
knew enough land law to take advant
age of the situation; but fortunately 
there w’as not a great ntimber. The

and sail from New Orleans every live 
days. T’ or additional inform ation-consult 
local ticket agent or address,

S. F. B. MORSE. 
Pass'r Tr.-if. Mrg. 
L. J. 1'AHK.S.

G. P. & T. A., G. H. A- S. A. Ry 
M. L. KOBHi.VS, 

G. P. & T. A. H. & T. C. R. R.

sales should be validated, the loss will 
not be near so great as Is anticipated. 

In addition to this worry the cattie-

plows have 4mabied the plowmaai to should you find them, but you are ati- f^S the shipment, states that they are fome up for consideration, and no doubt 
accomplish ty ork many times g;>eater thciized when .you find snch parties tí» either diamonds or something so close- there wull be much legislation as je t 
in amount, oi ’ far better quality, and Place th''in under arrest end confiscate ly resembling the gem that they de- unmentioned. Probable land enact- 
with almost n«) real labor of his own. guns, traps, pelts, etc., that they may ceive him. They successfully stand niants have been suggested in regard | men will be confronted with a propo- 

The harrow has been transformed I’-ave in their possession for the purpose every crude test known and it is the to validating titles, and some acción jsition to move the leasa line further 
from the frai ne of scantling, armed of ‘hunting this game. You wdll take consensus of opinion of those interested ! with reference thereto is expected. Rc-| west and materially reduce the acreage 
with iron spit es, to the disk, catwiij’, the names of such parties and a list of tn the field that they are real dia- ■ cent opinions of the attorney general: therein. As most of the sales are in the 
spring tooth arid lever-adjusting tyi:es, v.-hatever j'ou may confi.scate and turn , ibonds. ¡ have clouded a great many titles, which lease district, and, as before described
alike vastly si perior in efficieacy and the same into this office with your re- Tti® fiust stones were found OU/ant complications legislature will ba leases are now' protecting the sales, 
economy of lat or. .port.’’ | hills, where they had been bro'aetit asked to untangle and adjust in con- these fwo propositions can be consid-

For seeding and planting the hand! - - - - - - - -  I up from the ledge to the surface. As nection with the serious entanglements j ered together as of vital interest to
hoe has been replaced by the rower,: BURNED IN PRAIRIE FIR E __Special examined clo.ielj% Mr. Blow brought about by the Schwarz-McCTll those in the cattle business
the tobacco setter, grain drills, etc., | from Guthrie, dated Dec. 29, says’ them diamonds, and im- case, as finally disposed of by
not to speak of the machine that' A week ago Gottleib Stacker and ^I'uanged to form a company supreme court

the

marks, a ro v, p ows its furrows, die- familj', consisting of wife, a half-grown Quietly prospect the ground. TUe, a  rehearing in the Schwarz-McCall
tLibutes and incorporates fertilizers.

and her husband and baby, left Still-  ̂ month, and nothing 'was,out changing its former decision. In
water. Ok., in wagons io settle on a enterprise to any one case it was held that the as.s:tsnee
claim in Reger Mills county, near the ‘UR juambers of the company, organi- or vender could not purchase additional 
Te.\as line. They arrived at their des- _ l and from the state without actual resi 
tination Chri.stmas day, and at

That there wall be some oppossition 
to validating the sales goes without 
saying, and the strength of its develop
ment is awaited with great anxiety. It 
is argued by the cattlemen that the 
land is theirs by equity, and that inas
much as they pay the same price as the 
later claimants and have all the eo.uity

matter was accidentally discovered and dence on the home section, though »nd having spent money

, .  , , ■ 1- 1 1 I '  ■ -------------- ■ ^ud daughter, a married daughter carried on as secretly as pos- case was disposed of by the court with-ness, would have been ridiculed by our 1 drops and co/ers the seed at the same ‘ f .. — .u . . . .
farmer ancestors of the last centurj*. | time.

Ever since the patriarch, Jacob, out-j The number of helps to t’le modern 
•wilted his father-in-law in the divi-j jiay-mukcr is legion. The century 
elon of their Hocks ftnd herds b>' the found the scythe and leaves the giant 
use of “ peeled rods,” the art of bre; d- 
ing has been more or less 
pursued. If we may judge of
^ I ts .  however, the present century has j self-dump, side-delivery and sweep hour'gaie7-w-aron "them * analysis. The for.matlon of anTwffiTiriUs eltimatod thli'tThe It is but proper to
Vitnossed more Progress m many di--rakes, in tho barn the horse fork krew it. and in a few moments e v e r y - C a p i t a n  diamond district is iden- fifieg’ -to from 100,000 to 200,000 acres I money paid by purthas-

than the *000 years preceding ] ^as replaced laborious hand pitching, thing thev had was destroyed and all tiual with that of the Kimberley (South are affected there is no record in the;f^s where title can not pass because of 
hl-nn“  Stacker of them nearly perished. 'The baby died Afnca^n) region, and there is scarcely j^and office or in the school land division
he.nn^ to the more recent j,ave almost done away with hand la- briore morning, and the mother is  ̂ fide.' jo , treasury department that wni

recT 
Frac 

o f swiuJ
period. Sheep have undergone a mark- ■ î or.
ed transition in fleshing properties 
and certain breeds have made no less 
conspicuous gains in the quality of 
their fleece. A sheep producing 52 
pounds of wool in thirteen months was 
unheard of a generation ago.

The beef breeds of cattle wrould hard
ly  recognize their ancestors of a cent
ury ago as of the same race, while 
¿airy cows of that time would forget 
their cud In contemplation of a Pie- 
terje IL, •with a record of over 30,000 
pounds of milk in a single year.

The instances of remarkable develop-

blind and ma'y die. Mrs. Stacker,may “ ^I'aser of the anything like an accurate esti-
A liberal education of the last cen- liv-a. but is badly’ disfigurfd.’  The fath- Consolidated company, has ¡mate to be made

and son were so badly burned about \ it is known that cattlemen in life
west, and especially just inside the 
lease line, did buy hundreds of acres 
for their ranches, and which sales were

■V

•  ̂ ,----- ---------- vvcicoLF u u i u u u  auuin ; . xi. .q j 4.» ,-------- —  '
things ot the past, of which the history the hands and body that all the flesh and take charge '

' The 17-year-old daught- *̂ ® n®’*̂ n'iniPiny-,and literature of the ancients formed 
the major portion. While we would 
not disparage the training that devel
oped the master minds of former gen
erations, we can but contemplate with

er will lose both feet and will likely 
die. The son-in-law was absent after 
a load of corn and escaped the fire, re
turning next morning to find his baby

satisfaction the emphasis placed on dead and his wife blind and disfigured, 
the study of things of the present, and ______

The Linderman Coal company owni 
considerable ground in the diamond , 
belt and it will doubtless arrange to;™̂ *^® b>'tho decision fiist n.en-
^ave the holding thoroughly prospect-, *̂ ®̂ cattlemen v'-’ould find a

the eager reaching out into the realms 
of the unknown future.

Agriculture is so emphatically a 
 ̂  ̂ - study of the present century that even

nent in horses within the century may ■ yet few have begun to grasp its im- 
t>Q mentioned the American trotter and | port; nay, there is a general miscon- 
the Kentucky galled saddler. In the ception of its nature and scope. The 
former Instance the unnatural trot and science of agriculture is not, as is . . . . .  
pace, by selection, breeding, develop-, commonly supposed, a peculiar adap- <Jwner
ment and training, have acquired the tation of the arts o f milking cows,

pianting corn, hoeing potatoes or fel- 
lowing the plow. On the contrary, it 
has drawn liberally on the results of 
all moderh scientific research.

During the past forty years agricul
tural colleges have sprung up in each

Officials of the El Paso and North 
western railway have formed a com-

T\iPTjm’ U'XTT:'x-'rc5 instructed Blow to secure
for them a tract of land in the belt.

illegal sales will be refunded, as has 
been the practice. In fact, the appro
priation of $35,000 made by the last 
legislature is not quite exhausted, 
about $3,500 remaining. The next 
legislature will, as heretofore, make 
provision for refunding money paid 
into the treasury by purchasers of 
sc’nool land where patents did not Issue, 
and if the sales in question should not 
be validated the refunding will certain-

TREES AS
cently the department of the inte 
rior at Washington ruled that frui; 

itrees and forest tress when trimmed 
and tended constituted permanent im-

L E P R O S Y  IN T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S .
An official report from the Philip-

person who had boughf^ne section of jjy j ,  unfavorable action
land from the state and h:>Umade proof refunding and pes^ll-
of occupancy by three yearsXresidence | ^^ild be like taking money out'of 
thereon. A sale would rcs.ilt.Xnd one pocket and putting it into another, 
cattleman would imraedjate.y buX the An argument against validating and 
three additional setions irom the st^ ^  permitting the bulk of the land to pass 
that is permittco by law. This practice, hands of a few men is that it

OKLAHOM A OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title ot .a little book inihli^hcd bj- 

the I ’assenger Department o f the Gii'.il 
Rock Island Route, giving detailed <'es- 
cripiion ot the Kiowa and Comanche Res
ervation, com monly known as tl;<- “ F'oit 
Sill Country,”  which is to be opened tor 
.seltleineht in the near future. It also con 
tains the laws under which settlers can 
obtain homesteads, together with oth'-r 
valuable information for those win) pro
pose to obtain a home in the fertile IiiUian 
Territory.

Copy o f this book will be mailed free 
upon application to CHAS. B. Sl.O.V’r, <1. 
P. A., C. R. I. & T. Ry., F'ort W orth, Te.\.

EL PASO MID-JVINTER CARN IVAL.
Those interested are not e.xaggerallng in 

the least when they ass<Tt that the Mii!- 
Wint.cr Carnival at FII Paso will li" fin. 
o f the grandest jollifications cved licld ir 
the Southwest.

Ill addition to numerous atlricfion.- 
whi'ch have originated in the minds o f tl; 
promoters and deduced frr>m suggestions 
o f friends, the enthusiastic m.'n.iiTemcc.t 
has given a heedful ear and observant eye 
to the successes of the Mardi Ci'as fif 
New Orleans, the Kallph’s pageant at 
Dallas, La Fiesta de Los Angt'Jes, and 
v.arlous other carnivals, with the pop 
that no features productive of mirth, in-

struction, or interest will be omitted.
’file Sons of Montezuma pni-ade will ba 

.gor.geons, glittering and grand. Cclhislng 
ail former efforts In the history (If his
torical pageants. „

Tlic volcanic eruptions of ^It.. Franklin 
will afford a thrilling novelty In spectacu
lar illumination.

The bull lights. Introducing nat% • Span
ish loieadors, will continue each (lay dur
ing th.) Carnival.

Uand.s of Indians will give their native 
deuces daily.

Cattle ro¡)ing, rough riding, prize roping 
coutesis between cowlioys of Tex.-is, Arizo
na iind New Mexico and Hie vaiiucros ot 
Old ^léxico, and various other "W'i'.d 
west” feallir's.

Keproduellons of Mexican life.
lnteiiiation.il turnainent between golf 

and lennis (diibs of Arizona, Now Mexi
co. ’i'exu.s and Mexico.

Street Fair and Midwnv’ entertalnmcnts.
Splendid ^Mexican music.
In fact, notliing has been neglected. 

A<ross the Rio Grande from El J'.aso it 
the city of Juarez, with it.< >Iexiean cos« 
tntnes and customs stGl nnchanged, and 

! tho city In itself Is productive of unllag«
, ging interest. ‘
I A few days eonld not b(> spent to b.tter 
' pdvfintnge tlian la K1 Pa'o Unrlng tliis 
Carniv.al. It ojiens Jaiuiory I'lli. and 
continues lliree daj's. The hr>tcl .accom
modations will he of the best and jirici s 
reasonable. 'J'lie Texas & P.aeltle Railway 
will sell round trip tickets at nmisually 
low rates. This is a trip for everyone. 
Bee any tieket agent, or write ¡,,r par- 
tleulars to H. P. HUGHES, ’f. I*. A., Fort 
•V'orth, 'Tex., or to K. P. 'I'UR.N’ ER, Gen’l 
Passenger Agent, Dallas, T< xas.

vaCm
Greatctt busine:-.s training Fchooyn tho south. 
Absolutely leads all lu practical results. Wriio.

A WOWDERFUL HEALER.
Hundreds of People, S-affering from So-called Incur

able Diseases, Permanently Restored to Health.
I>r. J. M. Peebles has done more for tlie , sulfered for 20 years witn n severe ctis« of 

afflicted than any man known to history  ̂ i cntnrrh; coniiiletely cured tlirougli the
His Homo Treat- trentniont Geo H. Weeks, .'>3ifient wbicli cures' f̂inei\a h»t,, CI(*veIand, ft., ŝiids iieftrt- tiie patient in ihi. ; f' lt ihiink'i !or restonitlon of liealth after

/J t

Horse Owners! Use
G O atS A ’O LT ’S '«

Caustic 
Balsam

- continued until the large operators pos-  ̂ ^
provenents in the Choctaw and Chick- pmes to the war department gives some sessed title to their immense ranches * newest, where
asaw townsites. 
tree« the owner 
ccLsidering these
improvements. Gov. Gilbert W. Dukes timates of the Franciscan fathers, sayss could not be purchased where the pur- t,  «m p  tn norn«»
of the Choctaw Nation, has issued in- /Major Guy Lede, the writer of the re- chaser did not actually reside on the ^_____ «  ______   ̂ partiw, tha state
structions to the Choctaw townsite'P<5ri;, there are no fewer than -30,000 "proved un” section. In an opinion to 
commissioner ■with the townsite com- lepers in the Viscayas.

chaser did not actually reside on the;c..„ conceited in that r -
"proved up” section. In an opinion

Leprosy was the land comn^ss’.oner the attornny '  ®̂
mission In that nation that such trees introduced in 1633, when the emperor general held that the decision had the ^.jth that is another mattPr
are tillage and not permanent improve- of Japan sent a ship with 150 lepers effect of making illegal all of the sales mditer.
ments, and that no person shall be °o  board to the Philippines as a pros- just described and that the land so af-

culated to mike the twentieth century t® ®̂̂  ̂ any lot in the Choc- ent to be cared for by the Catholic fected was on the market for sale,
agriculture far superior to that of the claims of perma- priests. Thus the seed was planted and -pjjp legislature will be asked to val!-
presenL ^  date the sales. The applicants hope for

of our Unite^ States, doing work cai
to ipik

â Stf« SfttiJ u4 rositln Cm ¡ 
Í plSM o f  airilnlmeiua*!

*Th« Bafbst. Beat BLISTER ever used. Takea : ,Oia place of all Ilnimenu for mill] or severe action. I ca  
kaaioTesall Bnnebes or Blemisbes from Hoe^ea !

' mi ill or severe
u^CattiV.'sUP'ERSEDES ^ ll ' ^ u^  ' . “̂ sects are yielding up their
OR FIRINQ. imp(»KEist«pro«iu«s»iaror6i(nnijx. i life s history, revealing facts suggestBvavy bouieacM Is warranted tocivesatlsfacuoa - -
Frtaa SI.SO P«t bottle. Sold by dramcists, or lant bT ezpf̂ i», eh*rccs 1

more than a hundred 
instructs the Choctaw representatire lepers concealed in dwellings. These able to the purchaser.

Validation will be asked in one other 
important instance, broiaght about by 
the oplni<yis of the attorney general. 
The matter in question is where the 
attorney general held that a ssstion 

had been “ proved up" and used to 
e its quota of addit'onal land could 

be used to get more land after its 
sale to another man; that is, one home

by drtinists, or ® methods o£ protecting our inter-
*'Ii®roscop-

with the townsite commission that he.’ were sent to San Lazaro Hospital, in . The opinion of the attorney general section couid not be the means of re- 
as governor of the Choctaw Nation, will Manilla, but many others escaped into î ĉ^^uing the sales illegal also hurt the cem ng more than three auditional sec-

$.500 REWARD

ic organisms reveal a power in nature 
till now undreamed of, disclosing 
among their numbers our warm friends 
and our most deadly foes. It has be
come possible to measure in heat and

sign no deed or title to any such lots, 
and that he will protect the nation 
against any lots being secured in such 
manner.

the surrounding country. A commi!
of selves insicn is now engaged in the work „ . . . 

selecting a suitable island or islands The op.nion In
for the purpose of isolating all the**'^® ° °  ^̂ ® market,
lepers in the archipelago.

' “l'çi.L“ O' big fights to come up in connection A colored industrial school is to be 
iana. The school will 
Bloomington, where

. cattlemen, but they have fortified them, tions under any circumstances. All of 
this respect against further these sales will come up for validation 

eff '̂ct placed There is a movement on foot to have 
and Immedi-; the state validate all sales heretofore 

made and forever quiet titles. This 
does not include old Spanish grants 
that have never bedn recognized.

ately bounty jumpers and other specu
lators moved onto scores of sections, 
making first payment thereon, and fil
ing with the land office an application 
to purchase, which, of course, the land TO

lX)lSONINQ which my remedies fall to ; lood fed to our animals. The calori-
cure. Young, old. middle aged. Single or meter faithfully measures everv ‘'•ranr- opening of the Indian established in Indiana. The school will ...» .¡„u  r H E \ p  r o t -v d  t p t p  p a t p
^ . 4  l i .» ,  .nd au Who ,u » .r  irom ,h . : exhaled from balance Tor,Kory <o while aetlUment will be be located near Bloomington, where

LOST MANHOOD. I the intake and outgo, and notes the question. Spasmodic thirty-flvo acres of ground will be pur- '
Nervous Debility, t  nnatur&l Losses, Fall- | expenditure of energy in every move- effort» ar® made to get congress to re- chased for it  There are already some V a® ?  P f  ^
l'SoiidTr'|inI!?hould bodyorllm b. Even the eccen- th® present prohibitory law, but buildings suitable for use. It is the fb*? °endeS S V th e y  V ili be fo-ced to Havani, Cuba, a rite of ro

FREE MEDICAL TREATISE. I tricilies Of the weather are not allowed 'without avail, and the open saloon cle- intention to teach colored youths iai ! » „ 1  r.,» ' placed in effect with a-thirty
which contains much valuable Informa- to pass unnoted. S > reS te  of s t o r ^  nient now realizes that it cannot ac- ' all branches of mechanics. ' '■ .includes steamer .t ran«-

advise the hay-maker to be on his anything in that line until ------------------------
guard, and frosts are not allowed to 'th e  bill opening the territory comes up STUTTERING CURED.

tlon for  all who suffer from  private dis
G U A RA N TE E D  In all Private. 

Skin. B lood and Nervous Diseases. This 
ofier B  backed b^ $2S,000 worth o f real 
efitate owned by me in Houston. Texas. 
ConsultAtioo and adxdce free and confl- 

'dentiall Send stam p lor  symptom blank. 
A ddreA  D R . E. ^  H O L L ^ D .

lOlAjCongreas Ave.. HiloUston. Texas.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Sw i n e  f D R  SAL'E:—2 choice registered 
Poland China brood sows at a  hiirgain If 
Lakon by  Jhn. 16, 19W; also, a  very fine 
lot o f October pigs at prices farmers can 
afford. D. M. M ORGAN & SON, Saginaw. 
Tarrant county, Texas. Located on C. R. 
1. & T., G. C  & S. F. and Ft. W . A  D. C. 
itOL I BUlga from Fort Worth. Tex.

spring upon the ungathered crop un 
announced. ^

These and hosts of other things mark 
the nineteenth as emphatically a cen
tury of progress in agriculture. The

V-

privacy o f  tl;cir 
ow n  lioine witliout 
the k n o w lc d c f  o f  

-^r^ganyone, is creating  
profountl st iisji- 

't io i i  because it, is 
curing the liopeli ss 

? and those p r f>- 
: iiounccd incur.'iblc 
■ by doctors , and it is 

doing  this witlioiit 
the use o f  drastic 
o r  ]>oison<tns di uf-s. 
Mrs. J. \V. Hender- 
son, o f  .-(t. Johns, 
W ash in gton , who 
sufferetl for years 

DR. g. M. PEEBLES, with ja in  in the 
ovaries and uterine 

weakness, was entirely  cured hy the l ’e<- 
bb*s treii.ment. Mrs. C. Harris, .Miirlon- 
villd, Pa. , says she can not  expre-s loo  
m uch gratitude for the results re tt iv id  
tlirougli Dr. Peebles’ treatment. She siitr- 
ered for years from  falling o l  Hie womb.
F r a n c is  W a v e r in g ,  S e a t t le ,

pro:
s o i i in la ;  sa vs  l ie  n o w  e n jo y s  re s t fu ln e s s  a n d  
s b e p s  s o u n d  e v e r y  n lg l i t .  M r s .  ,M a rv  A .  
C la i i- .  L e x ia g lo n .  K y . .  a f t e r  t h i r t y  v ia r s *  
c o n t in u a l  ■ u l le r ln g  f r o m  e p ile p s y  a n d  H y 
in g  t o  tie  c ir re d  b y  e i i i in t - n t  lA j - i c I n n 's ,  
v . i i t c ; ; :  ■‘ T w o  m o n t l is  o r  y o u r  t r e i i i i i i e n c  
l ia s  m a d e  e a r t l i  a lm o s t  a  l ie a v e i i  l o  m e . "  

, T o  a t i  t he  s ic k  D r .  i ’e e b b ‘s n ia k e s  t i l l s  l l b -  
I t r . i l o i l ’e r :  D o n ’ t  s ta id  a n y  m o n e y  , s im p ly  

p ly  y o u r  n a m i-  a n d  n d d re s  , a is o  b a d t i i g  
s y i i lp t i im s ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  h is  p s y c h ic a l ia> w - 

, e r  h e  w i l l  d ia g n o s e  y o u r  c a s e ; y o u  w i l l  a l - o  
I r e c e iv e ,  fPjee o f  t in y  c o s t  w B u t'e s re r, s j ie c la l  

I n s t r u c t io n  a n d  h is  w o i t d o r r u l  b o o k s ,  w l i i c h  
, m - u i i  h e a l th  a n d  B tr< - iig th  to  y o u .  A d d re s s  

i t r .  J .  .M I 'e t  h ie s  A  C o . , D e p t .  42 , B a t t le  
'C r e e k ,  M ic l i lg a n .

M. PeebTe* 
te-aches his n o b ) «  
science to other«. It 

is tlie greatest and Itest paying profession 
•iftlieuge. 'i'uuglil hy m ail, hull  Insiruo- 
tion» free. Address l>r. J. M. Peebles, 
l>ept.42. Battle Creek, Michigan.

Teaches His VjL¿: I^rolession

Trade-Marks ‘ P̂astewB* ¥accii!8e’^

•mcKLieisL”

SAVES C A T T L E  FR O M

BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000,000 successfully treaterl in U. S. sml Cantiiia during the la.st 5 years. 
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamjffilct with full particulars, official endorsement! 
and testimoniais sent FREE on appi.catioa.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  C o  •9 Chicago«
BRANCHES: St. Paul. Kansas City, Omaha. Ft. Wortta, San Francisco.

for consideratici!. It •will then maishal 
Its forces and make a determined fight I 
It expects to rfccelre the moral and | 
fir ancia! support of all the big brewe

These boun ty  ju m pers are a lm ost i far west as San Antonio, 
p rofessiona ls In th e ir  business and live i 1'*’ * opportunity afforded to visit tne of

Rev. G. W. Randolph and Dr. L. D. Me- j principally in tents and under wagon 
CoUough are curing many stutterers now sheets. They infest the west and the' 

ries « i d  ditlHerl«« In the "country.! St. George Hotel, DaUas. Tex. Many are I^ h an d le  cpuRtles in ^reat numbers.
..............................................  ^ i r

• u

W  . W  . D A R B Y  AND A . R A G Î ^ A X D , P r o p r ie to r s , D a lla s , T e x a s .
The ^-st equipped, largest, niost progro^Hve and successful business college tn 

Texas. Patronized and endorsed by more bankers, prominent business men and 
high public officials than all other business coiicges in the state combined. Tha 
finest Shorthand and Typewriting Departm ent In the South. -Positions securc<I for  
our graduates. Department o f Telegraphy incom parably superior to all othera *b 
Texas. Railroad fare paid to Dailua. B oard  |10 per month. Catalogue free.

seed It received from its predeccs'^or ' means a great deaL On tiw other i ^ m e t h o d  is to apply for and taie
has grown and bm-ne fniit a hundred i hand, the tempérance element jelll b<i lo-year old child from Arixo- .up land as aptffaJ settlers, when at the.

m rim r  o and three from  Montreal. Gannda 1 H m » th e ir  nn lv  ntirnnse Is nnt to  ac-fold.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.
■W* have a  sure cure which cah be given 

with or without the knowledge o f the pa
tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c 
stamp for r ^ ly -  Address Dr. W . U. 

t Saunders & Co.« Sta. C., Chicagow !

found in the front rank, waging a re 
lectless war for the retention of a 
strong prohibMSon law.

•rhe Indiaff.'ftrritory now has what 
ardent prohibitionists in the states
claim an ideal law—a federal prohiW- ___  __ ____
tory law. It Is the only territtHy tn the' once and be cured.

na. and three from  Montreal. Canada, j tim e  th e ir  o n ly  purpose is n ot to  ac- 
These specialists lire  known throughout ¡q u ire  th e  laRp s s  a hom e and an actual

d faith, but to make thethe United States. Leading papers, bo^h' settler in gdpt
celiglous and secular, have much to say o f  first p a y m e cl; ________ _______ __  . _ .
their success in different cities. No.stut-Uhe section of 640 acres, and to sell to I P**"

TTioroughly Practical Progress. U p-to- -----------------------  ̂ ^which is usually $16 to  i porting. Typewriting, Penmanship, 'feleg  raph. Spanish and_

Established I'iSS 
MAgnihc.ent Build« 
ings. Delightful 
Rooma, E ierater 
Service and all 
modern oenveniert« 
ences.

Date Bookkeeping, Office Training, Bank Ing, Accounting. Shorthand, Court R e- 
sh and English departments. No vacation. Good board and rooms, 

ebuution. Unrivaled faculty of educated and experienced teachers. The ideal- “ _I .... A ̂  11 .n» V« A ««a Vo 11 e nf MOW ! fr W TT* 

7

terer In Texas should faU to com« at jthe first man who will give him a bo-
• j nns. In the event they fail to sell for

A penman o f natjonal r
m  Inently sui>en.

and beautiful specimen o f penmanMlp, adaress
School o f the Southern States. Pre-em  Tnently sui>erlor to all others. Fall ope nlng, September 4th. F or elegaut cata
logue, ¡Budgeia.* Folders - - * ----------- -------------------linen or penmansnip, aaare»s

C. Ç. President, Alamo In furs^ice Buidinç, 8an Antonio. Texa&

J -


